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Vet's Club Is the only place in.
town that serves drinks with a
meal on Sunday. But it Is only
open to rnernber-s and their
guests.

"I'm a veteran," he said, "and
I feel that it is only fair to the
ather businesses in town to allow

:e~ut~:~:'~r]:d~~at;:":u~I~
ness observes the state law which
says that a business may serve
liquor only six days a week and
be closed for one day.

Thomas emphasized that he
was not agaInst the Vet's Club
serving liquor on sunday.

The members then decided to
have CIty Attorney ,John Addison
draw up an ordinance for study
at the Council's next meeting.

property owners.
In listing his four reasons,

vakoc 'stated "that this storm
svw.tr project benefits no one
except re sidents of that imme
diate area.

'v-these restocnts have never
paid one nickel towards storm
sewers, a nocccseu- required by
the ctty of others of us. If the
case were that these people had
originally paid ror the storm
sewer and it was now in need of
maintenance, as in the case of
the paving there, I could under
stand the ctty being re spcnsfble
for the ensuing cost.

"---there are nocrtcnuattre clr
cumstances causing the need for

Sec (nuncrl, page 9
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-Nationa I Award

Liquor by' Drink
Issue Is Tabled

A decision to allow liquor by
the dr lnk on SundayjIn Wayne
was delayed Tuesday night pend
Ing the council's further study at
fts next meeting Aug. 8.

In a letter to the counc ll , Les
Lutt, owner of Lee' Steak House,
asked the C~ncll to permit H
quor by the drlnk on Sunday In
order to compete with other
businesses In the area that Berve
liquor on Sunday.

Urtt noted that college students
who invIte their parentstDWayne
for the weekend cannot take the
Camlly to a place that serves
drinks' with a meal. ·Therefore
many area residents go oul: of
town for their meals and drinks.

COImdlman Thomas, In agree
ing with Lutt, expla~ed..thatthe

Carl Scheel of Wakefield, District J American leg ron commander,
holds fhe national achievement award' District J received at the
state Legion convention in Line'oln, According to Scheel, the District
won· the award for its increase in membership, This makes thO"
second time in 12 years the legion in District J,has won the award.

ccpted by the comctl after Mosley
told the group that only two+-of
the nine corrtacted contractors
submitted bids on the project.

Mosley explained that the two
bids were high and that the city
might poas ibly get a lower bid

"somettme In the fall If it re
leased new bids for the project.

In further discueston, Johrrva
koc contended that if the cttv
adopted one of the bids "the bulk
of the cost of this storm sewer"
would be handed down to the ge
neral taxpaying publlc instead of
the benefiting property owners
paying for it.

Vakoc felt that the storm se
wer, when and if tt Is built,
should be paid by the-benefiting

!J.'/g!:l ftC l:!QO Is he vi~l.t~"JJ1 Q:r,t;jgr_
to show the students what op
portunities await them at Wayne
State. .

"GIve Yourself a Chance" was
financed by the Wayne state Foun·
dation. The cost of producing the
l~mlnute fUm was $l,500. Hoyt
sald the rate for aprofesstonall'y
produced fUm Is about ten Urnes
this amotmt.

Boat Needed

"An hour-tore debate on the
city's parltil"{; restntctrons re
sulted In Mayor !lall's appoint
ment of (our council members to
a special st udy committee to r-c
evaluate the city's parking rcgu
latkll1's during Tuesday night's
City rouncll meet~.

A ne-ar~apacit:}: crowd jam
med tll(' ccuncll area to hear the
counc il mon discuss possible
charv.:rs in the present parking
sltuation af'tcr several \\ ayne

The zs-mtmte color tilm, In
tended especially far those from
juntor hlgh age on up, discusses
the damage I..<)J) can have on
chromosomes of the human !:)(xh·
and shows damage to fetuses of
pregnant animals.·

"~n--Made I.aws," the Be-cond
fllm of the ev('ning, emphasizes
that, without. traffic la,vs our
streets and I1lghways would be in
it state of confusIon. The film dis
eus!lCS the unlform truffle COOl.'

fov£>rlng'speed, passing, traffic
signals, st-op<; and stop signs and
turning movements.

Three judges wl.1l be elected to
the ne-wly-<'reated POst in the
~tnth Dtstrlct--{'omposed of

~~u~;')~:n~:~eol~~~~~~
ties.

Two others have filed for the
:POSt-Joseph f.ltmhc-r- of We st
Point and Claud(' TrImble of Nor
folk.

McFadden, a native of Harting
ton, had served as 1fadlson Coun
ty attorney from 1955 to 1958.

plcted,. the. film deat'1 mJdn1y with
the "students or1the' college In
their various activities.

On June 8 the illm was-shown:
to the stat~ ·Coll~e Board of
Trustees at thetPt meetlng. in'
Wayne." With a f"w technical ~
charwes, the rum wUl be ready
soon ,tor Its primary pu;rPOSl!.

The purpose Is recruiting. Jim
Hummel. director ofadrnlssions.
wUl 8h~ the", fUm at varll:>us

c tnzens sJXIke out on chang~ in
certain areas.

Nor-man RockweIl flr st asked
the city to drop Its no parking
and no park:l~ from midnight to
.5 a.m . restrictions on Lincoln
);treet, south of First.

The council agreed todropptng
the rr-str-Ict lons in this area as
'well as south of DOLglas, north
on Sherman and Ln Meadowlane.

I~t another Wayne cfrlzen, Don
Langston, pointed out tothe coun-
cil that thor ' for
no pa ns on pie. In-
str- ,he a ..ked the Fomc l l to rxn
up sjgn~ allowulg residents to

aT'K.the car-s auring the daylight
r~. \

I~•.•Ir'.~'~~~~~c~s;~~~i~~:~:~=
inR c anges In other areas :of
the cItv. Rut rouncttman Keif'l
Mosle y, head 0. .he Street and
Alley committeo, told the audi
ence and tire council members
that the present parking restric
tions were carefully planned,and
to throw out part or all of the
par-king would only be a waste of
the city's money and time It took
to set up the pr cgr-am.

Councilman Frank Prather, in
a move to let the people voice
their opinions, pointed out to the
councll to "let the people who
don't want restricted parking to
come In and state so."

Prath~r, along with Council
man ,Hm Thomas, proposed that
residents In each ward attend a
hearing for re~valuati~ park~

ill-; restrictions in each of the
jour war-ds.

Hut Mayor !Jail poinb·d out to
the council that It would not be
fair to the coundl Or \'''a'yne d
tiZC'ns to make a decisIon now
sInce Counc llmen Harvey Br,asch

The 30-minutc film, in black and Pat Gross were absent.
"nd Wnlfe----; 1"'-To~or-1rtgtl,- ·~fnstNdd;,--M"ta""",or, 'ijJlmalftl~as"""'lg"'lle"'dr-.-------"-.,,....----~---====,"--
college and adult age groups. a four-man study commlttee

comrlOs(,d of ("ouneilmen V('rnon
Husse!!, Ivan I'leeks, Darref Fuel

-bt--rtll'-a-ndRra-s-€i+-t~at.tlm-__
r0l1ncil's Aug. B m('e!ing on pro-
pOt;£'d ehanges in tht' city's park..
ing rpgulatlons.

In other action, the coundl
gave \V·alter \-foller, developer
for tile \1uhs' /'-I.cr('s, th(' go-

Eugene :'I-IcVaddpn, 4R, Norfolk ahcad to present a prelimlnar
,(!ttomey~,ha~, flied w,ttb, the_,.5.C.c~ ----p-Iat to-4.Be- £-oun£-ll, _Y_ -'2ii.""CL--
rpfary of state as .a candidate Earlier, the council rejected
fr~r district count.\-' JUdge In the \1011cr's drawIngs of the area
:\Wh JudietallJistrlct. due to lack of adequate sanitary

facUlties. But Moller received
word from the State Health De
partment, stating that his propo
sal to use septic tanks would be
In compliance with state laws.

After some discussion, the
coundl, in a 4--2 declston, with
Thomas and Rus sell voting
~eme~rsunl, tokt-Motter
to draw u-p the preliminary plat
for the councll's Inspection.

In . other discussion, bids for
the paving and storm sewer in the
Westwoo9 Addition were not ac-

Cit_v's Parking. RegUlations to Be
Re:evaluate~"byCountil Committee

Putihshed Eve r y Monday ~C1d Thursda y at
114 MlltCl \yay"..."IIl"bral;kll 68787

Hearing
Continued

"insight or Insanfty?" That Is
what this week's ftIm-§er1es, be
Ing shown by the Wayne Pollee De
partment, asks.

The Sunday ntght showing, to be
at Bressler Park, 10th and Lin
coln, is a fUm documenting the
d~ers of unsupervlsed and ca
pricious use 0{ L')D,and explains
what medical scientists know of
the physiologic and phychologic
effects of the drug.

LSD Dangers, Effects 01a No-Law
Society Pointed. Out in Police Films

College Movie ·Tells Story of WSC

The pre-sentence hearlM for
Gale Gronenthal of Millard, for~

merly oft----;-olumoos, was contln- Me Eadden
-Ued om>! 10 ".m.,AUg . .",,---pe"'iiG--

Ing a new motion by Prosecuting C d"d t
Attomey WUllam Line dodo" an· I a e
Monday's scheduled hearing. F d

Line, of Fremont, aslled the or Ju ge
court to drop Gronenthal's guilty
plea to the present charg(' of
conspiracy to commlt a felony
to wit: raj')e find"liranap1ng. Line
then flled a second motion ask
Ing that a second admended com
plaint of rape, and assault to
commit rape to go on record.

The prosecuting attorney ex
plained that the state does not
teel Gronenthal's earlier plea of
gulhy was "a valli! olea because
it wasn't voluntary and is a nul

Lo Illy,"
66 Defending .Attorney ~ene C.
64 McFadden. Nortolk. objected to
66 the secorxl admended complaint.
70 As a result, District Court Judge
68 George Dlttrlck or Nortolk saki
64 the second mot iO!1 would be taken
66 .Inder advisement.
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Sunday
A tractor, driven by Phillip

VLsittng directors will be Don Janke of rural Wayne, end :a
Schumacher, band ,"--'Of',N'Ot'fe-1It-- lJ1C-lnlp',--drtvcrr"by"AHerr-S--etrrantj
High School; John Hepf~er, 41, of Winfllde, colHdcd at the
Omaha ~orthwest High School, entrance to the Arnold Janke
and Harold Smith, Omaha Plb- farm, four miles south and 31~
Hc SChooJ3, both wIth the or- west of Wayne Wednesday, July
cbestr-a ; Don Schuler, Omaha 19, at 4 p.m,
Westside, and Myr-en Armour, There were no Injurle.s to
Westwood High School, Sloan, either driver, or to Bob Janke,
ta., both with the chorus. a passenger on the tractor, but

Eveninglprggrarru> will be open t,here wag extensive damage to
to the public on this schedule: the pIckup and $400 estimated
7 p.m. Monday, band reading of damage to the loader on the Ir-orrt
new material; 8:30 p.m. Wednes- of the tractor.
day, student recital; R:30 p.m- Trooper Doug Rother, who. In
Thursday, student' variety show; vestlgated the accident, said the
R:30 p.m. Friday, concert by the Schram p.1ckup was going west

at the time the tractor, -south
bound, exited (rom tt.!.e farm lane

Tuesday night's downpour
drlJj.l'Jed an addition 2.03 lnche!:i
of ra'f! 1n the Wayne area, ac
cording to the raIn ga~e at
Triangle Finance, brlq:-Ing the
'wejjli:~!i total 'to 3.61 Inches.

There were other rePorts of
up to three inches In the Wayne
area Tuesday evening.

Earlier ln the week, during a
briet precipitation lull, the tem
peratures had hovered arOJnd
the 9O-degree mark for foor con
secttlve days.

James Cornwell, whopublished Wayne state College has fi,.
-tlie' stanton Reg'isfer from 1949 nany been captured on fUm.
to 1955, was elected presldent of For the PBst, two years Bo
the ,National Newapaper.Aa6ocla- ward Hoyt, o( the CommunI ..
tlon at the ,group's convention cation Arts Department, has been
last week at Portland, Ore. tumhw the stdry orWaYneState

CQrnweII and his wlCe, Bette, and now thetlnalproduct,entftled
now live at MuiTay~ ltah, a ':otve Yourself a Chance," Is
suwrb of salt l1l:ke City, and 'complete.-- ,
direct the pubI1c1lt1on of the ~~~ The proeJuctl00 Is th~ story of
ray Eagle and companion new~ ,~the people at Wayne State. WhQe
papers.· ~ so~ taculty _~mbet'S are de-

See MUS1( (amp, page B

Ex-Stantonite
Is NNA Prexy

July 19
.July 21r
July 21
July 22
July 2,3
JUly 24
July 25
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Opens

Emplovees and customers ,at Cunningham Well and Hardware.. at the north end of Main Street in foot tfeep ". Carroll resi~ents said that anywhere from'two to three inches of rain fell in that area
cerrctt. found tnev need either hip waders 01'"a boat to -conduct Business Wednesday morn'ing. The Tue-sday nIght. At right, Logan Creek was running high Tuesday night but by early wednescev morning

______-' creek, whl~h runs ';to Car~oll from the northwest, brOug~ater up to the firm'<; door and was up to a had dropped to the stage shown here.

Tractor, 'Pickup
In a Collision .

Sunday, at dusk, Wayne
Police film series at Bres
sler Park, 10th and Lin
coln.

Monday, 6:30 p.m., }(I..

wants Picnic at Bressler
Park.

Rods. Reels Stolen
Dennis, Hopldns of 512" E. Be

VEinth reported to Ctty Police
that two rods aOO reels were
stolen trom his pickup some.-
limo Tu.~d'Y. .

towns; Don,-Nelson,- i'f;------son of
Mn-.----MarjorteNchmrrorCarroll,
arm and back laceratkms, and
RegInald GOC!sey, 16, son ot Mr.
and M,r:.s. steve Godsey ot Car_
rOll, laceratIons of the arm aoo
leg.

Wayne D.uring Cat
, .. .::- ,-

n Dog Days'SJlturday; Sale Begins '.7--0. m.-
10',.-'

.'
~ "

. F+~-~-"-

~,-~kabetf:l Jaeger, 16-year~ld

~ of-Mr-. and---Mrtl, EM-tn-
--'JiiPr of rural Winside, was
~ early Sunday evenq when
'.~-~ she was driving went out
ot,:'COlltrol a half·mUe south Of
SbQJes and land~ on Its top In a
tJe\I,I. '.

'.. '.: -,~Mls...' s Jaeger, who was thrown
'~ the car and plmed beneath

. '~'vehlcle, was 'take"n' to the
, by the 'Sholes

dlild shortly

r--4qdun~d here is the car In which a Winside teenager lost her life early Sunday e....ening south of Sholes

~mide-Girl Dies-~_
In I-Car Accident

Investfgatllll Trooper DOl€" RI;
ther of Wayne said the 1964
molel car, OWrlea by ·Werner
A. Mam orWinside, was north
OOQiid on 'a graverreacT" Ii 1l1l1f
mile sooth ottbebJrnlntoSholes.

a 5tuclent at Wfnslde Sidd marks revealed that the car
I, was out orcontrol tor some dlB

Rohde. 14, at Raooo}ph, tance betore go~ into a steep

_;""."':'. also was riding In the tront -:=r:;I~h~it~~:th~~::u.~Ue~~~
:r~' a180 was thrown from the and then cleared a tence, la.ndlng

·.;=~'~o~::~~~ :n~ra=:lepe; on the top In a fleW.' -
Yvcnne,daughter Trooper R.W. Van Winkle of

Rohde or Ran-- Plainview, assisting In the In
first listed In serious vestlgatlon said the accident 00

00t her coalItion waa curred shortly after I) p.m.
_~ as good by Monday ty'~;1r~t~~~7~~s Wa:yne Cour~

~'~~,e other yOUng persons
...~ '.rldq In the back seat aoo

, c', at the OsmondHQ&o-

releued,' J

were Doma Mam. 18,
of Mr. andMrs. Werner
Wfn8i;1_e, mee Iac_era-

't~Set Friday,' Auq. 4,
"6< .. SUm mer commehcement at comes back for special recoent
!~~ W&)lOO state Collego, with 178 'tton thls time.

~::'~:~;:' f~ dc!r~S'inw~ be Dr. Decker said reservations

to .. e.m., ~~ ~~ Wlil~: nDOW~~ ~~~ ~a::::~Ut~dfar:;l;~~c~e~~
;':' In case of Inclement weather, plannfn,g. He especially Ul~C5 fa~

.
f.'::· A ceremony w move culty to attendtho lunch.
~ udltorhlm. The. only scheduled program

'( The list of candidates Includes fe~ture will be .the showing of
I', 16 for master's degrc;s. Wayne's new film. "Give Your-

l'

''......... As usual for Wayne s summer Belt a Chance."~ commencements, Music Camp
w.D)rOVlde processional music. U CI', lJut- at as usual, Music Camp ,
ala wnI provide the program, 'fJn -omina

j ~ 1n·~Ueu of a speaker. Dr. Ray- d
L; mend Kelton, campdlrectorv aefd Saturday, Cat 'n Dog
:. the Iymphonk wtm eneemble ard Sale In Wayne. Begins at

.' ,Ot the"'concert choir each wfll pre- 7 a.m.
selt several numbers, and they Saturday, 6 p.rn. Senior
wlIl join (or one selection. The Play Days at Hoskins.

I' =~r~u::lc7a~~.be composed at Sunday, Jury 3..O,·through
Sunday, Aug. 6, WayneState

I,
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Eye Drops

~'akefield, wa~ graduated from

t~~~:~h~~S~.~~~r~I~~ "r
1s at Northwest IIlgh School. i,:...

Following graduation, Mr. and V,
Mrs. Vern Car lson, '.v:' h Hazel'l
Mlmle and ~l Carlson as co- •

host, entertained about 75 '
friends and relatives at a recep- ~
tlon for Miss rarteon held at ..
thc Morning star Lutheran ,~j

Church Ia llcwsblp room, Omaha. ,~.:,
Others attending rrom thls.area
were Lyle CarlSOJ1R, Wakefield;

C-JaW>n-AAEI""_",,,uoa.;.Ar,. -.·.t.·.,..tbur-, Harlan and Alvin Andersons
Leroy Kochs, Orville and Derald
RIces and Robert AndersOlls,
Concord.

Miss Carlson has aCl'ej:tcd a i
'pQ6ftlon In a 3eward Hospital ,~

beglm i:l&Se~. 4.

and rcacJ~s served r~ enter
tainment.

Hostesses for the event were
Mrs. George Book and Mrs. Ray
WiQ{ert, Ponca; Mrs; Alden Ser
vtae, Mrs. Leroy Creamer, Mrs.
mn Garvin, Mrs. M~ KrelIl, I
Mary McGuirk, MrH.DonRoeder,
Mrs. Vincent xavanawh and Mr s '~.
Duane II'hlte, Dixon. .:l

xathervn Cad',:,,' ds""hte' of I.
Concord Girl
Gets Degree

.I
I

,t,
1

1/2 oz. '
Bottle ,.

Reg, suo .
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Carol Heidy Is
Feted Julti8~c

Carol Heldy, w,~o will oe the
Aug. 12 bride of RCll:er: James at

• St. Anne's cat notte Church,
Dixon. was feted July.i8 eventra
wfth a mescellaneoua bridalshow-,:
er held (or her at the Dbconaudl- .
tor-lam.

Slxty-llve guests were present.
Decorations were in green and
yellow, chosen color a ~~~:

VISINE

5

--.-....-..

•

VisJiiQ

Hair Remove...

Dog
Day
Special.

Saturday, July 29

Dog Day
SPECIALS

Allen Fete

reg. $2.00 Value

10-4R=

16 oz.
Bottle

KENNELS FOR FANTASTIC BARGAINS!

Legs, Underarms, Face

Reg. 69 c VaHTe

R.ubbing Alcohol

Neet Spray

ALBERTO BALSAM
a oz. Bottle
Reg $1 49 Value

McKESSON

11¢ 3J
==Dog Day ~::;:

Special. ..

,R"OWO orPOWderblue nylon tricot, fashioned with empire
waIstline and sheer sleeves wtth tlower-ertmmed currs.
Har- pale blue ven fell to shoulder lengtl1aoo she carr te t
a nosegay ~ blue tinted pompons wlth a rose center,

Honor atterdant for the bride wn:; ,.:j,.18 s.lermsen,
Coleridge' who appeared In a green noor-leqrth frock of
Ilght-w,~lght doable !mit, accented with stlver trtm. Sol:
car-r-Ied a nosegay of limp green pompons.

M~ke Jonnscn, Colerldgt!'; was best man and usher-s
were Les Lege, Carroll, and Sam Jennscn, Norfnlk.
The .nen wore dark suits with white ties.

For her dal€hter's wedding Mrs. KIng chose a blue
crccn frock with w!:i'.ecernatton corsage.

, Connie ~mler, Edenton;~. C., registered the guests
arxl Pam Renner arranged I:Uts for the -reception held
at the Woman's Club room.".:lfterward. Joan Mfller, Eden
ton ~.. C. cut and ser-ved the cake and Helen Miracle,

. '

Lindsborg. K:", -crvcd panch.
Waitresses were Melissa Frink, Sauna, f0n.; and

Becky, Kcthy and Dr.,1I.1 KIng, Wlnlil1~.

The bride is a 1972 graduate of Winside IIlgh School
and the bridegroom, a 1J~8 Wayne High Schoo! eracuate ,
ser-ved In the I", S. Mvyand Is e mplcyed by l.£Jqie Thoss,
Masonar-y contractor.

t-.faklngtheir horne n: ':l12~ W, loth. Wayne, are Mr.
and Mrs. Rlch.-'lr:d Renner, whowere wedlnJufy 15 rites at
51. Mt,ry's Catholtc Church, Wayne. Mrs. Remer, nee
Rose King, .Is tne .1a~hter or Mr. erd Mr8. Joseph
KIng, wtnslde. The bridegroom Is the. son orErwin ReI}-
ner, Wayne: ' ."

Tho Rev. Paul J, Begley, wayne. olliclated at the
2 p.m. rites and roil-s. Doma Nuss sa~ "One Hand, One
Heart," "On This Day'~ and ''We'll Walk With God,"
accompanied by Mkhael Nuss. Both are of Wayne.

50 Attend

Felber Pha·rmacy
..'..... .66.Y~AR~R£I.IABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE '.,

;21.MAiNSTREET I . .. ; ~. . i'HONE 37~.1611,

A bridal fete, honoring Katb- Hostesses were Mrs, La r r y
leen Patettejd, Laurel, was held Malcom, Mrs, Bob Blohm, Mrs.
S-mrlay··aft-e-rn&"'l",·I:tt'--the-------AI--l-e-fl-~----K1mba.ll,-,,"MrS-.._llowanl

American Legion HalI. Over 50 Glllaspie, Comle sacneu, Mrs.
guests attended. William Sa~ aoo Mrs. BOI

e~:rb~~e~~:t,~~~~r;z G:~·s Paterteld and Frnax Pleu-
the honoree, Mrs. Jule Swanson ger, Allen, will be married SeJt.
poured. Gamel' served for enter- 3:
talnment.

Renners Wed J

17

present mission work or the wts-:.
consln Evangelical Lutheran
Synod have been prepared by
LWMS members urder the dtr-ec
thn of comrl11ttee co-chalrwomen
Mrs. Orville Brcekemeter and
Mrs. Ronald Schmidt,

PaoD IUtulst
for both services. Adultam child
ren's choirs wUl s~ under the
direction orday school'prlnclpa~

Ronald Schmidt.
Members and guests are Ie

vlted to a potluck dunner on the
school grtAlnds after the mornU1t
servtce; ~

June

·-l

•'
~-'---"t, .-,::'.,

'. :l'i:,..··.·.'\.'.'.....••.....,. .
,-',-

S-orne thing. UP apt what they Rem, but you
C;:AQ be- .ure of LOW.,COST FIN~N~ING for
y;,-ur n-;;- ~r - used car or truck at The Firat
National Bank. Play it safe!! Finance your
car·or truck at II Ban-k:!!!

Our apologies to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buss (above) and Mr and
Mrs. John Lindahl. The co-uples. who were married June 17 and
June '16 respectively, were sublected to some embarrassmenT .thls
week because of a picture ml;ll up whereby a photograph In

MondaY's paper of the Lindahls, was accompanied by a write.up
stating that they were Mr, and Mrs. Buss. To set the record
straight, Mr. and Mrs. Buss were married in rites al· 51. Frances de
Chantal Church, .Randolph. Others in their wedding party .were
Holly Olberding., Barbara Buss. lisa Olber.ding, Duane Stingley
Harlan Frese. Dennis Eby and Steve Rotlde, The Rev. Ttlbmus
Furlong offiCiated. Parents 01 the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Olberding. Randolph, and Mr and MrS. Virgil Buss. Laurel.

Mrs. Wes PrIucger conducted time.
the monthly library hour afPthe The next library hour will be
Wayne Senior Ciilz~(J~ ;:enter at 2 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 17.
Tlmrsday afternoon, ~aving the Mrs. Eldon Bull, center dln--e·
following bollks:"M:lneEyeF.illave tor, noted that a large print
Seen the Glory," by Anita Bry- Bible has been ordered fQr the
ant; "Crossfire," by Cliff Far- center in memory of the late
rell; "Cand~ in the Sun," by Mrs. Monte Bomer.
Elizabeth F'rterw&od; "Xorman A sermonette, "You ,tfrc T>:ot
Rockwell, IDustrator," by Arthur Your Own," was presented to
Guptill; '1'he Morn~ Side CJfthe 1'ounecil-l'l1&nibers' at '"the Senior
Hilt,.... by Jacq~1tne Reed; "So cltJzens Center Frl(layal[ernoon
Near and yet So Far," by EmUy by the Rev. George Francls'of
Kimbrough; "Lincoin's Sons," by the \\:ayne WesleYdn Church.
Ruth Randall, aoo "A Guide Book Mrs. t G. Smith accompanied
01 lhtted states Coins," by R.5. group singlrw of hyrMB. Re(resh-
Yepman. ments were turnished by Mrs.

The books may be che.cked oot Lottie Lo~necker, Mj·s. Helene
at the center, tor cue month and Meyer-- and Mrs. Emma Soules.
-may- ...be~ In or renewed" The next sermone-tte ahd B~-
at the center octO the Wayne- a.:roog- wm-----tJ:r-at -2--p0m-.-Ff'--lday,--
Pubtlc Llbrary!rt the end 0( that A~. 18,

Monthly Library Hour
Conducted at Center

t
I I

Married

25 Attend
Imm-anuel
Aid Meet

elated at the rttes. James Din- MIssion Festival services are
Woodie, Om:iha,sar:g''The Lord's scheduled for-l0:3O a.m, and 2:30
Prayer;" acc,om,panm hlm~J! n.m. with Pastor Carl otto, Coun
on the guitar•. aoo Mrs. Charles cil Bluffs, Ia. scbeduled (or the
Peter-sen, Omaha, was organist. afternoon service. All are invited

The brlde,"'gtven in marriage to atterv::t these services, accord
by her- father, chose a nOOT- q to Pastbr A. R~. Domson.
length gown 'of white batiste, fa- Special d~s deplctlQs the
sh10ned with antique lace bib on
empire bodice. h ig h roomed
neckline and 10rli} full sleeves
C3Qght to the wrtsts with Iace
ruffles. A deep ruffle of match
Ing lace encircled the softly ga
thered skirt and matc~ lace
edged her" cathedral length man
tilla which was caieht to a pU~

• ere
'r led a roull:l arrangement ~

daisies, whfte roses and baby'S
breath.

Ltnda Gibbs, Omaha, 'served
as maid of honor and. brides
metds were Mrs. Randy Cerney,
Lincoln; Sue Chesnut, Hastings;
am Sue Farran, Shux Cb;y. Ia.
They wore gowns of blue and
green flowered print vtotte, WhUe
linen edged their sccopnec klines

!l'e-led-·the empire "alst
Ifnes. They carried wtcker bas
kets of white daisies and baby's

-1>nall;; ._. ._.- ..•

Best man was WayneSchmode.
Omaha, br~er or the bride
groom. a nd groomsmen "ere
James Dlnwoodle, Omaha; Gary
Yen, DaHms, Tex., and Donald
Mastny, Falls Cburch, Va.. a

'brolher of tbe bride. Ushers
were' Dav1d\Little, Omaha; Kim
Pope, Shelby, and Ronald Ross
and Jerry Gettman, Lincoln.

for her daughter' 5 wcd~
Mrs. Mastny chose a formal
lergth dress in mint green poly
ester {;repe with matching ac
cessories. Mrs. &:hmooe's (ul1
length dress was of aqua poly
ester and lace. Both had white
rose corsages.

Mrs. \Va.Ylle Schmode regis
ten~ the guests at the rece~

tion held at the Ranch Bowl fol
lowing the ceremOlli. Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Ditman served as
hosts. Gifts were arraJ1ted by
Dama !lays, Millard, and Paula
Ruff, Lincoln.

The bride was graduated trom
Westside Hlgh SchCl>\, Omaha,
in 1968, ani from the U1iversfty
0( Nebraska-Lincoln, this spring.
She is atfUlated with Alpha XI
Delta Sorority.

The bridEgroom is a 1968 gra
duate, .Of St. John' 5 Academy,
Winfield, Kan., and a 1972 gra.
duate of the University o( ~e-

ii~~~-~~~o~~~h:S~F:;=
ternity.

Upon their r~ from Las
Vegas, the couple will be at
home at 5816 N. 99l:h Plaza,
Apt. 8, Omaha.

--A -----reflearsal alhner ror the
. --weddIng party and ether guests.

was held July 21 at the Offutt
AFB CYf1cers Chtb, Omaha,hos.
ted by the bridegroom's parents.

Twenty-five me m be r s &tell-
- d-ed the-lmmamal l.tIthel'an La

dles Akt meetq Thursday at
ternoon-"ar~.~

were Mrs. C-ora Mfiler andMary
Krueger.
- A sKIt on mite boX givq
was presented by Mrs. E!ary
Hank, narrator, Mrs. Gary Nel.
-~1l. ---UOYd' Rae---oer;"NfrS:--
'Harlan-Ru~-s
and Mrs. Everett Hank.

Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp and
Mrs. Susie MUler gave the vis"
tation report and the grOl,1P dis~

cussed orderif:g pfcture po s t
cards to be mailed to church
visitors. Mrs. GObert Rauss re
ported on the LWML executive
meefti:rg she had, attended July
10 In Laurel. The birthday SOIlI
honorea'JuryOlrlliOays.--- ,-.-

A banner,denotlrg the synod's
125th anniversary, ha_s been made
by Mrs. Ernest BraIJimer and is
on display in the church. '

Dale carts, who teaches music
to retarded .ch11dr-.en in Sioux
City. f'Ul speak at t~, JIJrt's
Sept. 21 guest day meeting, Next
regular meeting wlll be at 2
p,m. Aug. 11.

___~ .the A'ervlng commttqe

Tliursday were Mrs. AlbertEcb
tenkamp ~ Mrs, EJary 1IaDk.

Service to Be
On Television

w:rbe ConSecration ora BIshop""apresealatlon or the ..nice of'>
-cOnsecration or--tHe foot new, ,
bfsho~ of the sou t h Cen,tral
Jurisdiction. wUI be presented at
2':Wp~suooayover KHW.I.-
Ty.Chame~8. AJbioD~ TbIl'N:IT'"
lee wD! IoClude the e/ll.lOCr"
tlonorBlshllpDon W._;

",~, _..~<~..,mU~rvetl1e.Ne!mlakaarea.-

church.
~fonday evening, a fellowship

period, to include sing~ and a
rap session, wil16'et under'.vayat
7:30 p.m. at the church. Tuesday
at .'5 p.m., thc b'T"JUparxi all others
Interest£.'d will leave, for Gavins
Point for :l. 'l0'l.ch party.

Wednesday, the team will be
special guests at the Ladles Aid
GUt}<,1 day meeting at the chunh.

Thursday evt>ning will be fam
ily n.lght, with the program toget
underwaY' at 8 p.m.

In a,jdftion to the above sched
uled activit,ies, thegroupwUlcOn
j'lct daily Bible study sessions at
the church. at hla.:n."..'I{;ll ;ntlrn
ing. Monday lhrot'gh T,hursday.
and will be, v Is)t I ng nursing
1iom~s and ~ms in the com
munity throughout the day.

Members of the Contact Team
are Steve Vegdahl of Arizona,
Kim Purr~on of Texas, Becky
Roe of Colorado, ChrL<; LaRoo
of Kansa); -'lrrl Greg Rohloff or
Kansas. l.J.rtheran Yooth Alive
trains groups such a:; !he COil

tact Team tn BIble study, musle
and group- leadership, In orderto
prepare t !lC'm ffl" 'v: 1 .I.ng
toors such as this.

.\'f,71, (J.. fJ .
j'~7)APJ<!IJ;{f'!j

, --"/"""'De"~Ui'~'~~'_-----O'~-":"'"

DON'T MISSTRt

DOG-GONE GOOD
'" SPECIALS

At Our Booth in Front of Our;
S1orEr~

- ---:-WAl€HE5--JEWEL~-=

WATCHBANDS· - GIFTS
RINGS

PLUS OTHER EAftGAfNS TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION'~

Week of, Fellowship
Slated In Winside

Mission
For Hoskins

The Contact Team, a group of
five Christian yG~.lllg peopb from
various parts of the United States
will arr-ive in Win...ide this Satur
day for,3 week of witness.ing and
actIvIti ~~J o)'::n to the public, and
partieularly ;:timed at area yOUfli{

peopl'2.
The invitation to all area

persons to take part Ineach of the
scheduled activities has been is
sued by the Rev. G.\\'. Gottberg,
pastor or St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside. which is spon
sorl~ the team's visit.

A get...acquainted evening Is
planned for 8 p.m. Saturday even
ing at the Gotlry.:!I'g resideflce.

The gr HP will also lead the
9"30 a.m. Bible study and will
parttctpat:e-blt1le 1},3I.la.. ll,"'Qr
ship service Sunday 31st. Paul's.
A sottbatl game at the Winside
ballpark has been scheduled for
4 p.m. that afternoon and 6 p.m.
~ pot-luck supper will f~llow at the

Senior Citizens at
Carroll Set Dinner
, Carroll S£>.nior Citizens Center
will hold·their regu-rnt pOl-1i.lck
dimer Monday at 12:30' p.m.
Cards-wIl:11'otlow.

~ '.



Paulette Merchant
Is Saturday Bride

, Mr~~~:;v~:~ir'~~f::~
annjver J ~:"' ',l.lJ:l_."

. 3D, with·.an openhous('
receiXlon frOtn 2 to 5 p.m'.
at their home-at 701 Pearl,
Wayne. All relatives and
friends are invited to at
tend. No ather lnvitaEorls
wUl be Issued.

Iluth KUlion and Ketth
Heed were married Aug.!,
1937 •

Wayne Hospital Notes

skirt which extended to a "train.
Iter fingertip veil cascaded from
a cluster of crochcted ncwers
and pearls and she carried white
carnations, pink baby rosc s and
baby's breath.

The bride's attendant wore
a floor-length frock of white lace
over mint green, styled with
long lace sleeves gathered towide
green and white buttoned cuffs,
empir(' waistline. She wore a pic
ture hat in mlrit green and car
ried pink and wbtte carnatoos
with baby's breath.

The bride's mother chose a
polyester frock In mint gTC'C'n

Mt. Pleasant, la.; who were ush
ers. Ann Wittrig, West Point,':
and .Iolotnc Grieser, Wayland,
Ia., lighted candles.

The bride appeared in her rno
ther's we,jdjng gown, a floor
length fashion of whlte satin with
fitted boo lce , long stcevc s, ta
pered to bridal points over the
wrists, ruffled net yoke and a
soft! ather- 1 -Le n -t h

dnd \lldl(' aud tI e 1;1ide", 1< 's
mather wore a baby blue poly
ester.

The bride's parents wer-r- host
to a reception for about 100
guests at the church liall follow
Ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mr-s ,
Rayment Paulson. Wakefield,
served as hosts.

Mr s.Al lan Wittrig, wost Point,
and Mrs. Rober-t Crieser, \11.
Pleasant, la., cut and se-rved th('
cake and Mrs , Milton Offer, jJ")l

dar, vll M.·s. Michae l Grieser,
Washington, Ia.. ron-co. Mrs.

- Leima.-ra""Gfii'i'sf'r~·'\-\~a'y la'rid" '1a;~

served puncb.,
waltresscs were Twila, Ha

nee and Judy Cri'-'ser, \\\tlaryd,
Ia , Presbyterian Mar iner s mem
bers had charge of the reception.
Gifts were arranged bv Mrs.
Robert Gr-inse r , ".ft.. Pleasant,
Ia.;' and Mrs . :vrklla('l Crte scr ,
Washington, lao

The br-Ide i~ a Pendr-r- High
School graduate and the bride
groom graduated from Conway,
S.c., high school. Roth ar-c sta
tioned at Offutt, :\VB, Omaha,
whe~e they arC' presently serving
as s('rgeants in ~t .• Air
Forc

nower girl and ring bearer wa
Chad Plppet, Plainview.

Virgil (;os~'h, Omaha, wa$lx'st
man and Dennis Weich, ·'\;od
Wrt~; groomsman. T'sher~ J! ('
nl'lii~ 1 Plppet aId r;ary Welch,
Plainvlf'w.

:\ receptIon for 200 gUC'stfl was
heU :literwanl at the ~or·f'J\k

\'FW Club. Gll('gt.<; wer~ rcglst('r··
~:l:1 \1 Cene Sov('r('4:-:n, ilnd
M.. and \I,·,~. l;l\'crh' ~iner,

Shkkk'.v, served :ls ..ho~,(s,.
Mrs. n\chard Siefken, Linda

1\1'4:, and 1;j';'Jnllc '\11('n arrang- 1-;:::;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:==
ed gifts. Mrs. Kcm}('th l(Xj,\ 1:1<.1 •
Mn. Heuben l'dnc(' cut and scrv
C'dth(' cak(' and ~ir::;. Harokl',~t'h

u{t-z poured. ;.rrs. walter lll-€er
serv.·']' i~IOC:J. ILl: r('s.~es w('rc
J('anette !lansen, ('arol \'rm '-;cgo-

gr('n, \fona !'1lt1gn nhe rg, Harb
Jackson and \'<lncy Uk·d.;~ H --,.

The ("/)!,O'· I,) ,~. weddi l: ·ip
to CobJr1'b I,d v II maL,' : 'eir
hom(" at' 320 !>..• Fourth, ~orro)k.

The brIde, a Winside HighSchool
graduate, has been ('mployed at,
Dale Electronics. The bride
groom, a graduate of Norfolk
High School, ierv.:ci h'lr yC3rs L'l
the f' S. ,\;avy, and Is ('mployed
as a welder for iron and \1:'tal
Co" :-4oriolk.

Maku1g their home at 71(}1
Railroad Ave., Apt . 2, Omaha,
are Mr. and Mrs. Billy .16<'
Jones, who were married July
R In Omaha. Mrs . Jones, nee
Mary Elizabeth Puckett, is the
daughter of JIM.and Mrs. Darrell
Puckett. Pender. Tile bridegroom
is the son of Freddie Jones and
Pauline Jor-dan, Conwav, S,D.

'.Puckett-Jones
tcrnoon at Villa Wayne with 18
present. Prizes went to Mrs.
Kenneth Dunklau, Mr-s. Don Lutt
and Mrs. McCaw.

September 7 meeting wiU be
with Mrs. Charles Nichols.

Baplismal Rites
Are Held Sunday

Linda Prince Wed

and Mrs. Robert Hamm, Bell- tor of the Pender Presb.i1erlan
evue, was baptized Sunday morn- rhurcu, officiated at the double
ing in services at St. Paul's ring cer-emony. Mr. and Mrs .
United Methodl':~ Church, Papil- xtan Young, Pendr-r , sana, ac
lion. The Rev, Armin E. RORt companied by uctr dauamcr, Di
officiated. The baby's ,parents - ane .
were spon~<;. In the weddill': party were Peg-

Dinner guests In the uarn-n av Puckett, Pender, sister orthe
borne afterward were the child's bride, who was maid of honor;
grandparents, the Myron Walk- John Farrar, Bellevue, who was
ers,Susanand;(~er,oflloskins: best man, rand David Puckett,
and Walter lIamms and Gary of brother of the br-ide from Offutt
wfnstde. '\FB, Om,1ha,and HO!)l,rtGrieser,

Couzins' Club
Meets Friday

'1":'7'-

r7'.:.'~.'I.~,! , ..,-

1<; a speaker, ventriloquIst, ma
gkLnn, ;1'ld vocnllst. The ,growth
of the occult mo', .nent and dornon
worship will be discussed by a
father and son tcam, the Rev. C.
K. and the R('v. Marvin McEJ
boron, directors of Outreach for
Christ, Inc. Dr. Hobert W. Ben
ton, pr-e sldent of Greco Bible In
stitute, Omaha, and the Rev.
David Malns , pastor of Cb-clc
Church, Chicago, TIl., wlll str-ess
the need for Biblical instruction
and worship in the church today.

Musl:.''l11r'i~ts hI" I;S year's
c'l.mTcrcncC'lrICTlidri'''The TTaw'al:"
tans (Mark' am Diane Yasuhnr-a ),
and Chuck Olson.

•• 1" .N'.'.<~.~.~~S'.'
'.'... "'•• l"I.~

ana . Irs r n y ..u rer-an ...a ,(IS
Potpourri, 1 p.rn.

. TTJUhSDAY, JULY27, 1972
Country Glub Ladies Steeotte
Potpourri, 1 o.m.
Theophllus Ladles AW

TUESDAY, ,\{)Glf>T I, 1972
Countr-y Club Ladles Day
!loyal ~clghbo,·.~ or America, Woman's Club rooms

TIIUPSDAY, AllGUST.3. 1972,

by sondra brerr k reut z

!Jocs a working wife help or and health msurances and com
hindpr the family budKet',' I-:v('n p::tnypension plans.
with an extra pay check supple- A partly neglected homellfc
mentlng the family In('ome, the may reql1ire household he lp,
added expens('s for a working babysitters, summer recreation
woman can over-balance tlx> expenses. and a rise In the food
addC'd income. buds:'et since convenience foods

The majority of women wtth mav be handier 1:Art moro expel'r
children who are not yet in school siv~. Once the deductions are
do not work full time. Thev fiRured and extra expenses added
plIlce ttielr r('sponslbllitleB t~·,lJP, the actual amount of added
their fammes ahead of a job Income may be as Uttle as $35
sInce their presence at home to $50 a weeK.
Is valua,ble to children under The result of a wife working
schen! age. Employment Is usu- ar(' not all expenses. On(' of the
ally wor1ed In around the pat- blgg-est benefits Is to the wife
tern of the children as the\ herself, and Indirectly to all
J:tothrough school. . around her. T!-J(' working woman

'The pros, and- -C-OllS ,of ,work,,: may ~a-'na new view o1'life and
Ing wives can swing th(' balanc(' herself. As ddldren grow-oWer

~U~~~~I~ed:~~~/;~,t'~~~:~: :~~;~ ml~~vS:~~g::~:o~
added income, how much It ac~ useful outside the home. They
tually Is, ancl what the Woman want to use the talents and train-
h-Opcs to gain, by working, A wOo- 1ng that may have been forced
man wlll return to work partly into dormancy during the early
for the addro m("ome, but she vt>ars of marriage and famUy
may also feel sh(' needs to use ~earing. A sHmulatlI€' job can
her skills and £'ducatlon out.'llde provid(' much self-satlsfacttonto
the home. the woman in term~ of business

The actual monetaryg-alns may respons[biUtielj, development of
not Ix' as valid as they fleem. skills and application of educa
The houfiew!f(' turnCd paid wor- tlon.
k.cr may find she ~IaS more job- '\ woman contemplating retur~

related expenses than she bar- LIg to the 9-5 rout~t· should
galnc<!· for. The lure of a pay- measurc alI the aspects of such
check may be less appealing a decision. Know the-goalsandbe
when YOU deduct dally tn.n.~ptJr· ready to make any adi!stments
taHon, child care, lunches, cof- necessary. A job may not only
fee breaks and office contrl- supplement a famDy income and
butlons, plus dothes and a few help to DUll throor.-h a financial
more trips to the beaut...¥ parlor. cdds..-. hut als~ Illa¥ expand a
Then deduct federal,' state and woman's knowledge of her Ideas
efty tro.~5, SocIal SecurIty, HIe and abllltlc-s.

prominent Chr-Istian speakers:
Sam Dalton, black lay evangeltst
fl""om'-'Denver. {'olo., WhOBC tract
is entitled "Sin ~ot Skin," and
Dr. PaulReos , executftr.e director
of World Vision, Glendale,Calif.,
a mt s st o n organization with
r-;pedal compassion for orphaned
c1i1ldren In w vr-tor-n xcutheast
Asia ...The keynote address Sunday
afternoon, Aug. 6, will be pre
scnted by Dr.' 11('('5 on the subject
"A Jesus' Eve View of our
Global Village.'; . ,

A variety orChr-istian minlst~.

~"fws-wiTl~'rc's'j:iic's6itCd"~...J1!C

II. Schultz, executive director of
_ C-ampus Llviruz Association, who

Training

Okoboji Bible Conference Scheduled

~ ..

Children
~

.~.1t
~

L~NL~Y KRAMERS Bless
The Beasts

.0

STARTS SUNDAY!

UTJU.fS HIGHmE

CRYPT"
'~:PGi

fHE-VA~lTOF~

- PLUS SHOWN SECONO

CUFF RO••RT80N

The Okoboji Lakes Bible and
Missionary Ccnror mcc has sch
eduled its 3Rth anmat prceram at
Arnolds Park, Ia • for Aug. 4-13.
The interdenominational confer
ence is a program of Christian
Bible teaching, missionary chal
lenge, and Inspirational musk
with special pro,:.:rams" for the
entire ramtt,-."

Dr. R, S. Brown, confo rence
director, has announced that the
opening weekend features two

10i~ 1 .....OU.,.'.tlusr

Adults SUO Chjl~ren 7Sc--Phor'ie'--)7S·2J8J

NOW THRU SATURDAY

cense ha r-sty st a er camp e
thn of her state board cxamtna
tJom;. .

Shirley Baier, daughter of }1r.
"and Mrs. Jullus_~~.

" ~ has comoleted 2100 h nu rs ' of
.-...,: training at the 'Stewart Scho) 1 r)!

:r,11alr.styling, Sioux City, Q{'C"-Ord·

rt-. -"':~s ~~~~.nnnounce~nt received

'I;. , MIss Baler, who enrolled in
September, 1971, has studied all
phases of hair styling cos me- .

, ",tol~y, permanent waving, tint-
c:. tn,g. make-up, manucur Ing and
:} shop manage meet•.and wlll be e

$3.00

$10.00

$10.00
BOYS' SU ITS AN D
SPORT
COATS

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Hurry!
4 Only

One Group of Men's
Dress And
Sporl Shirls

Price

Price

Light And
Med. Weight

PLUS MAN¥MORE DOG
Df"Y BARj:7AINS!

~r~ Going on The Sidewalk--Wilh These

~.0 0.· "r;ZJ~~\ L..D~~~~J(.\~=-'~
.".....-;;:::~~-~-='----'

SPECIALS!
SHOES & BOOTS

Reg,
$18":95-25.00

JACKETS

peg.
$11.95-24.00

One Group of Men's'
Dress And $2 00
Sporl ShirIs •

- Fete Honors
Bride-Elect

Guests were present from
Pierce, ~orfolk, Madison and
Ilo~ldnf; ['Jr th" Sunday bridal
courtesy honorill? Jeanne Wiede
man, N6J'f6tk, Thirty-one1ftie-sts
were present for the fete, held
at ZfDn Lutheran Chur,·ll, Hos
kins. Dt!coratlons Included fl,lr \'

appointments and candles in pi":,,
orchid and 'V·llte.

Entertainments Included con
tests, with prizes going to the
hOIlOE:ee. Mrs. Elmer Koepke
poured. Mrs. Leonard Po-j-a'T,
Madison, had charge of the·gift,_

- ~_ilIxIk:::=:arl!Julli:_w.J~~m'!!J.-" N9,r
folR, assisted her sister in open
Ing preserrts.
'Hostesses were Mrs. Vol. K.

Shelton, Mrs. Marlin Vaccks,
Mrs. Hugo Warnf'&e, Mrs. ~Iellry
Herbst. Mrs. l iJrf!nce Koepke.
Mrs. Harold voecks and Mrs.
Lester K!lepke..Jlosldns. ."

Miss Wiedeman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dotl O.'Wiedeman,

. Norfolk, and lA:!royKoepke, son of
Mr.-and Mrs. Elmer Koepke, Hos
kins, will bt:marricd In .Aug. 5

ri·cs at Gr~ce T..utheral Church, l ~:~::::.::::... -=~~===::::~:::...JNorfolk.

L:tt!.ll.L ll.l:.~l:l~L:

LL:u.l'.l!l..

..._--_... ..,.._-_._-"'-_._---_ .._~

Sick ...

~=-t'"--'_.--

You Won't WoltLons_ for Results

Paint peeling? Shutlers sagging? Plumbing pooped? Rejuvenale your
homewiltrcr"home improvemeht loan. .easily and free from worry,
See us and find 01;)1 Ihe facts, soon.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
30S MAIN Phone 375-2043

or H~ppy? _'}
E! \\

A Home Improvement Loan Could
Make The Difference!

I~·

H

'I!..··..·.···.'t.:--.-
'/~



10%
....... ~ . off

'Dog Day
"'---'

··5PECIA1-S

)qed. Robby BOckgave a de-- months and yeere ago at tli~'"'~
monetratton <11 "Maldt8 a Wish-- farm, ranch and feed lot, ec
-q Well:' cordina to the National Live

4:Jneh was served by Mart Stock and Meat Board. It
Llsa Clough and Am Gwtn. Next takes a beef animal well over
meetf.lrg wUl be Aug: 7 ar the a year to go from farm to
flrehall. feed lot to market before (at·

Tracy lAJnd, news reporter. 1,000 to 1.200 pounds) it I.
processed and distributed as

·-beef to the American con-

ED COLOR TV SETS
Your Choice $69.95

Reg. $299.95

New Whir Ipool Dishwasher
Dog Day $189.00

Iron-Can Opener-Hand Mixers

Saturday, July 29th

STEREO 8 TRACK TAPE
$2.99

Shampooer & Floor Polisher
Dog 'Day $9.95

All Hoover small appliances
$6.00

Swanson TV'and Appl.
-WAYNE, NEB!l.

Our
Entire' Stock
Air Conditioners

311 MAIN

-Lucky lads BIl1 Lassies
weky Lads" and Lassies met

July 18 at .7:30 p.m. at the fire-

e
stratlon. The small motors..pr~
Jeci' gr'~p held several meet-

. tngs durlr1J the past week. '
Dayle Kessbwir.s.- LoUis Abts

and Bob Frttschens served re
freshments. Next meet~ wlll be
Allg. 11\ at 8 p.m. at the North-
east statton.

._-_..~"'---""- ... ---"F-~ --- -- ..-

Clayton Hartman, vice presl--_ hall. Eight members answered From Range to Range -
'dent, cood\.teteCI the 'business roll call by narnlr1r _a favorite The price you pay for beef

:;:~is~~:e:r:::~O:1e~~: a~kie5, waste baskets, mea- ~d~~t~~et~~Ie~~~~~kf~~

Used Black & White TV Sets
(;11 in working order) c!hoo~~e $9.95

(Slightly damaged)

HOOVER UPRIGHT \1ACUUM
Reg. $69.95 --OOg Day $45-:0-0-- .__..

SAVE $100.00

Refrigerator- Freezer Combination $189.95

(1) New 12 Cubic Foot Hot Point

(1) New Ca loric Gas Range

Deluxe

(1) New 14 inch

RCA Color Portable TV __
Dog Day $249~95

Helpl~ Hands 4-H club met ~~~~~~ is u;~~s :~:;d eseem-
~~~ 7w::' ~e ~':r~~~~~ A mtscetlaneoas brklal ahcwer bly line process, the cattle-
~ roll br tellq what they honoritll Mrs. Richard Renner man and feeder must look far
had done tor July 4. Leader-s, was held Sunday etterncon in the auh,ue'.'dl,y 'twn om.'nkding/"rePe,.ny'e.-=;
Mrs. WUltam HOUv-ew~ Mrs. Herbert Haeger home, Winside. lJ)J.

warren Holtgre'Pi were presem. Hostesses were Donna Ltbe~ ahead, Once started, this step
Mrs. VahlkaniP was a guest. good•. Dtane Morris, June by step process can't be

Judging day and the dress re- Wacker. Doma Mann, Debbie stopped, accelerated or slowed
• vue were dtscuased. Ron Holt- Jaeger, Shelly Glass ard Karen down- in order to affect· prices.

grew and Mark Suehl"reported GrODE:. Less Fat......More Meat
on crop camp they had recently Twelve guests were present. A primary factor in the
sttemed at Concord, The group Decorations "ere 10 the bride's marketing of livestock and
)ldged canned peaches. •colors. blue andwhite. Thehoecr- meat ill the consumers' desire

Eric Vahlkamp gave a demon- ee was required to bake a cake for ,8 minimum ot tat on the
stratton on pbotcRraphy. Mar- from scratch without usq ~ meat they purchase. Thus, In
Jorte Vahlkamp expIa1ned theditw recipe. addition to developing meat-
erence ee allpurpo~no_l!I"_ .Mrs. Remer, nee Rose f(U1I!:_~ ta. type -entmale. the- Hveetoek

andcake ,nour. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe and meat Industry now mar-
Next meettrw' wtu be 10 the Khw. W1:Q.sldu, lldwasmarrled k e te l l ve s to c k at lighter

, W!lllA..mHolt8:re~ home •. _ to J.!k.lw.-r------.!l_lltLnner, sop,or Ervin weights than was the case 10
Marjorie Vahlkamp, news re- Remer. Wayne, July 15 at St. to 20 years ago, Moreover, In

porter. Mary's Cathol1c C~ch, Wayne. most Inetancea where there is

To beat cream so It stays excess fat, it is trimmed by
"hipped, do it In a metal bowl the meat packer and/or re
(not alumlnum)'I'rlth a wlreW'hlsk. tailer.

-Dad's Helpers--
Dad's Helpers, ,4-H club met

July 17 at the Northeast Station.

-Loyal Lassies-;-
Loyal Lassies met July 21 in

the Warren Austin home.
Speeches were given by Karen
:r,emme on "Plal'l1irl:' a Meal"
and "TakiIll: Plctur'.!8," Teresa
Dransclka on "Select~aDress"

and "Meal Plarmlr1J," Judy Te~
me on "FQ>ds." Rhonda Osten
dorf on "What You Do Before'
You Sew" and Jane AUstin on
"MakiI1!: a Batik."

The girls practiced model~.

The ptcnk planned (c,r July 23
has been cha~ed to Aug. 13.

CAt July 10 they met in the
Frcderlck Temme home. All
members were pre It e n·t. The
girls practiced judg~ foods and
decided upon a bQ)th tor the tair.

Jane AUl>tln. news reporl~('.

-Leslie lassies-
the Leslie Lasstes 4-R club

met, July 20 in the Jerry Claus
sen home -.Eleven members were
present. _

Record books were finlshed
and entry tags tor fair proJecU
were fined ott., All members
worked on the 4-U club booth for
the Wayrn:o County Fair,

Gloria Hansen, DeWS reporter.

-Leslie Ltvewtres-.
The leslie Llvewb-es 4-H club

held their project tour Sunday
wtth eight ramUies attendirl:'. l\
weiner roast washeld afterwards
at the CIlfford Baker home.

Dale lJanB~, news reporter.

4-H Club News

Joy Rethwlsch, Wayne, ~ mem
-5er--m-'.the--Ki·---Ratec5.._'!.:---'t.._~.lu~,

models her formal dress at lFie
Wayne County 4·H Club's dress
revue held Tuesday at the city
audttorrum.

Men's & Boy's Sandals
$5.00& 53.00 .

WAy}JE'SHOE CO.

Men's Shoes
Dress & Casu.al

$8.00 $10.110 $12.00

Sisters Enrolled
Jane ani Jeanne Rirg, daugh

ters of Mr. am. Mrs. Merle
Rilg, Rt. 2; Wayne. have en-

::~~7k wca::,~~::
Surday and lasts throogb the
follow~ Sunday, Aug. 6. Both"
girls wfil participate in band.
orchestra and choir. '

~~7SPECIALS
Savings That Will Make You

Kick· Up Your Heels!

Myrtle Anderson, assisted by
JOYClJtYI ';mfth: was In charee 01
the event. Both are home exten
sion agents at the U1lverstty of
Nebraska Northeast station,C~
cord. Also assistirg were Cheryl
Kahl, Wakefield, work-study stu
dent from t~ounty Agent's
oft'lce, and Linda Baler, Car-roll,
wor-k-study student at the North-
east Station, Mrs. Allen SpIJtt.
ger-ber-, Altona; sandra Ekberg
and Teresa nranseun, ',\''1.1'11--:

\f':s. Martin Hanson and Sally
Finn, Carroll; Cheryl Meyer,
Wakefield; Mrs. WlUlam H, UlIt'·
grew, L.tnda and Vickie Holtgrew

Children's School Shoes & Sandals
52.50& $3.50

Wreck Victim ~

Has Area Ties

Women's Overshoes
50 c

An estimatedlOOWayneCounty
4-H members modeled gar
ments dur.ingthe annual 4--Hdress
review he1d Tuesd;:urattheWayne
woman's Club Rooms. Ribbons.
ewared on the basis or modellr1s
technique and clothing .construc-

g:nt~ta~;~~oc~~~a~~
be announced at a later date.

Women's Naturalizers
& Fanfares

As low as $4.00

Wakefield
. -lfospifiifNotes--·

Tennis Shoes - Men's ,Sizes
$3.00& $5_00 .

Admitted: C Ia u d I a Swanson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Alice Muller,
Wakefield; Mrs. Myrtle Nord,
Emerson; Arthur Messer
schmidt. Al.len; Mr-s, Anna Cra
mer, Wakefield; Mrs. Ddroth)·
Brownell, Allen; Randall John
son, Wayne; Mrs. AlilOe Wag_
ner, Carroll; WnUam Fiene.
Emerson: Mrs. Helen Muller,
Concord.

Dismissed: Raymon::! Dittman.
Emerson; Mrs. Doma Schroe
der am daughter, AIlen; Mrs.
Eunice Johnson, Wakefield; Lau
rence Lindahl, Allen; Mrs. Mary
Witt, Emerson, Clarence Baker.
Wakefield; Dennis Fredr-Icksen,
WaJi:efleld; Mrs. MOdred Scbnas
ae, Wakefield; Claudia Swanson.
Wakerteld; ~irs. Dorothy Brow
Mil, Alleni Rand dl Johnson,
Wayn.e; Mrs. Beulah KIrk, Pon
ca; Mrs. Leonora Zerbe, Ponca;
Forma Jones, Emerson; Mr!l.
Alice Muller, Wakefield; Arthur
Messerschmidt, Allen.

''W, H"iv........ ,.,. ·I.ery Oc......;·: •
_1M In",n WAY.M_ P__ .J1J:-1

h-irE. ~Le'onarli"Biol8 of'"I\e,I:T
ney. "00 was killed in a car
acddmt Saturday near Kearney
alorg with her husband and their
daughter, Mrs. M.1rsha Hows
den, was a niece of Mrs, Josie
Hill and Mrs, Floyd White of
Allen.

Mrs. Blois. 60, was the tor
fner Carol lsorn.

Marsha's husband, Leonard,
was In serious condition, !'.In.
Howsden Is survived by her hus
band and five chDdren. Mrs.
Blots Is survived by her mother,

~
Hazel Hale of Kearney; tw&
rs. Robert "Bud" l&om of

. ": a Side, Ore •• and Billy 150m
of Astoria, Ore., ailt-a.-sister,
Mrs. Joyce Keubler 0( Bothell,
Wash.

..:,~ '.

FIRST BAPT!;)i Ct'!URCH
CF'rank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, July 28: Women's Mis
sionary Society, /l,{rs. Clifford
Peters, 7:30 p.m.

Surday, July 30: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Special
servlcc, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 2: Prayer
fellOWShip,8 p.m.

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRm
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, July 30: Worship, 10
a,m., Communion followir€.

GRAF-Mr.llIJ:l M:-s, Terry Graf,
Wayne, a son, James Michael,
9 lbs.~~8 oa., July 29, Wayne

BOSWELL-Mr. and Mn. Larry
Boswell, Ris.lflg City. a son,
Kelly J., 71bs., 5~0'Z., July
20. Mrs. Bcawe ll Iathe former
Kathy Jackson orAllen.Grand
parents ~l'..' Mr . arxl Mrs.Gay
len Jackson, AlIe n . Great
grandparents are Mrs. Ernest
Geiger and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Jackson, all of Allen.

MEAr--.'S-Spe-c. 5 and Mrs. Harry
Means, Torrentjo, Italy, a
daught-e-r, Ctartssa Lynn, 71~

tbs., July 16. Grandparents are
M;r,'and Mrs. Kcmeth Packer,
Wakefield.

f>.. CHUaw:rm SERVICES
A.'iSEMBLY OF GODqrt"RCH

(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
St.tOOay, July 3O:Suooayschool.

9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; even~
sei'vke, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 2: Bible study
and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

FffiST UNITEDME1"HODlST
CHURCH

(Fr:arlk H. Kb't1ey. pastor)
Sunday, July 30: WorshJp, 8:30

a.m.; Church schOOl, 9:45.

-----cRAci-i.tJrHERANCHURCH
MlBsoori Synoo

CE, J. Berrrthal, pastor)
SUnday, July 30: Sunday school

and Bible classes. 9 a.m.;worw
shiP. W; evening communion,
7:30 p.m~

-IMMANUEL LUf·HERAN
CHURCH

MIssouri SynOd
CA.W.Gode, pa_l

Sunday, July 3O:Studayschool,
9 a.m.; worship, 10..

REDEEMER LurHERAN
CHURCH

S. K. de Freese,pastor)
Saturday, July 29: Pro Dtto.

11 a.m.
Sunday. July 30: Early serv

lee. 9 a.m. MedItatJon by Dr.
Lyle Skov: Sunday school and
~ult Bib-Ie classes, 10, Late
"service, 11. .

-sT. ANSELM'SEPJSCOPAL
(James M. Barnett, 'pastor)

Sunday, July 30; Prayer. 10:30
a.m.

Aboard!

CLaire Hurlbert
News Editor

All

'" ,~' .

( '-'J'
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The Wayne Herald

oH-l~i~~:"~~~;;~ ;,th;-Cft~W.y~, th. C~nty
of W.... n••nd th. S18t~~~_lk~ _

SUBSCRIPTION .ATES
In Wa~;-=- Pierce - Cedar - Dixoo - Thurston - Cuming - Stanton
and MadisonCounties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six mcntbs, $4.25
(or tbree moetns, Outside counties ment loned: $8.50 pe.r year,
$7.00 for six months, $5.75 for three months, S~le copies 10<'.

Jim Marsh
Business Manage~:

PoetrY:::":Th;-Way';~-f:{";~d--;;~--;;t-'r;;,ture -~- Iih:r;r-;-page and
does l'lClt have II ltter ar y edlt?r Therefore poetry IS not accepted

Closeq.Monqays

The Wayne Senior Citizens Center sponsor-ed a bus-trip' to West Be,!d, la., _t~ viSit the Grotto Tuesdily.
Thirty-three senior citizens and other area reSidents boarded the alr-condlfloned bus at 8 p.m. for the
three·hollr trip.



.,

1.00

:J7c pro

·i

,"

-'-\

Men'~ Famous Brand

Boys' Blue Denim

Bath Towels
Women/s Dresses 1/2 price
Girls' Sportswear '/2 price
Girls' Dresses Sizes] 6x 29,00 ..
Boys' Briefs & T-Shirts

3 for 1.97

Men's Briefs & T-Shirts
97c Ea.

Panty Hose
Girls' Winter Coats--

Sizes 3 to 14 9.97 & 11.97

Storewide_
Clearance
On Sprin.9
& Summer

Merchandise

Funer-al services for Henry
Nyen, 71, of Allen, were held

~~;:dS~~~~:~~~'~il:td~

M:rJ, Carl Bring, Mr. and Mrs.
-M,i:iOIo-Ba:i"':-r~'ls'.--~'Urtng-and
the Dick Jenkins

Thur-sday afternoon lunch
guests In the home of Marie Bring
were Mrs. Ralph Carlson, Al
b;') I 1.00 M..,:. : 1r1 Bring and
Emma Mae.

Sheri Jorgensen, Omaha, was a
Thursday din rer guest in the El
mer Ayer horne.

Mr. and Mr s . Chris Jorgensen,
Norfolk, were Fr-idayevenlng vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Joe
Lange. Sheri Jorgensen, Omaha',
returned with them.

Mrs. [..()Jise Beuck returned
hom", after visiting the past Clve
weeks in the home of ·her daugh
ter, Mrs. Kathleen Skokan, New
ton, la.

Henry Nyen, 71 ~i~rsda."attlle WakdieldIJ0Spi-

Funeral Services KcI~~"J:h";;' ~;;;::~~(e~!~dn:'~:;
HeldIn Allen Llnafe lter "//g. "Isoauttrul Car

den of Prayer" and "Bea ut lful
Isle or Somewh..re," ac compan ir-d
by Irene Armour. Pallboar-o r-«
were Wendoll Emr y, tTar-r-n 1s
am, Frank Asbury, Fay Bock.
Darrel Novak and ltkhard f'hap
man. Burial was in the \\'akdiclrl
--{~e-F-Y-;-

Henry Archie
o-r: and Hannah Klr-vcaard vvo n
was born M.,v , \5, at
earotts , Minn. II" wa-, rna), jed to
Mabel Peterson xov. 9, 'I}:J:J at
Skrux ei:1y, Ia. They rarrnco north
east of Allen until ~pvl'I'al vr-urs
ago when they returned and movec'
to Allen. Ill' was a member or n.c
Allen United \-Il'thodist (

Survlvor s include
Mabel; four '\r('hie lr.
Kansa ~ City, I)J \fin-
neapolis, \1'jm., or "loll);
City and 'iiation('d in 1\01'-
ea; one of FIe'va,
Wis." one sister, Lillian
Old~ard of Rlair, Wis.; ;Ind fiv('
gl,"andehildren,

b
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Our August White Sale

r~-/mQ.v~[~
I -'

I Dog Day
1 SATURDAY, JULy

L29th

II Lay Away--0r-£fl-ar~-YOUi Back To School Needs Now! -

100" Polyester Fiber Filled 1~t Quality Better

i' Bed Pillow $1
9 7

Wash Cloths
; Reg. 79, 10 " 49 Ed $1

I
":;;~~:;::: $-__.......!!~2-7-I----O:..0..;:S_,d_eW-~':a-n-:-o-r-='--$-.--

New F.,II ShOdP,,, :.:,'c,pe Flm" Pr. __,_

1

_ - 1'1s~~r~~ w'dt'~'--- In stor:
d . On Sidewalk ~:

Boys' Short Sleeve

I Knit Shirts ICasual Jeans & Slacks
Sp",6 10 18. $150 $700____ R"'g 10 SJ.O'J

2EOF
· or _ I Sizes 29 to ]01 !

I
Reg 10 $12,00 2 Pr 0",

, 00 S,dewolk Shop These BIG Values! ,,' ..> ',dcwolk i

'I Men's Orlan Acrylic Socks
2 pr_ 97c

Boys' Orlan Acrylic Socks
. 2 pc- 77c

White Hankys, Standard Size
. 12 for 1.00

Women's Nylon Panties
• 2 pro 1.00

Sheet Blankets . 2,.67
Yellow Chore Gloves 2 pc- SSe
Brown Jersey Gloves 3 pr. 99c
Women's Denim Cutoffs 97c

s~nt the weekend In the hom'
(if M,.. and Mrs. Charles Tom-
sen, M;JI_~ ,

M' md :-.tes. Donald Whipple
and [am Ilv, c;[J,ll.on. we r e Fri
day evcnrng vls ltcr-s in the D0r'r
Ill' 'vnlpple home •

SUiJ....... fternoon visitors In the
Dr -othy Whipple-home were \-fr.
and \frs. Ronald Whipple. and
family, Sioux Ctty, ""

\of,.. ,,11 "::,1rs. F.d KL-i{er and
fa-rrrity-1>o'l:!IT"'-'ftJursday-evenfng
visitors in the VirgO Lind home,
Wausa.

Mr. and Mr s . 'r.cne Cook and
family, Columbus, were week
end visitors in the Ed Keifer
home. 'Joinlll; them for supper

were Kathy Lind, Of;·
mono Strs . Louse Beuck,
" liinne r guests Sunday In the
home of Mar-Ie Bring in honor
of her bir-t . en-
ktns ere "~and s. Dick
J 1\lns and Taml, 'Jorfolk, Lor!
md Kim Hrmg-, ~[!antlc, Ta.,
:>lr. and "1rs. Carl Brill::: :md

"n'lll:1 \1J'C and Paul (~asal.
~nd Kim Being, Ailantlc,

m,m~"•• I' '.\"vdnesday and ar" vL<;
the bornes 01 Mf. anJ

Church Women, I) p.m.
Sunday, .Iuly 311: ('hurt'll scbcot

9 a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

BELDEN.

Rebekah Lodge
Meets Friday

Mr~. Ted Lelipley
Phone 985.2J9J

l(l'b(~ka:1 Lodgr-rrn-t Fr-Ida y e ve
nlru- with ten m,'nl: ...·r<; prr-sr-nt .

Mr s . Ir wIn <..;til,-x,lm.l!].lnd \frs.·

PC:drl I ish repon "j on tIll' Lodgp
r-.~alin('. .\f~~, Pearl l'btl,<;l'r
vl'd Iunell.

-\1' l't ·!Il(· ...day-

Mr. and- --Mr-E, Ralph Carlson,
.\lblon, werc Thursday guests
In the Carl Bring home,

Mr. and l\rrs. Dick ,Jor~enson

and family, Omaha, were Sunday
afternoon callers In the homes
of Mrs. Joe Lange and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer AyeI'.

Mrs. John \.\'obbenhorst visi
ted Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben lIespln, FrC'mont.

Mr. and Mr~. Robert Wobben..!
horst and Hoger went to Oma!la
sunday to visit with their daugh
ter, Judy.

Mr. ,urI Mrs. 1ofu\'l!"~V ~;utton

spent the weekend vl~itlng In t'!1('
DennIs Sutton home, Fremont,
arxl the C lair SuttO:1.;,:.1£0',', Spring
field. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfhinz
attended a reunlon ,of the Oke-'
blom famIly,' helA: Saturday i:l
the Dwight Wlelett'fiJOme, Wood~

bine, Ip.. The gathering next year
will be .held at Salem, .Wis.

Mr." alld Mrs. Frank Roc, Be-.
rMford, S.D., called Sunday
morning In 'the Fred PCIJW'l. home.

Mr. and,Mr"s. Clarence Staple
_'_!!,U1J.!. and Dcbbi~nd Mr •.and~fr.s.

Gary Stapelman we,'e Wednl's'b"
supper guests In the hom'..' of Mr.
anJ Ml·f;. "'lorylLoeske, ~chuyler.

Mr. ana Mrs. R. K. "Draper

r-A"!"1l()L!f' (1111)WII
a"ather WOliam \\"helan)

- Sunday, ,July 30: :'Ilass, R it m,

---'-To AU,~'lrt

\-f,-. :lnd \fJ·.... Boling
wbo, lin: "OU(;J bj~t of Bdden
)Iilre 1)1',,0 s(,le('r,'d t'J

pate in a nal iq~J,I' ,rAHlg
educational prq;rilm undpr the

of lhf' Fed,-ral Land
ion or l!a~itlJ-..'1on.

Th{> Bo1!nrs wprr' ('1111', ----;
~"1'UllfJh----rrnctJ:rr-~t5- cus
or In ('r_'dar, Enox ,md Dtx-
rm St:-I['('( inn v.-a~ ba~('d

Oil the prq;re ...s tht·.\' Ii<lw' made
L'l thclr farming IJP('ratlon, civic
;Ind sodal ('ontributlon ... to Ol('
community, in the
ricultural Indl!~tf.l

in ('(Xli)" ILL' (Ir,-:aniZ<l(ion<;.
Mr. and \frs. BoHrig al"": the

parents of three ehlldr ~n, Todd,
\\ (>flCly and Sharon. Dnnald nollng
b th~ ...on or TI,'h. and \Irs ('la
rL'nCl' Bol ing, \\ aynl' ,

each $1.49

Up to 50% off

Wayne Fire Department members were given a cour-se In pumper operation Monday aad Tuesday
everunq s . Lester t.ucke r t {at fire truck door) ,~ shown conducting fhe training school while in the
picture at right Wayne McLaughlin [faCing camera} is directing operation of the spul.y---!r-om the' pump.
Both men are with the Nebraska Fire Ser v.ce and Wayne was the Hr st of the-pumper oper-ation training
schoots. a newly-added service

""-
ST . .JOIIX'S r~'-Tm:HA:-;

CIl11WH
(Donald E. Meyer , pastor)

Saturday, .Iuly 29: Commtrnlon
Annomccment s, 7--9p.m.

Sunday, .Iul y 30: Sundav school,
9:15 arn.: worship, 10:31),

la's

SOLO CUP DISPENSER

CLAROL AIR BRUSH

Discount Price

PRJ(ES, EFFECTIVE·
THU~DAY thru SATURDAY

CONTACT CAPSULES
\

Up to $3.7S volue

Grab Bags

FVA~CE1J(· AI. ('n\'F.~AI\·T

CHellCII
(Fred .Ians son, pastor)

Thursday, .july 27: Mar-y Mar-.
tha ph-nl.' atthechurch,2:30p.m.

Sunday, .luly 30:Sundayschooi,
10 a.rn.: wcrshlp, 11.

-Meet ,Thursday-
St. John's Bible Study met last

Thursday In the Mr s , George
Holtorf 110me with 'nlne rnc m
bel'S. The lesson "Dare to Do
It" 'was presented by Mrs. Wil
liam Domscn. '~mcl1 was served
by the hostess.

The Aug, 17 mN{lng will lc
with Mr-s. r':ugene Meter.

---."iwlmming Party-
Covenant Couples held their an

nual family swimming party last
Wednesday ewniJ'l; at the Wake
field ctty Park wUh about 30
in aucndauce. .

The annual Ice Cream Social
will be held ScIX. 2 at 7:30 p.m,

-c.AnnualCookout-
The Towne and Country Club

held thelr- annual cook-out Sunday
evening in the Floyd Johnson
home wlt,h seven cocules.

The Sept. 24 meeting will be a
Prcqr-os stve supper.

Chr-l-ntnn Church heW a, picnic
Thursday evening at the Stone
Par'It, Slew: City. ith·20 attend
ing , Co-hosts were the Mar-k Me
Donalds, South Sioux Cfty and the
Charles Peters, Sioux City. Mr ,
McDonald presented dovottcns.

The next meeting will be Aug.
17. . .

One of a Kind
<Gifts

Churches -

l,o:Jldng Ahead
T'hur adav, .Julv 27:

Covenant Marv Martha Picnic,
at UW churd1", 2:30 p.m.

!t~;TFI1 P!IFSI\)~rEFllA.\j xate rn Lutheran Churc-h \\/0-

FmST CIlRlSTIA:\ CIl\llCll rnt tnir men,.q p.m ,
(John EpPerson, pastor) ,(suppl~' paxt or ) Sunda.\ • .julv 311:

- ---- •• 0- -SUOOa:Y;"Ju1"Y'-3f}'~&Imtays"('tro:yt,~..;;-.~~~I'_'J.~!).._1!1.:,- \\or~lPL~_ _.B~?O-!_~~~n!~_~ . _. t
9:30 a.m.: worship, IO:3{I; Order
of PhlIllp, ~ p.rn.: MiBsion pre- -
sents , R.

Wcdntl'idCly, Aug. 2: Prayer
and Sharer groups, Hp.m. .

50%'oft

Ib 73c

.50% oft

Ib$1.19

-cr.aPorto Club-
La Por-te Ctub mr-t Sundav c vco

Llg at the. Wayne ('lty Park with
seven couples for their annual
family picnic. The Sept. r a meet
ing wIll be with Mra.Har-r-y wcrt,

day ovcmjghtgueste In the Robert
Miner home and attended the
weddil16' .of Linda Prince, for
merly of Cat roll, at Norfolk,
Saturdav erternoon.

Society -

(very mild)

3·5 Ib average

.Anti-:'--fersipont

RIGHT :GUARI)

5-oz. "e19 value

Discount Price

Protein Creme R.inse or Shampoo
With Eggs

16-oz.

Discount
Price

Spareribs

WileU"
Summer $ausilge

Wil~on'~ Cerfifled

---B.-~A~ec.. _

,~: ,,,&J
$1.09

- ------
SHAKE -A- LEG..,':...~tIc b~. • •• ~:·~'~'~~~:~:~::.:'·'IIc

DOG DAYS ,TABLE "r:r-,.~ DOG-DAYS TABLE
Prices You Won't Itelieve ~..~ Proces You Won't Believe

The t.undahl-Johnson retlnion
was held Surdav evening at the

I
~ Wakefield City -''ark with about
.• 40 attending.

!~~o~:iJ,"
Thursday thru Saturday Specials



~Wakefield Legion" Ousts
Wayoein Meet. Finals

Wednesday's Games
Homer 3, SIoux City, 0

Northeast Nebraska
ga'seba ll 'League Stand!f,gs
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Swim Meets

LAl!R~:!

8TadV.on.:b

~~~~~~J
S<t>.~~.P

G. OWUoor, ,
Oillan. II
"1Il~,"",rf

Chl'~, :Jb
Jllhr ....... "

The Wayne Swim dub was
i;,(,hcdUTed to fake Its 2_0 record
to Elgin wednesday night, Col
lowsd by a home meet Thursday
(tc.1lght) <l,I?alnst Ponder ,

Into the rtnats after Pitcher Roger
Saul hur led a no-hitter to w:llu.
jy t.auret, 3-1.
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"WakcftelJ drew a by-e In the
first 5tagC~ f)f Am{'rican Leeton
JimlOr tiil'rn;I.ITient playwhen llie
Randolph warn dr-ooped out be
cause of a tack of playcr s .

Earlier the Wayn£>club ju mped

dener- came back as the second
sacker slapped a bauble and latter
scor-ed to knot the game at 1-1.

Wakefield was scheduled to
play Dodge In an R:30 p.rn. game
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Upcom~ Games
Thursday

~:~n~~;t(~ar:wcastle
Homer at South Sioux
Ponca at Dakota Ctty

Sioux ctty
Woods

Homer
WaYne
Dakota City
Wakefield
Newcastle
South Soo
Ponca

Sunday
Newcastle at Wakefield
South Stoux at Ponca
fiak-ota',(:ity at'Homer
wayne at Sioux ctty

SundaY'1i Games
Homer rs, Wakefield, 5
South SiQl1X 6, Newcastle,3
Sioux Ctty, 9 Ponca ,I

Shmtlng hours for wild turkey
in Nebraska are sunr lse to sun
set.

f Nelson Hurls No~Hitter

MidgelsAdvance to Area'T.ourney

A'Ourny n;p ",,,,,f c<>. ~~S lr.y
10' ~m.II", 1001' R"QII"d
pIIUllG ....Qnl.c'.\cn

REG. '1.99

SAVE '1

i '

5000 8TU (A""-ClfT
nc-u-t.I<R~__~ _

$88

SAVI S30 ON

19.72MINI MODEl
AIR CONDITIONER

SAVINGS OF 530

SPeCIAL
PURCHASE
SLEEPING BAG
REG. '16.95

3-PIECE STEREO ENSEMBLE

REG. '99.95

PANASONIC~

All A.. Co,,,l.hcn... l.d~ud

MODERJl/IZf YOUR HOME WrT~ GAMBLES FAMIl.V PIJRCHASE PLAN•.

FROM THE STORE THAsT SAVES YOU MORE

SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY ONLY!
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Rain has rorced a one-day
postponement of the Area
American Legion Junror "
and Midget Tournaments,
at Wakerteld; according to
Merlin "Lefty" Olson.

The scheduled starting
d ate is Thursday when
Wakefield will take on
Dodge In an 8:30 p.m. con-'
test in the Junior Division.

Friday. night the Wayne
, t-ta:kFits~

2 record against a highly
regarded Wahoo team
which sports a 1,')-1mark.

According to Olson about
twooilsloads crwehco root
ers wUl attend the Friday
nfght game, which starts at
+.WlhlIh-~-~-

ames Reset

WAYriE
rillllA'n,lf
Sl'iB<ln.P
s.,~rts.<

Roland, U
'coh,rl
f.lverln.lb
roes, cf
M;l'yer.3b
Rak"r,2'b

,GOOD LUCK in the
Area Tournament at

WAKEFIELD

tWU...
ttft I,,", 'M.,iI: In ••\1'" ' ,-",.'

-.--.B.MiDOLPH
Beltz."
Munter,lb
Eddle,ll
Strathman. or
Meyer, aft

Sellon,rl
MNlIml. 3b
ROIMba<-h, U
Brnndl.2'b



Randy NelsonCharlie RolandDave NUS5Marty Hansen

WAYNE MIDGETS
Coacfi-HankOverin

8ill scbwartr-

Rich Workman

RIck Mitchell

Kim Baker

WAKEFIELD LE'I91-~~~~
Coach Paul Eaton -' - '.

Not Pictured
Rod Hoops

Randy Workman,

Bob KeatingGordon CookMike Meyer

, CONGRATOLATIONS~." • "".~~:":.:~~~'~ ..

~J)ISTRla BASEBALL CHAMPIONS
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Chuck Lindstrom Mike Barge Dave Roose Doug Fischer Steve Kay B-ob Twi1~ Qoug ~ode~berg Keith Siebrandt

Pal StanlDon RouseTim RouseJerry MunierKirk GardnerSam Utecht

'Ft,w' ·Ii¥
t

Kevin Peters

w

WAYNE SPONSORS WAKEFIELD SPONSORS

Melodee Lanes
Coast-To..Coast
M & SOi1..~.

Good Luck_ in the Area Tourng,rh,ent ~t Wakefield!

McNatt's Hardware
Swan-McLean Qothin.9

McDonald's
Merchant Oil Co.

Swan's Apparel For Ladies
The Wayne,Herald
Carhart Lumbl!r _

B & C Sales And Service
Dean's Standard Farm Service

Bar-ner's .J.awn-Ser.vic-e
Wayne Federl\1 Savings & Loan

• Dahl Retirement Center
Wayne Co. Pub. Power Dist.

Lee's Dairy Sweet
'Wiltse Mortuary

The Paper Airplane

Gambles the Friendly Store
.Fredri~"son Oil Co.

Wayne Book Store
State Nationa I Bank & Trust Co.

First Nationa I Bank
ut- Duffer

Les' Stea'k House
Safeway Store

Wittig's Super.Valu
Swaftsen-l"¥& Appli-ance

Lyman's Photography
Arnie's

(Yo-'!,. Heme-owned Sup~r Market) .

Farmers Union
C::"-9P Exchange..

Glenn's Body Shop
Homptv-Dumptv Mills
Baker's Super Saver

Wakefield Locke'r"Service
Wakefield' Rexall Drug

The Lounge
Eckley's tv Sales & Service

'olesen ShoeServi"ce

Rhodes Hardware
Lyman Photograph¥
Bossman's V·Store

.Milton G. Waldbaum Co.
-TNT Motel

The Fair Store
Farmer's Elevator

Siouxland Fertilizer Inc.
Wakefield- Standard Servo

Lefty Olson
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$195

.. $145

$245

$195

MUSIC CAMP-

Sunday ev('nla; In the Iloger
Thompson nome [or nodnc ..."s
birthday.

~~~
LLERY-

Watch For Our Grand Opening In September

So Stop Into Our Studio of Fashion

Fabrics and Say. Hello!

.~ Persona I Service

• Quality Merchandise

~

The Gallery

Opens Monday.
i)

personator comedian, and Bob
Haberer and the wrareter s were
unable to perform. August In
has been the date set for them
to reappear,
~xr"rf'ieR~Aug. 28
at ';" p. m. at the {/nlted Metho
dlst ~hurch.

l(onl,nu,'(J IrrHTI paC!, II

wind ensemble, string orches
tra and concert choir-c-ome of
tbcse In Jtamse v Theater of the

~ ~ ~ 1~·A-rtfi-{'ent{'F.
The Floyd Koch ramtlv len: The traditional -..a:.urday nlRtrt

Tuesday for their IlOme in-Haul- dance In the Stud('nt (enter will
der Creek, Calff., an:er spending feature coronation of the' camp
seve1"al days in the August Koch kirig and queen.
homll and wtni'''t.lth~r -a1'f>a ,r.c!a",,, Grand ,fina1c.,.oLlbc._IlCCC..IL_y,·[JI
tlves. be the 2:3fJ p.m; ("on("llrt ....und---;;_··--

The Andrew Manns and Arxfy, in Illcc Auditorium o( the band',
the Dean Janke family and Mrs. orc~stra and ("horus. Therc is
xorris Thompson were guests no charge for an) prq;:ram.

••• at •••
CORlELL AUTO· CO.

-nll{; DAY SPECIALS

............. $145

'61 Chevrolet Be~Air, 4-daar, 6-cyl., ~...ndardtrans, ..... $95_

'62 Chevrolet Bel~ir, 4-daar, 6-cyl., standard trjJns. . . . $195

'64 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-daar hardtop, '(-8, autamotic
(transmission bodr.. .

'58 F..,rd Pickup, h-tan

'59 Olds 88 Delta Holiday Sedan, V-8, automatic
SBA, 58,000 actual miles

'57" Internatianol Pickup, 'h-ton, 6 cylinder, 3-speed.

'60 Ford. PiCkup, 1;,-.tan, V-8, 3-speed

-;69 BUiCk-L.e-S4b~e

Mrs. Dudley Bloltch-fo~d

Pho,,.,, 584·2588

Mn. Ed'... rd Oswald
Phone 2J6..4I72

$95

'63 Chevrolet, 6-cyl.,standllrd transmission 1.-;"...... '.'"' $245

'64 Chevrolet Impala, 4-daor, V;8, standard hlp'smissian $395

_:"64 F..,rd .Ga.raxie 500. 4-<laar, power steerin9 and air .. ,_, ,. $145

Dixon

Winside

-Meet Monclay~

Winside CommunttyClubmem
bers mef'"Moooay even~ at the
Trinity Lutheran Church for a
7 p.m. dtrmer.

Mrs. Allen Schram was ap..
polntlC'd secretary-treasurer to
fill the vacancy of Mrs. !lese
mary Mintz who recently moved
1<Ll.oJn:e1._______.__ . __

D1Bcu6slon was held in re
gard to- Old Settlers. Due- -to In
cleme-nt weather. Leona WU
11mas, Clem Appleknocker, 1m-

ttme In the :--;onnan Wheeler
home. Scz anne 15agranddaught.cr
of Mra. Katll:' Whl:'eler' and Mrs.
Erwln' s niece. Mrs. Qulnt,·'1 E-
w.in returned Thursday b.rt MIItt¥.
"!'II.-'I'ler wi11 rta .... ror a longer
vi<;\t.

Cii~~s~oo~\!~: ~~t:~~dGa~~~
\foshcr, Sioux City, were Mon
day evenlng"supper guests in the
Dudley Blatchford :I.)me.

:o.-irs. Frank L1Blereturned Sun-
rhJ after visiHng 'i,·vCJ7al weeks.
In the hom~6 of ~r children,
Everett Usle, saUna, Tex., Jack
Gamble, aIXI Mr". Florence
Dawe, Dallas, Tex.

Mr. W1Iliam SChutte, Alten,
entered ln~ VeteralUl Hospital
~oOOay. His address Is W!.'Iiam
Schutte, Ward Third Soorth, Ve
terans ll~pitaJ, Sioux Falls, ":i.D.

\ .

!j
Ai r Power i,f

Aer~pace work~ students at Wayne State visited the heart of ·America's air power Fridav and were awed by the technology they J
saw at Strategic ~Ir Command headquarte.rs near Omaha, First stop as the class entered ouutt Air Force Base was the museu-m 01 'h i ".
combat planes. PICtured ~ehlOd the group IS a ~.52; the nos.e of 8·50 bomber is at left. Highlight of the cav.long lour was a VISII to 'f
SAC's he~dquarters bulldmg where the class e-rt'loyed a priVIlege that net many persons get-seeing the underground command post
In operation Other stops Include.d .th~ A*,-.~.~n:e .Globa~ W~C1.!h':,r Central. a look inside a Looking Glass plane, the KC 135 command
PQs! which duplicates underground command fadlity, and the air base contr'/WTtlwer: ...... ' '.. .... ,.. ,..

Mrs, A~thvr Johnlon
Phone S84·24lJS

A communfty better ment pic
nic sponsored by the Concord
Bctte rmerrt As soctauon wfll be
held in the ('OrH'O('Cl Part: July 29

at 6 P4ID.

Cf)NCfJROJA J~L'rllERA~

('''UHCI!
(John C. Erl,lid-,ll'J l\,·.Jr)

Sunday, July 30: CnLlfchschool
and Bible /classes, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship, IJ:30.

Hoy Ilansen famHI' vIsited to
{)m1 :l sda\' in the Vance
·'>crrter and Charles Ilanson
homes. They also vIsited rela
hom('.~. They also visited a niece
Char'" '111son, at thlllmmanual
Hospital in Omaha.

Society-
-U'W ~ets-

Concordia Lutheran Chllr"':h
Women met Thursday afternoon
at the Chllf ·h .."\aJml Urcle had
the pr~ram, wtth' Mrs. Kl'lth
F.rkkson, .Ieader. ~ pr~tam
topic was "Hefug~'!i". "fartha
Cirrle <;crved rcfreshmpnts. ...

-honors Member-
Twelve members of-+·-oncord

Welfare club had coffee- am rolls
t~ethcr in t:l" Roy stohler home
Mouday mornlrl:" U; honor ofHelcn
Johnson who will be movil"J:' to
Wisner.

-To Sponsor Brunctf~
Ladies of the Concord Wr:lfare

chili are sporJ .-: tg' a Arunch at
the Concord parlCTtle·Sttay·morn
~at9:3{}a.m.

All hdles of Concord welcome.

- Meet Frlday-
~ -,emJ>O Br1dge Club met

with ~frs, Claren.('c ,,,arson Fri
da ...· evening.

~ks. John Merer and Mrs.
Arnold Witte woo hlgh !l.OO Mrs.
Lowel Burns, low.

The August 3 meet~ will be
with Mal'}' Jolmson.

Churches -
E\'..A~G.ELI(, AI" FHF:E CllUIH~:I·1

(Deltor Linquist, pastor)
Thur:;fay, .July 27: Mid week

5crvice, 8 p.m.
Sunday, July -30: Suooay sehlnl,
10 a.m.; Wor',:dp, 11; cV0nlng
service, 7:3rJ p.m.

4;ONCORD

'Betterment Association
Plarrs -Eolnmuntti-Pfeni-e-

ST, P \ ')L'S, -/.lJTm:nAf';
CHUnCIi

01. It "Nlermam,JJastor)
.Thursday, .July 27: Ladles Aid~

2 p.m. .-
~y 3l':J.Suudayschoo-r,

9:30 a,m.; Worship, 10:45.

Joan Erwin is vacatJoning .In
Colorado thi.s .week«lth Cheryl
Schrad. Lar.rrel. ' " .
, Clara Johnson entertained
Tuesday afternoon in honQr of.
-Dora Peterson KentOf'r, Tenn ••

-. Gue8t~ were Gertie Erwin, Ruth
WalJfn, ('Jar·lt-Sw.an6Qn a'i-d
Blanche Pe<lrson.,

Mrs. ¥.at1e Wh,ecler. Sot.1th
Sioux Cky and 1>ltB. Qu ....n Er-

, win_Jeff: Thursday tor McM!nn..
vUle~' Ore•• tp attendthe July tf .
wedding of 'Suzanne Wheeler and
Laud Nc!son ~nd to spend some

Hoskins·
Mr-s, Hans A!I~us
Phone 565-4412 .

?IO!'; E\'. Lt'TIlF:nA~Cfllme!!
(Jordan Arr,., pastor)

Sumay, July:)]: W01'shlp, 9
a.m.; Sunday school and Blblf>
school, 10; Ice cream social,
6 to R:3O p.lJI. (everyoI1(' wel
«>mel.

Melvin Grier
Last Rites Held

(huI'ches
PEACF L~ITFJ»C!l1_llCH or

CHRIST ~
(Richard Kline, pastor)

Surrlay, July 30: War'ship, 9:30
e .m., Sunday school, 10:30.

Mrs. Anna wether r!!tUrned to
. the Lutheran community Hos
1>ttal in Norfolk Frida):after hav
ing been horne since 'Iuesdav-

"Mr-s, Don Volwiler, Todd and
Kelly, Carroll and Mr , and Mrs.
Hans AsmiLs were Saturday af
ternoon visitors in the Ron wes
eendort 'home at C'rel,ghton. All
were luncheon guests in the L0
well Luc kert home, Creighton.
Asmus'es nt.,o visited Mr s . Bes
ste Kudera.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Heed
of Ballovue and '-fl". and Mrs ,
Lloyd Behmer m""\Vinsldl' were
Friday supper guests in the [.u
ctltc Asmc . home. Reed's were
overnight guests and gatur-dav
morning callers in the Vernon
nchmer home,

Mrs Johanna BrlX'kcmelcr,
Mrs. Emma Brcekemeter of Os
.moOO. Mn Lena Manske·tJf
Wayne and Mrs. Ella volbcrdtn:
'Jf Norfol:'; were carry in dinner
guests in the Meta Pingel home
Wednesday. .

HC£KI\'S, V.\TrF:D .'d;"l':/ODIST
CII1:Hell

(M!~L.ters Hanld Mitchel', ::::lcn
(Kennlcott and Glen ~att)

Suooay, July 30: WorshIp, 9:311
a.m_; chuJ"{'h of study, 10:30.

Mrs. Meta Pingel was amOl~

Suooay dinner guefrts in the Joh~
Kumm home at 0s1'llOrK1. In tbf
aft"!rnoon they too red Carter
We at Royal.

Mrs. W!.stQl Mcrlll of Pleas~nl.

Dale spent frf)m Tuusday tijl
Thursday I n the Charle s (4'
home.

Mrs. Richard HobsOl1am·!erv\I·
Qf. t•.bK91.n 800m~ pa,1!1 wt.'C~
in the Clarence Loepkc home.

Mr. ard !iolrs~ Roy 'Marotz ).00
Chr-lstopher of Lincoln spent the
week end in '-the Lyle Marotz
home~

(-AT
NAPl

Save on all of·our Sidewalk' Sales
During Cat and Dog Days)...

=-

DON'T

WAYNE 800K STORE~
ond Office·prOducts

. 219 Main St. Phone 3l5.:m5

{)f'S !" ,_. I, SORI',!fl\";

CATllfJLIC n£t1RCH
(Father Anthony Tresnek)

Sunday, July 30: Mass, 9 a.m.

Mrs. Forr~st Nettleton
Phone 515-4133

Mr. and' Mrs. Wesley Hamm,
and famlly-o{ San Antun-l'> ,l--:-i •
kn Wednesday for their home
arter- spending a fe1'/. days in the
John Hamm home.

A former ~s1dent of' Wayne.
Melvin A. Grier, 60, ~ Mlnneap-

The best of the paintins:"s by oIls, died Momay at his homl' of
Wayne state art students in the an apparent heart attack. ..... rUtl'Stalll1¥Z,SccttandBrroda,
~st year are on display In the Mr. Grier was the son of .\fr. Lcroi C r !amer and Jeff, went
Peterson Fine Arts Center. and Mrs. John Grier and moved to Fargo, ;";.0., Thursday tovisit

Richard Lesh chose aboot HIO from the Wayne area a~ 40 the Huths. Ernie Buth return.·:::
works by several dozen students years <180. ,Serv~es were held :jd,ne with them Saturday. Scott
in his ·painting class to exhibit Wednesday afternoJ,l--m \f1nnl,ap- Stalling remained wi'h Mr. and

-in the aFt--ga~_thr~Sep,.._.ol_~.._. . _ Mr~,. Fritz Hmh.
tember. . .. Survlv'-ol-s IriCIii<re.filsrncit·J','-'--)l • ·11JC----ceotge-Vot1er't-s-Tamny;-

The- paintIngs dlstilay a wide ~lerra Madu, Calit..; 14 wk1ow~ Erick.and Jim ~lsQn'E.'- MIke
iarge of media, technIques. style Arm; 6ne aaugnter,HoliliR- or 1tewtnkJe's 'and M arrl-'!l:'d Ft::=·
aoo subject, Lesh said. Mo<;~, of Phoenbc.. Ariz.; and atwinslster, wink.le were amarg guests at a
them are far sale. MOdred Nelson. f~ml!y picnic ,In the !>-irs. Am

Nels('ns home, Laurel, Sunday
honoring CaPt. M0!1U' ~l:'!son and
fami1Y1..rQ.IQ--,-\Qrth .Carotina.

Ki~ergan of Cali!ornla have been
visiting relatives In the Wayne
and, Allen area this past week.

Mrs. F'Ioydlne Mathlesl)n _3l1J
Brad. of' Lincoln were sunday
overnight guests in the Ernest
Stark home.

Mr. and Mr-s, Ray Ants and
family of Rushmore, Minn., were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~John Karlberg. They were joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Karl
berg and Duane, Emerson, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlyn .Karlberg and
sons aM Mr~. Mali.lyn Webb and
sons of Sioux City for _dinner
Sunday to boner Marlyn on his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. ',Ken Ltnafelter
and Robbie were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mr_s. Tom
Ellis and Leon Em; of Omnna,

ST. P\,.rt.'S Ll'THERA."i
CUt:l' II

(Gerald GDttbE'rJ, oaH~or)

Sunday, July 30: Worship, 9
a.m.; Suooay school, 9:.50.

METIJOOffiT ('Hl'RCH
(Robert SwanSOli. pastor)

Sunday, .July 30; W'orshiJ), 9:'30
a.m.; Sunday, 5<:00.],11;30.

CONGHE -PHi>,,'Y. CHURCH
, (Gail Axen, pastor)

Sud;,l~ff July :J): Worshi;l, to
a.m.; Sunday school, II.

CARROLL ...

Texas Visitors
Leave For Home

Churches -

Guests in the Mrs. Lora John
son home Thur-sday we re Mr.
and MI'S. Car-r-cl Jarvis of Au
rora, r cro., and Mrs. BDl Hintz.
of O'Neill.

Sunday dinner guests in the
---.Llo.¥d- Ie.xeh....bomf' In .honor of

Gene's bfrthday-~ere \{r. nirld --- 1'1tt\'ITY---FT-; L11"!IFIl \\
Mrs. Art Grone, Kayl and Ka- CIIL1{Cli
ren, and Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd (Andr-ew Domson, pastor)
C. "I'axe ly, Lima, M;try Jane Friday, July 28: Lutheran Wo--
and Marsha uf Omam. men's mlsskmary Society mts-

Mr. and Mr:~. Donn',j' .... ~ sian Festival ntsptavcommfnec,
t an spent Sunday h the C taus 8 p.m,
F'rtedri..-::';sen home, Bloomfield. Surday, July 30; ~fbs1-,n F>j~'

val Service, Rev. G. F. Care~,

guest"'sp(;iike'i, --1 u;~a"a~m~: noon
meal, Mlssk:m Festival ()ervice,
Rev. Carlotta, ~uest speaker,
2:30 p.m.

Mr ~ and ~s~ Richard Sief
ken returned hom\' after spend
i.J\.: l:1 'r hODeymoon InColorado.
They wUl reside on a farm ",omll
of Wayne,

Richard S3rrls ertered the 0&
mO'd iloJspltal Friday for m,_·dkal
care. ')

SwxIay m~ coftee guest!
in t"" M,' '. Forrest Net"···.-)l
home were Wesley lh:run 1:10.1
.1a~hter<i of san An..i;Ol~J, Tex.

John Harnm Jr: left. Om~',;n

MI)uday morning for Cali!ornia
where he is stationed at Beale
Air Base.

'-.

WSC Students'
Art on Display

'"."

Richar j Roberts wtll be Museum
attendants On July 30th, 11r. and
Mr-s, Basil Wheeler on Aug. 6th
amMr. and Mrs.ClarenceE~

?n .AtgUSt 13. ~

Mrs. Tom 'rood and Iamlly of
Duval, wasb., and Mr s . Ron
Trim and family Of Chtlan, were
were Friday afternoon callers
in the Paul Koester home.

Mr , and Mrs. Bud Lamm of
Norfolk 'were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Basil
Trube . In the afternoon both cou
ples called on Everett Larnm, a
pat lent at the St •.Joseph Hospi
tal in Sioux City.

Churches -
FIRST LUfHERANCllURCH

(John Ertardson, pastor)
Sunday, July 30: Worship, 8~30

a.m. -

\-Irs. Hon Trim and Rhondi,
Darin a.nJ ,'lana, Mrs. Tom Twd
Shelly and Tommy, Mrs. Gladys
Trim and R-oc-ky Isom of Duval
and ChUan, Was11 . , have been
visiting with the I r grandmo
ther, Mrs. Ralph Isom and other
relatives In the Allen area. Swn-
-clay they were guests of- honor
at a Koester family .picnic in the
park. Guests were M-. and Mrs.
Paul Koester, Mr. and Mrs. 0s
car Koester, Mr. am Mrs. Larry
Koester and family, M.~.aIXl Mrs.
Duane Koester and family, r-.ir.
and Mrs. Percy LockwoJd, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Lockwood of
Kearney, Mr and Mrs. M4.rtin
Lockwood and- family and Marty
Knerl of Pone'a, Martha Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Aooerson
and Tami, Mrs. Peggy Bres
sler and Tina and \-fro and Mrs.
Gary Schroeder, aU _aC Wake
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-

'--:.J_._',.,

Society -

-Wins Blue Ribbon-
JackWagner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Warner, attend-ed the
district dairy show at Atokad
Monday where he received a blue
ribbon for his pUrebred Ayrshire
Jr. c<l:lf and a IXIrple ribbon for
his 2 y~ar old AryshIre.

Jack also received a 4th place
trophy for showmanship. There
were 80 entries In the compe'ti
tion.

ALLEN, , , :

Farmer's Coop Sets
Annual'Meeting Date

Mrs. Ken Lina'elter
Phone 635·2403

_ Rtchard Schaeffer, manager of
the Allen Farmer'e Coop eleva
tor at Allen announces their an
nual.meetlng to be Mlrl.July 31
at 8 p.m, at the School audito
rium,

Lunch will be served in the
United Methodist Church parlors
followirlg the mcetblr,.

nni Sachau;" son of MJ.. and
-Mrs- WIll. Sacbau, Left Thurs
day for rorrconlns.cotc., where
he will be employed by the Colo
rado State UniversIty beginn Ing
Aug. 1, as a research technician
working with veteran students.
BUI Is a recent graduate of the
University of 'ccbraska School

-of'fechnologyat Curtis.
Mrs.· Nel Ellis returned home

Sunday from a three and \';; month
visit with relatives and rrtenda
in California. whtle there 'she
visited relatives for a week in
Seattle, Wash.

PillOW Ca~,es

p'.

, Ideal for back fo
dorms! Floral

-----.Jrr.L~.sheers &
cases ifiaper.
manenfpress
blend of D..~ron
P!'lyester &'cot~

~~:~nlr-or yer:

-Twin flat 'or fifted
2 for 4.97

Queen'flat or fit
ted 2 for 9.97"

King,IIottar fiffed"
2 for 12.'1

·ShOll early for best~·sl!ll!ction and find
other bl!dding nl!eds· not advertised
during our white sale,

Charge't.Or l~y.,t~AWay

-Meet Tuesday-
Dixon County ~orteal ,So..

eiety met Tuesday with 26 mem
bers and visitors answf>ring roll
call

After the business meeting, the
group viewed slides ora European
tOOl" shown by Carlene Guy of Pon-
ca. Hostesses al the coffee hour
were Mrs. Lillie Bales and Mrs.
Ruth Miner.

The Dixon Co. MuseWll. isopen
to the pub~ each Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m. The museum may
be open by appointment on week
days by eal~ Basll Wheeler or
Clarence Entry. Mr. and Mrs.

SPHINr;BA!\"K FRII':~';DSC!l{iR('H

(T'om \1t'I"'er, pastor)
Thursday, July 27: Pr a ye r

meeting 8 rr.m.
Social Notes: Sunday, July 30: Sunday schoo I,
Monday July 31: ~,~Worsblp 11 Friends

Farmer's Elevator annual youth, 7:15 p.m, F:vening serv
meeting, Schoolawitoriom,R •. ic~, 8.

United Methodist Ice Cream L~EQ METHODIST CHURCH
~ial~:~u:~~J~E,~S.~__----=-_,, ,.- .---4.---B;-t.:tJoate, pastor}

----=-"'- Si{nday, July 30: Worship, 9
a.m.

!\-'Iamay, July 31: Ice Cream
Social.



J,
Charles Morris

Accident
Sends Two
To Hospital

Title Action
-Hazel Oppllnger, executrix of

the cstate-__.of Evan Jones. ctt=:" ___
ceased. filed a quiet title action
in Wayne District Court recent-
ly agaInst Lavern E. and Nina
Jones.

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies

Two persons were liospttali
zed as a result of a near head
on collision Sunday about 11:25
p-m., about 15 miles south of
Wayne. The ac ctdent sttc was
a half---mlle east of the jcncttcn
of Highways 15-27.5, just over
the line into Cumtre County,

Trooper Ernie Volkmer. sta
tioned at West Point, said the
outside wheels of a westbound
car driven by James Pollock of
Pilger dropped off the Shoulder
in a construction area and he
lost control, the car veering Into
the path of an eastbound car
driven by Eugene Murphy of Bee-
mer.

Murphy was taken to the West.
P~lint Hospital with facial cuts
and a passenger, Betty Munyon,
was taken to a Fremont. hospital
wtth possible internal injuries.
Th~re'were three other passe~

g~r.fLin-the Murphy carwhoesca
pcd InjJry. Pollock was alone in
his car.

Volkmer said beth cars were
totaled.

A former HOhkins resident,
Lydia :'>Iickel. 78, of Hector,

L~~:~a~i~r~~~;:w:~: ~~~8~;;~
day al 1:30 p.m. in Mi.nnesota.
Mi '"" I'.;-ickel was !\. ~ousIn of
Clarence Schroeder of Hoskins.

The daughter of M.r. and Mrs.
August Nickel, she was born No\",
19. 1894 near l!osldns. Sile was
bartized a nd attended grade
school at Hoskins.

Clher survivori'> include three
brothers, Ruben. Henry and Les
ter, all '.Jf Hector, ML1:1'i two
3isters, Mrs. Wesley (Mildred)
Archibald who Is a missionary
in BrazIl and Mr-s. (',{Iorge (Dina)
\t:uslJ of Hector, Minn.; and sev~

eral nioces and nephews.
Precetilng her In death -were

her parents, one sister, Della and
one brother, Lou Ie.

r

---y----~~-.-.~--. --

Winners
Jon Rethwisch,

Open House At
Conn Library

The staff ofWayneState'sC'onn
Library is planning an o{X'nhoose
for the public from 2 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, July 30. Hesirlents of the
area and college _students and
facutly ilre invuC'd.

,\t "2":-:YO there -will 00 l'i. brlef
prq;ram which will include pre
sentation to the library of a paint
ing by a distinguished Nebraska
artist, George .J. lIa_ut_,_"",;,.e_,_, _

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 27,1972

Scholarship
Shane Giese

F~ral~ervlce..., for Elizabeth
Jaeger, 16, or WlnsIdp weyc- to
be held there WeJne<;(\ay at 10:30
a.m_ at St. 1'''J.ul's Lut hc·ran
Church. Elizabeth dl('d "';unday of
lnjurles yc'celvpd in il one car
acddpnt near '-'hOoks.

Elizabeth Anne daugh-
ter of Mr. aod \Irs. Jae-
ger, was born '\0"', 3, l{lSS at
Wayne. She had lIved ;III Iier life
at Winsidp. She was bit[Xlz,·tj and
confirmt>d at St. !'aul's I.utheran
Church, Winside, atidw'l''; 11m('m
her of st. Paul's Walther League.
She _would have lx-en a junior
this fall at Winside Illgh School.

The Ilev. (j. \\. Cottb(-rg of--
fidated. ~ln. C. \\'. (;ottberg
and ,I. Allpn Schlueter sang ",Tust
'\s I Am" and "TIl.' Inving 1\lnd
ness." l'alllX'arprs WNt' nan ,lap--

goer, !lave
Steve
and Blaine Illlri:d was
In Pleasant \ lew ( cnlf'ter.\, \\'in
side.

Charles Morris 01 Carroll and Jon Rethwisch aru;1 Shane Gi\'=se of Wavne"were among 150 young
Nebraskans chosen to receive $100 scholarships to tile first annual Nebraska Agricultural youth
InstHuteAug......l:.1..al Lincoln, sponsored by the Nebraska Department of~griculture. Glenn'Kreuscher,

~~ve:r~~~~ta~~~~~~;~,u~~~~a~~~s~r:~~:~on7~J~i~;7~~s~u~~o~:t;~n;~~~~:~~c'c~~:~Ie~~d~:~~;~1:;
comltlUnity~men1by farm and ranch youth,

Amateur Tennis Meet
Scheduled ..for Aug. 4-6

The Wayne Country Club held its _Annu~1 W.ayne Women's Club Tournament recently with five Wayne women placing rn the four-flight
e,~ent. Plctur@d are, left, Championship flight winner and r unner-up. Mrs, Craig WIlliams, Allen, and Mrs. Ralph Barclay Wayne
Flrsf flrght----:---Mrs: Larry Turner and Blanche Ccthn s, both 01 Wayne. Second fflght-Mrs. Dale Anderson and Mrs. Jack Best, both of
Stanton, Third f1lgh1-Mrs Charles thomas and Mrs_ Val Kienast. both 01 Wilyne

1.c<Jgue aB1 therefore will not
need any proof sheets toexamlne
t/1(' codes before they are prlnted.

-Agreed to enforce payment of
outstarxllng bills not paid to the
city after the 30--<lay payTll{-'nt
period.

- voten to tl ayt'- {'-otJTlC'1tm-ftn
Mosley negotiate with st. r-,.fary's
School l'b pay a portton of the
antlclpated $500 cost to set up
a nashing yellow light on High---
way 35, east of Wayne. Survivors lndude hf'r pare-ntf"

-Agreed to enforce the no--- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin two
parkillI restrictions in alley- brothers, Mike and Terry,
ways. ------ orWlniililf>; lWO "istcrs"Ju!tE>aTId

-Voted to pay the $25 regls- .lana, both at home;J~Tandpa:'ents

tratlon fee for Police Chief Vern Mr. and \1rs. !lermal1- ,Taeg£>r of
falrr:hDd's attendance to the In- Winside and ~tr.and \1rs.l-·verptt
ternaiional Police Chiers Con- Roberts of Wayne.
ference to be held In salt Lake
City. utah, rxt. 14--19,

sta(e law r.~es- all water
siders to wear a---life preserver
while In tow. -

Two break-ins were reported
to the Wayne Courrty Sheriff's
-office with one break-in nettirg
thieves over $270 worth of mer
chandise and cash.

Ed and Agglc Weber. owner
of Weber's sooth of Wajltle, told
Deputy Sheriff Scotty Thompson
that entry was made by ford~

open the from door of the IxJtld
Ing and about. $250 worth of
beer, cigarettes and candy,along
wtth $25 cash w~re missing.

According to Weber, the
breakMin Occurred sometime af
ter 1 a~m. Monda,.,.

Another break~~ south of WlQ..
side, happened MOnday, again by
forcible entry, fntoa vacant house
owned by Mrs. BUl Dangberg.
No other tnrormatlon was avl\U
ab~. ~~

Break-ins
Re-PO-I"ted-~

'"··,··a,,,
'"

D. C. Hits
Wayne, 3-0

D"KOTA CITY
Johneon. rf
Burkhart, <
Gl"!len.3b
Il ..ar •••
Sailo,",. p
SUlo... , If
aU",".<f
stbwer. Ib
Tllu.2b

Dakota CUy ripped olI .two
runs In the second Inn ing and
added "another in the seventh to
drop the Wayne town team, 3-0,
In a Sunday night contest at Da
kota Cft y.

The home team managed to
drive across its Initial runs otfa
single by Dakota City's Second

~~ke~II::;;e;::r~~~8~~:~
Stinger walked to set up the
scoring plays. ..

The locals failed to get a dr-Ive
goifl:: after Center Flelderl1arxly
Jacobsen and Second Baseman
Herb Swan were left stranded on
second and third In the fIfth.

tn ottter- artsr-actton, -w--aKe-.
field lost to Homer, 15-5, but
came bac k in a Tuesday night,
contest against lakota City. No
information was avaDable a\}out
the game except the scor-e in the
fifth inning put wakerteld out in
froTTt.18-2.

Thursday night (tonlght)Wayne
will host Wakeflekl at R p.rn.
WAYNF: All H
lib, < J 1
Me~r, rf J 0
Mllrdam, rf 0 0
J<>rRen... ". If J 1
Reber, If 0 0
F.d&,p 2 0
Brardt... 2 0
r....uman.3b 4 2
L. Weible, lb -3 II
JllCobMfI.<f 2 0

Swan. 2b 2~ ~

City Pool
To Offer
lessons

Adult and handicapped swim
ming lessons will be offered at
the Wayne pool beginning July
31.

. According to pool Manager Al
Hansen, adult Instructions will
begin at 10 a.m. and last untfl
11 a.m. The lessons for the men
tally and phvstcally handicapped
persons wlll be divided Into four
half hour sessions, starting at
10 a.rn. to nCWJn.

The cost of the-swim Instruc
tions wtl1 be $3. The leS801lSwUl

~i~e~1c~e~heb&irti~t~e h::r:.

WSC Hall
To House
14 Couples
There wll l be som~ changes and doubles.

in Wayne State dormttorles come contestants in a 35-mlle
Iall . radius of Wayne are eligible to

For one, Arderson Ball's first enter," he said. "This way we
nCWJr wOI be converted to married rourna- won't a lot of cutstders from
student apartments. There wUl be the City or Omaha areas
14 units renting/or $50 a month, running away with the trophies."
partially furnished. Entry fee for the three-day

Each apartment wW have a matches will tcSz ror stnetes ano
stove. refrigerator and bed, plus ~3 fur singles and doubles . Tab-
some other furniture, according bert pointed out that interested
to Dr. Max Lundstrom, vice- contestants should contact him
president for financial affairs befor{' Aug. 2 in order to r-eg l-

Several years ago Anderso ster- their names. -i;.-
housed married students, untl The exact starting times .for
the demand for dormitory rCWJm com plac c .rtntshors rN'('iving each of the events will vary, Tab-

~:mle-ed~:~~~apart~\tr?i:~~rt"e~ained dlat the ~~:~~ai~( e~~~,~"-\~~O~~~
fal~n~e~O~::~~n~t~.::n~;;I,1li~l~~~~~~~',e~~~~'~i~ ~~I~J ~~~~~ec~a~~ss;~~
:~tkr::~;:~lg::::uo;;:nt~~I:~ in the: younger age gr~t$s.

in dormitories. The lU1ttS will W" "d ROt H Id '"
heleaaed.bystude,,"d"e,tly Insl e I es e

berth pointed oul aj I recent from \fldweBt States Lea51ng F E '.0 b th J
meeting the unfairness of allow- Company of West Des Moines, 0 r Iza e" ,- -a-eg·e·r'··

1rlr ~ developer to provIde sep- la.
Uc ianks in lieu of santtary sewer As of now, Dr. Lundstrom
and thus be able to sell lott at said. it appears the cost. wllI
a reduced _price. This sttuatIon, be $24 for one term or $44
gentlemen, Is grossly more un- for two terms, plus a $10 de-
fair." I posit, which wUl be refunded
In other businefis: after the unit 15 fOlU1d clean and
-Awarded stardard onthe con- undamaged.

tract for supplylllI the city with One refrigerator should serve
Its -oil. The bkl was .1228 cents two students.
a gallon, "tUh a minImum ~r- Stili another charl:"C,previous-

(onllnuC"d from page lj -et1a-He-of 5
1
700,ga llons . 1.'1 reported, will make Morey

stor:n '<\'.' "I th1.8 area whkh------........ -Voted to send a letter to all Hall Into a coed dormitory-with
did exist at its development. By the churches In the city asking women on the first noor, man
this I mean, there has been no each minister to designate cer- on the Becond and third rIoors.
new construction adjacent to the taln no---parki~ areas near the There will be partf1ions on the
area which WOtlId inrIict addl- church where the city would al--- rtrst-noor halls just off thE'ce~
tiona I drainage onto it as In the low parldfl:: during Sunday Berv--- t_.:.':::al..:lo:.:b"by:.:. _
case of Sherman street project kes or special services.
a few years past. -Granted Vernon Russell, ow~

"---the city is, in eHect, sub- eT of the Wayne Retuse Servke't
sidlzlng the developm{'nt costs a 50 cent increase in hls pre
of a competitor of oors-. The sent residenlhl service rates.
vacant butldlrg lots In Westwood -Hejected paying the League
are to be Improved with storm of Munietpaitties $500 for proofs
sewer, an amenIty you forced of cf1y ccxles before they go Into
us ----iO-pay-ror-'iTI(f -per-cent, print. f'om-rc--ll-man Prath'e-r -fr'f

at only one-t1litd the cost to be plained that ~tje Ctty Council
borne by hIm. Councilman Fuel- wm-1ie worldng etosely wtth the

Simone, 'corrolk, were Friday
afternoon visitors in the Emil
xruncr tiomo and also vlsUed
Mrs. Mulle r in the Wakefield
Hospital. The Alfred \'f.'mit's are
parents of Honald and spent Tues
day to Sunday in tbe Ronald Vr-ndt
home .

Mr . and vtr s • Hobert Rhodes
and Melis..'->8, Fremont, an4--M.;u·
cee Muller. Tl~cums(jh, were
weekend guests in the Emil Mul--
ler home.

Mr. and !'.-frs. Bobe~ Hansen
alt.~nded the !'tiatlonal Sootted
S!'{tn~ Show at: Austen. Minn. lafi{
;-;tmh J '\\'ednesday. Mrs. Budy
Thies, \1a t tl '-ton, Iowa.wah in the
Ila.ls"n home dur~ their ab---

He~.~:d '\ettleton, LIn\Oln, W'3~-<J.
we '.."'.'1I I _:uest in the Clark Kli
home.

COUNCIL -

A rcature--Sevcrah. !\-lIke~n
son, Wakeflcld; eight, Korth.

neat r-ac s-c Fotrr-tb, Benson.

Satur oa , -K'l." "'n,, ta .
A reaturo-xevornh, G. Brt/R

zcman.
First heat-Third, r;. Bruzzo-

,
"

Dozen Club
Picnic Date

Satur day-c Le Mr, .~

Mn. Louis Hlnsen
Phone _,287.2J46

Saturday-J tart lrwton
neat race-Ftrth, c'rtcren.

CripPen, Wakefield.
A fcatw-('----Won by SIG-waneK;

second, Crippen; foorth, Korth.

Wednesday -Cfr-arwatr.r
H-ae.ewa-y--Park, South SIoux Hty ---~__rtrrmipt01fS111prace

A feature-Ninth, Lyle Ek- -Fourth, G. Brudl,gan.
bern, Wakefield. First heat-Won by r;. IIrudl-

gan .
A rC;ltJr('-F(~lrth, G. Brudl

gun.
Late mooets-rtr st heat-v.. on

by fl. HOld\s-an.

LESLIE , . ,

Even
Sets

Sunday-I-:agle Rac ewa v
A Ieatur-e-rl'hlr-d, C. Brudl

zan, Hoaklns .
Second heate-Fourth, r,. Brug

geman.

The Even nozen club met with
Mrs. Emil Crove TuC"'>(1ay, with
11 members present. Cue s t s
were Mrs'. DU,l Dolph, Kav and
Kathy and Mrs. Howard G--rove.
The annual family picnic will be
held Aug. ,13 a1 the Wakefield
park at 6:30 p.m.

1.1rs. George Fox '111 ,-,harJ.':'e
of entertainment. COlltest prl
v's were won by '~tr5. Arnold
Hammer and pril··s In pitch went
to Mf'; Loukl lIan.'>en arc M(l:l.
Don J),1Iph. The hostess gift was
WOII h,,' ~rs. Dean \fl>,vc'r.

The birthday S0IT: wa~ ,~lmg

for Mr '. Emil r;rO\-'-' '100 \1.·5.
John r;rOVe.

Next m(K.'tlng will lx' Sc))!. 19
with \ofrs . .John Grove'.

ST. PAUL'S I~LrrlfF.HA~·

('JI(THCll

(F. A: Ringer. pastor)
SUrxlay, July 30: WOl',hlp, 9

a.m.; Sunday schCWJI. 10 a.m.

-Family Pknk---
The Farm Fans eJo.Wnsion dub

held U's annual famOy picnic
Sunday at the Wlsn£>r park.
Twelve members aoo th£>ir fa
milies attended.

.11fl'. ~ > ~7t·-'~

."II~.
~. . II

TATE TRA~F~: .-
e . and Frlllfces .->L. Lim

et ol to VerI E. and
nter, L 11, Kollath and

berg ...,orid r",,1ate add\
Ilosklnl!l. D.s. $t.lO.

am ·Joan Barnes to
L. and Carol J. 'Bru
22. OlIk Ridge addttlon
• D,s. $28.0••

Third heat-Fourth, Lyle weyh
ch , PIerce.
C feature-Fourth, Har-old Br-u
en, Hoskins.

B feature-Fb'lh, Had 1Ilt'l.
\Stanton-.
~ra: feature----Secorx:l, G. Hrudl-

(-'~ I.~te Model-first heat-Won In
ift.1 Skrlvanek, Stanton; fourth---,
~1Jloy Korth, Wayne.
~d Second heat-ThIrd, uennls

;tGriddersl

:'Will Drill
.'OnSunday

Football toll begins SuB1ay,
¥uly 30, for high sctJo:)l boy5who

i :_S~d for the Wayne State 1"001
c~n Camp. Delstoltenberg.camp
~1rector and head grid mentor at
,:WayneState, said Tuesday he has
registrations from 26 boys, and
:pveral more have indlcawd the\'

I 'liUl partIcipate. .
:;:~ After SuB1ay arrival. the boys

_____HI gn Into thre.e...a.-daypractice
;1e88ions on the fielr:l until the
\tal drtll Friday afternoon, Aug.

-~: stoltenberg said registratIons'---&l~ be accepted as late as su~

~:;i BoY5 signed up as of Tuesday:

~
, ';; NOrfOlk~ . Jeff and. Ben Burrus,

, Kuchta, Richard Hlpndt, Ch h
III FL<he" Hkk[ he,"""on a<Xl ure es-

D,IVc Schoening; Omaha-D a ve
ley,

oln----Rkk Wilkerson and
Leffert; Papillion-Nor m
, .John Satriano, Tom Ly.
Fremont-David Tegt and

elman.
DOl€~ and Del- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph and

---.llaYid. ,Sill~~-J---_ J5urL_JlillQh ;1_00, _Mllse
obbtns; Venango-Honnlc Sievers flpent Saturday to TIll' i

se; Ewfng-Jc r r y Bander- h/ with Mr. and Mes. Robert
k aoo Kevin Fry; Plainview- Dolph and famUI-'. Denver, Colo.

Colter; Wakefield-K Ir k Lynclle Dolph, daughter of Mr.
and Don aooChuck LInd- and Mr:i. Dan Dolph, entered

Stewart's School of lIair Styl~,
Sioux City, Monday.

Mr-. and--~r--Hlil~----<'l+ld

Kristi and Hamall Schroeder en
joyed fiflhlng at Lake TI·avis,
Minn., a few days last w('ek..

Friday dinner guests in the,
Ervin Bot~er homt' were Mrs.
Loren Beard5hc~1r LilJ ,Llfitee,
Homtr, Mrs. Agnes Leonard,
Mrs. EWor Ilenschke and Cheryl
and Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
chDdren.

Mrs. Merlin Grevt' entertained
with 'a swimming party in WaI{Cl
neld Wednesday afternoon (or
Kelly's sixth 5lrthday. Guests
were Mrs. Jefr"r '\,IJcrson, Gary
and LorI. Mrs. DeanGrevc. Tro\'
and Maret, Mrs. nlil Kinne):,
Candy and Randy, Mrs. Howard
Greve, HayleY and Oobbey,
Hhonda Wilson, Mrs. Don Dolph,
Kathy. Kay and J<ralg, Mfs. Ken
ny Thomsen and Vickie. Mrs. BUl
Greve, Wes. Linda and Dehbi'!,
Mrs. Art Greve, Todd, Lisa,
Mol11and Jodi, Mra. DennIsCarl.
son, Doug, MUm and I.Qrl, Mrs.
Morris Thomsen and Mrs. Emit
Greve. Lunch was served at the
Wakefield park.

Neighbors held a chlvari party
for Mr. and Mrs. Kenooth Ever
Ingham,Tuesday night.

Mr. and· Mrs. Aldon Hobert
and family, Tilden, w~rc Sunday
dinner guests in the Albert L.
Nels:m home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrea. Vendt,
Baton Rouge, La., ·and *. and
Mrs. Ronald yendt, MiCh~lre and

i "-; .
Crippen, Wakefield, \iVonhis third trophy in four yean. as he took the Trophy Dash at Norfolk's
Racewa~. Crippen, along with his crew of Merlin Felt, Steve Kraemer and Duane Bar qhcta.

lett the victory after Crippen scored second in the A fealure and third in the heat race. Not
"",. of tor the win was Crippen's cthervccewman, .Brad Schwerten, _

" I :;~'f/-:'

,2t:rippen .Wins Trophy Dash R~ce
Nake-field's Dennis Crippen
bbed his third trOPhy tn (oof

- stock car racing Sunday
t 8S he won the trophy dash
Norfolk's Riviera Raceway.
rlppen, drlvt~ NO.M, zipped

his compethors for the win
Ie taklrw second in the A

atllI"l:! and third In the heat race.
:;:~"i', .Q:h~r area racers and how

:._~ ~~ed were:
:;,~r' --~~

Stinday-Htvlcra Hac('wa)
C hJ.(ul",·-Vinh, ccnc Hrudl-

• Hcetdne ,
st heat-Fourth, G. Brudl-
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POLLUTION IS

NOT JUST THOSE

A MENAC~ TO ALL

IN THE "WRONG"

AMERICANS •••

NEIGHBORHOODS

Out of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They
are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to ail of us. You can't

iso1otesomethin9-~ikepollMtjQJ) .. ~it sp!'J:!~dsiliinsicli~usfil!h throygl1 every lev.~1 of 50~t!tj'-, contalTliflating _
our air, water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generations to come. We must
all mobilize against the elements that contribute to pol1ution - beginning with the empty beer can tossed

",-_ ~!Jt of Q----«!LJI\{j";dow, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum are9s. Our environment is a precious
heritage ... let's preserve it f~r ourselves and 'for future America-ns!

This message ;s presented as a public se,.~lce by the

THE WAYNE "HERALD,
Do your share by helpLng keep your home to,!,," a clean place to IIvel
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$1295

$1975

$1735

$1550

$1250

TRUCKS

Come in lind

wheei 'n delll!

• Seat Covers

1967 Chev.
lh-ton

$232S

1970 Ford F-100
V~-fon

1971 Ford Pickup

1968 Mercury
Cougar. Red.

Job Apphcations
Sedor Aug. 9, 23

The Norfolk Employment Serv
Ice -ts scheduled to be at the
Wayne County Courthouse on Aug.
9 and 23 to accept job applica
tions.

L.. M. Wicks, wDl interview
prospective emplovees for the
State of Nebraska from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m.

1968 Old.
4-<1oor

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald,

Thursday, July 27,1972

1968 Plymouth
Fury Ill. power steering,
air conditioned.

(3) 1969 Fords
1 2-door LTD, 1 4-door LTD,
1 4-door Gataxle. All loaded

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·2872

The amual Pleasant Dell pte
.l1k was .he.!d SuJl(la,y tothe Wake-
field p<lr;". -1

Former members attending ~

~::;;tw~~·&:rtU;:s=~~~ ~
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen and ~
family, Carroll

steven Nelson, Oaklaod, spent
several days in the Gary O. Nel
son home recently.
- Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Tuner
and Mr. and Mr". Preston Tur
ner left Thursday morning for
Denver, Colo., to visit with re
,latlvcs over the weekend.

N.W. WAKEFIELD.

Annual Picnic
Held Sunday

-----~nnaS' 3ntStreet

$925

$l1S0

Fuel

$119S

$2525

$1150

• Deflector Shields

• Many, _Many More Accessories

Y...rFORD-MERCURY O••'.r

iATURDAY ONLY
• Floor Mats

ViSiT OUR TABLE OF DOG DAY SPECIA'LS

THURSDAY·FRIDAY-SATURDAY

DOG GONE HOT SPECIALS

WORTMAN·AUTO CO•...

1966 Ford
(;,alaxie 500, 4.door~ 55,000
miles.

1966 Chev. Corvoir
$4S0

1967 Mercury
Montclair 4.door, po"".'
I~.ering, .IIir,

(2) 1970 Fords
1 Galaxie sao 4-door sedan,
1 LTD 4-door ,edan.

PhOAO 37*3780

1968 Chevelle
2-door h~rdtop,

1968 Torino
4-<1oor.

(2) 1971 Fords
Galaxie 500-1 2-door hud
top. 1 4·door li~rdtop. Air,
power steering.

Choice $279S

1970 Pontiac
Executive. 4-door hardtop,.
power steenng cnd brakes,
.ilir, '!J!lyl toPJ elec!ri( ."..in
dows and seats. Beautiful
car,

Horse Killed
On Highway 35·

Former laurel
Resident Dies

Services for Mrs. D0!D1a Jean
Ayer, 34, of Ralston, were held
Munday at the Harne 1-Pee k FUn
eral Home, Tekamah. She d1ed
Friday at Perham. Mim. while
on a fishing trip with her hus
band.

She was born June 5, 1938 at
Laurel, the daughter of Mr. and
My's. Earl Mmer, Tekamah, for
merly of Leurel.

Survivors inc lu::Ieher widower.
Paul; her .narents, two sons, Don
nie and Ronnie, both-at home; one
s\ster, Mrs. Carol Lindsay or
Omaha; and one brother , Dick of
Tekamah.

Wakefield residerts attend~

. services were Mr. and Mrs.
Laurel Miner and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miner.

Barbecue

Cards of Thanks

Lost and Found.

WE WL"iH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks to everY<m ho

ny way at e time
of our fire. A thanks to
the Winside and.Car-roll Fb-o De
partments ,am to the neighbors
whe j helped with the clean up.
~~Qn, Gla1 ramny~ 127

I WlSlJ TO EXPUFSS my'sincere
thankS to all 'my friends and

relatives for the many cards and
vtshs I received durir€ my recent
stay in the hospital and since my
return home, and especially a
beartrul thanks to all the neigh
bors who hetped stack myhay.fhe
people who served refreshments
and the ladIes who served the
hind. Everythillo: wasgreatlyap..
predated. Kermit Benshoof. j27

Thrs stack of wood was cut by volunteers Monday and Tuesday evenings at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds.' The wood will ,fuel the fire for the pit barbecue to be held Friday evening, Aug. 4, the
secgnd day of the Wayne County Fair. About 50 volunteers cleaned up the area along with cutting wood.

A horse owned by Martin Wll
FOR ALL YOUR ROOFINGneeds Ier s, 821 Pine Helghts, was killed

caU Casey Roofing Company, Monday night when a pickup, drt
Laurel. Phooe 256-3459. m22tf ven by Glen Olson, Route 1,

Wakefield, struck the animal on
Highway 35 on the east e~e of
Wayne.

According to the Wayne County
Sheriff's otrtce, the bay (my
fL~r~_b9rse .!@.s_ J@~_.iUoog

____..... ---- ~~~%;i~=.10:25when the

Damage to the eastbound pick
up was estimated at.$200.

L(f;T: Key Ring with set of keys
and key caddy. Call 37,5..3370.

Pot3

Special Notice

MOTHERS, NOTiCE! Wouldn't
some extra CA,')H . come in

mighty hand now? Just sell un
needed ftems NOW! Wayne Her-
<I:~.:~an~..~~_'_~!?:~6.Q.O

A. Lanphear
Rites Monday

Albert Lanphear, 53, of Allen,
died Friday at the Wakefield Hos
pital. Services were held Morday
at 10:30 a.m. at the Bressler
Funeral ChaPel'ln Allen.

The Rev. Tbbu1 Johnson of-
. liciated, ThotnaM Shcrl)":k S8Ilt

"Abide Wfth Me" and ''The Old
Rugged Cross," accompanied by
M•. ,. R. E. P:1ulson. Pallbearers
we r e NOrbert Dargurz, Alan
Smith, Boyd Eilts, Arnold OOOer
_stal. Melvin Welse and Darrell
Rohde. Burial was in the Hart-
lmtO!lCemetery. •

Albert Wfiliam Lanphea.r, son .
of '\1,. a'tl ,MS. Harry Lanphear,
wa-s-1K'iftr"nec;-28-;tn15 :Ir·ttart.;
!ngt:)n. He was married to Ruby
IJoocetlc· Feb. 21, HJ53 at South
Sioux ctty.

He operated Cottonwood station
on' Highway 20 and had worked
with ElUs Palnt and Fkur Cover
irtg for the past three years. He
was a member of the Pc'~sby

terlan- Church and a World War
D Vet~ran.

SurvIvors Include his widow,
Ruby; flls mother-, Mrs. Pearl
Lanphear of Hartington; two sons,
Jerry of 'Kansas Ctty, Mo. and
Rona ld of Anamosa, Ia.; one
daughter, Alberta of Sioux City.
la.; two brothers, Charles of Bell
Garden, Call!. atxl Wayne of La
Pu_e~.. C_aIU.; f0\!Tsl~~r~!..~s.
George (Amy) ZlnkorHartlngton~

Mrs. Vera Henry of Oregon, Mrs.
Viola Peterson and Mrs. Irene
Pokett both of Bell Garden, CalIf.

He was preceded indeath by his
eath~·:·,-· one brother and his first
wife.

MOVING?

.... We have a few pups that
need a new home. Some wiil
be ou1\ide~more in the air
conditioned kennel.

__ QUA!.LT'r"_
MOBILE HOMES

~ ICOUllO CUll mill I
Mel & Ruth Elofson

Ph~i5-3~~-M~'

PRESCRIPTIONS
The Jml8-t impoctanl thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Don'\ take chances with
your valuable belongmgs
Move with Acro Mayflower
America's. most re('um·
mended mover

'5HOE HEPAIR

Shoes in need of repalr may
be left at 315 East 7th Strcet
in Wayne Hours are 9 on a m

-t-o ~~·oo noon and I 00 pm
to 5 ()() p,m DelIvery In mosl
cases Will be In th.ee dnys

O!e«en's Sihoo Service

WakefIeld, Nebl

Phone 287-2Q28

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375-3789

jl7tl

For Sale

12 14 24 and The All ~ew

28 WIde by Shangrr La
Eight Name Brandst to choose

'from

LONNIE'S TRArLER SALES
Joe

Wpsl Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17U

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

Wanted

FOR SALE: i9"70 14 x 65, three
bedroom Kl r kwood mobile

home. -Shag carpeting through
out, except: Idtchen. Air condl
Honed, enc loaed entry and uti
lity shed. Excellent corduton.
lU5A Valley Drive, Wayne. j'27

FOR SALE: 1.970-14 x 65 New
Moon mobile home. Central

atr , unfurnished with R x 6 en
try. Set up in Wayne. Don Rade
macher, phone 375-3195. jlOt6

FOR RENT:' F't'akes water con-
<dl:tkners, tully amoilDflc. Ufe

time glBrantee, all Dbes. for u
ltttle all ,$4.50 per nmt.h. Swan-
800 rv & AppUance. Ph. 375
3690. Bitt

FOR SALE: Lowery organ. Six
years old. Excellent condition.

Several specter features. Phone
37,5..2980,' Wayne. j6t3

r-onSALE: Far VWSquar-ebac k
-set of Sidles sun shades ($20)

and pair of year old BFG studded
snow tires ($30). Call 375-2973
after five. jl7tf

FOR SALE: AKCregistered Irish
Setter pups. Price -$30. Phone

371-0589. j24t3

pOODLE GROOMING: Bath and
trim, $6.50, standard size

pOOdle, $8.50. 915 Main, Wayne,
ph~e 375-3635. rz6tt

MON~Y, MONEY. MONE\

Need some~ Playhouse To,
Company needs you In your
span' UrnI.'. August·December
No cash Investment, all ~up

plie~ "furnished. ~d c()mml.~

sian, bonu~ gifts. S&H Green
Slarnp~ We tram Call C{"

write Betty Miner. Wnkefleld
:'87-2543 or Evelyn Mlhulkd
1231 PhillIp AI e :--.lorl'o'k 371
0276

For Rent

Help Wanted

FOR HENt: Three room fur
nished apartment. Available

August 1. Phone 375-3161. .124t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Foro-Mer('ury D;aler

liD E;ast 3rd Ph 375·3780

HELP WANTED: Part time sec-
retary (or Wayne Preabyte

r tan Church. 15 hour week. 'Typ,
Ing and mlmecgraphblc skills
required. For lnterviewcall Rev.
Robert Haas, 375-1960. j27t3

Ratell as low as $1,00 per da}
plus mileage. Mustangs, 4 door
Ford Sedans, Stauon Wagons
Availabte

"ACT NOW-Join the oldest TOy
& Gift. Party Plan .Inthe Coun

try~olD" 25thyear!CommLsslons
up to 300/0. F'antastk Hostess
Awards. Call or write "SANTA'S
PARTIES" Avoo, Coon. 06001.
Teleph~e 1 CZ03)673-345~ ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES." j6t8

CARPETS CU':AN EA,SIER, with
the Blue Lustre Electric Sham

pooer only $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, WaYne. j27

FA(70RY HELP WANTfo:n

For employment stilTllng R·772
Apply in person at pl anl office
aftt-r7-Jl·n

WeWers - Experience pr ..fer
red but will train

Fabrication Knowledge In use
of abrasive saw, Iron worker
sheet metal shear-e. punc-h press,
hand saw

Assembly W'JTk - Some rxper-i

~n~~ec~~n~~~~~l:~~~~~~\ setup \III\:-''T TO liFI\'T: Apartmen

close to, CO!Ieg-.",leo
~;i~~l~~, ~·~i7~~g.- ,~~d:~~I\le~~ wui rent from' II
products August. wr-Ite to i. on-.

~:~:[s~ P~~~~R w:~h .;~ :sor~~~;" ;::~a~6;15.I, Cojumbua, ~
;:I~k'h~i~~y~m~c::~, ~:d't WANT TO RENT: Garage. Near
cal plan, new working conditions. campus If possible. Call 634-

Automatic EQuipment 2398 collect. j24t3
Manu!:tcturing Co

Phone 972·30S1 P.O, Box F'
Pender, Nebraska ..

FOR RENT: Large. \ tumtBhed.
mOOlle home. students wei

(Tome. Phme 375-2782 even~s•
weekends. ol81t

FOR REN't: Two bedroom, par
tially furnished, air coodltlon

ed apartment •. Fhme 37&-1740.
jl3lf

IIRENT-A-CARI·
======

FOR RENT:FurntBhedapartment
close to campUs. UUit1es paid.
$100 Per month. 37&-2782 even
qs, . weekends. 11

FARM·

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

EXCEPTIONALI

Want Ads

112 WEST JRD STREET

37S-2145

.'·t·" earpr-unc lhrnu;:houl
Ihl~ IhT('(" br-droc ~1 h~m('

11\rn.: room beamed dlllJn:.:
ruorn . vun porch brand nl'\\
kilr-tu-n "'llh bu.lt u- rang ..
hood dl~h\\ J_her drspos al
,1110 half bath on the main
floor open at an-wa y leads 10
three newi)· carpeted bed
rn...m~~ and bath, Iimsbed .11
lit Iull basement two-ear
;,:,\r,q;l' on a rue e 7S·lI:lOO' 101

OUler flne homt'l> ayallable

)~
Property, Exc~ange

th,' rrill ,,_tatl' peopl\

112 Pr()fef,slona\ BUlldlllg
Wa\n.. ;,'r-b 'P-t\(me--~-5'2134

FOR SALE

Three bedroom nome With
attached garage and rmished
basement apartment This is
a near new home and can be
purchal'ed on terms requiring
very small down payment

MOLLER AGENCY
112 Wesl Thl·n:l 5t

·Wny11e.N'ebr

fOR SALE

Excdll..nt two bedroom home
for galA in the cc:,mtr.v This is
not a n~w htJmc but in near
new condition. Good forced air

~6'rD%i~~IT·ea\/~fu~~t~T~~~: -
bascmto"nl, one car garagt' In
Wakefield school district

MOLLER AGENCY,
112 West Third St

Wuyuc, Nebr

THE MOLLER AGENCY
purposely has not solicited
nielr listing "t' real estate for
sale, particularly houses, for
the summer of 1972 knowing
that 1 would. be gone for at
least 30 day-s; feeling that it
would be unfair to clients to
hold their property for sale
and not be available to actively
work for a sale. I am now
back on the job and would
welcome the opport'mHy to
offer my services as a real
tor to anyone deairing to sell
property to consult with me on
reel est8\;t' metiers.

Walter Moller, Realtor
112 West Third St

WAyne. Nebr.

Real Estate
FURNISHEDANDUNFURN1SHED

homes and apartments avatl
'able. Property Exchange, 112__________ Professional Building, Wayne.

"l8tf

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

NEW HOMES 8ZId building lots
1n Wayne's newest addltim.

Vaklc Constructioo Co., 375
3374 - 375--3091 - 375--3055.

jlStt

FOR SALE: Abler Truck'Terml-
nat located at Harflngt'oo, Ne

braska. This fine W' x 80' tHe
COIlstrtlcte(l warehouse-wttl)
truck high loading fadUtles
available soon. Houalng avail
able. Phooe 25~549 or Res.
254-3361. m4t!

HOUSE FOR SALE: Close to ~11
schools and buslnes9 district.

Two stor;r, 1Jf baths, four or
five bedrooms, Combtnatlal win
dows, hardwood noors,fireplace,
finished basement and attic and
new furnace. Moderately priced.
Call 375-02539 for awotntmenl:.

J3If

FOR SALE: Welllmproved home.

r:::. ~~=~tt~~In~I:hr:
-basement. gSl'a-g--e. Good 10-.
cation -two blocks fTOm bool
ness district. For appointment
call Wakefield, 287-2564. f,Wt3

HELP WANTED: Manager trai-
nee tor sales and service war k,

Must have car and be neat are
a hard wor~ $120 per week to

start with five figure Income po- JlET RECEIVED 5 G78-15 Fire-

=~~Aw~tt;st~Int~r:~:s~: stooe. White Sidewall tires off.

, pm _.: t~e~~~'3~:~I:Ze1~ ~~~
GOLDENROD HILLS COM. tires. Call BUl at 375-2822. j10
MUNITY ACTION COUNCIL
is now receiving applicauons
lor posnlon of ."

"VISTA SCPERVISOf{"
Applicants should use sland
ard agency form or send reo
sumo to
Goldenrod Hnls Corumurutv

Action Councu
PO. Bux iIJ
Walthill, ,Nehra;;b
Closing date on appficaucns
August 7. 1972 -""-
Equal Opportusitv Emplovo r

For additional inform atron I.,(J1

quauncauons. duties. etc
contact
Don Ralston

furnished rental. art nt. pro g~kJu{'t~r~I~~~l~rC[)mrn,inlty
vlding monthly I.ne Good. [o- Action Council

---c-:rtfoo-- 1~--po.'i..<;LS.S.1O.0'_,_~-Wd-1thill,.NeIlr.a.s1uJ 6:8:liF_
Good price . Telephone (402) 846"549:1-

Call l7S-3686 anytime

...
NEW. LISTING BY OWNER

..~--~e bedroom home fQr sale".
SpIlt enfr.v, 1~, baths, finifihed FOR RENT: New turn1Bhed tWO

" _.1.!lJ~l~!. room, den, central' aIr. room efficiency apartment

. ~:~r~a~Q~:', c~~~ta::~hth~oU~h~~ C.~~L
~;r:~~aper, paneUng, ~ ~:~~~~~~ntr;IB:ie~'

400Oak Drlvv '00. Available Aug. 10. PhOlI<l
Phone 315.3132 37&-1800 or 375--3194, evenings.

Jl3tf

SOc

19c qt.

25c & Up

l'hone 375-1262

177

----..-----

,Our Dogs
Will Be

Unleashed
Sat., JU~YJ29
at 7:00Cb.m.

Lots of
Breeds!

-¥rck.·Your Pet-

Work Pants 150
(Mostl.y small sizes-

Make Cut Otfs)

Men's Western & Work Boots
as low as $5.00

Utility Bags Reg. 2.49 $1.00

Radiator Hose II~Assorted Sizes

Hog Pans Reg. 99c 69c
--.~

litters of Sma II Pups- lieOdds & Ends

Styrofoam Ice c;hests $1.74

Western Style Shirts 1 98

Values to 7.95

Work Gloves 98.c

Western Straw Hats

(Large Sizes) as low as

Lots of, dogs not mentioned
N .e e d homes~ come pkk
your pet__Saturday is Dog
Day.

SHERRYS
'Farm

Service

Heavy Duty Oil 10 W

Vaporette Strips

Reg. 1.78

5 Lb. All Purpose Plant Food
Reg. 1.19 69c

Handy Man· Nail & Screw Asst.
Reg..98 49c

Grab Bag Bargains

100' Poly Rope

Reg. 2.89

Summer Caps

E
A-m-j-no-T-r.-o-z-o-Ie----.

(Get can,adian Thistles)
. 1 Lb. can. Reg. 3.25

1/2' Price $1.63~j

"115W.at1tt
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Prices

effective

Thursday

thru

Sunday

July 27-30

NEW CROP

lb.

. Pkg. of 8

28c
. . .' . \

~hu.rfresh.. BU'N'SHamhurger
or Hot Dog

12

WBI.M.OMElRO'SRinA~1I NMeoA

t 711;"lb.'" . "7'.,;;::;;~,,, FACIAL TISSUES Del Monte.. Sliced or halves

~~;~1x, ,~:~~lc 3 2.~~~r"71ii PEARS 3,~lL8,e
got-c..+'-'" PL C - ,fROZEN .. 5149......... CJfJildeJttteJf , SPRITE Banquet, Pre-Ened

CHERRY PIE' cBAND-AID LIQUID Chicken 2-lb box

FILLING STRIPS om'G'NT KRAFT 31
'."T"~ ~:"' ",."" lee ',~::m, ~.(: 2

Qt9""

~ oLio~::Y:::~n......",..." c
TWIN POPSICLES or FUDGE BARS g ~ COUPON Arn.e's COUPON C

~~~ErnSEk~; 89~:~: ~:t~~· I ¢<~::..,,! q~.~7;~!
l~NAPKINS Jumbo ~ ~ ~~~ Every Purchase § .~ - ~~ - ......~

_ D••pton. l!aC ------
I VIVA -2~. .,. - -- $2'8 Shop Afl1le'~ CRISP CALIFORNIA t:.

I
~ . Ep'beertaOChes·17 lb. lug :::s:heCst CARROTS

L--'---- ---:...;=..:._....L-p_rod_uce-.r-r-! ~ "

u.s, N Potatoes

. 'IeCKERRY (MerveI,., 39~ 0
;,.l~MATOES ::~~: . . ". 1 ~~, .

·:~:~;.:i.'I~:··. ~';'" ,.-'...~.'p.. ' ..~.. ~.-, E~...~
. SATURDAVEVENING . .~~..~,~.., _ . , , ....

Til 6~OO . ,_ ~,_ "._~,.. r,
. (Vte·Re..er~e RIght to L!mlt) 1034 Moin.. Just Aerossf,om th~ CQ"~9~ l:am~us ,~~ Ph~.....US.2tMO t~_
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Business Notes
'The Gaines Dog ResearchCen

ter is sponsoring a National Deg
Week Editorial Contest, with a
$100 f,~lVings bond to be awarded
to the writer of the pubUshed
work wllich does most to help
foster the objective s of National
Dq;:- Week SeiX.24-30. All entries
must be submitted to the Gaines
Dq;:- Research Center, 250 North
St., White Plains, N.Y. 10625,
nO later than Oct. 10. The name
or the pubUcation, date of issue
and name and addresS of the wd·
ter must accompany each entry.

,,'h pe"on. While Dad p~~<>- 1
graplis-the--mo.lf1tain peak3 In the
sunset, Mom may be shooting T
the rosebushes in the foreground
-and a chUd may zero in on the
grasshopper next to his shoe I

After tile trip rent a few extra
projectors and screens. Show
ing three diHerent viewpoints of
the same place on three screens
simultaneously makes a really
fascinating show. It may well
prove interesting to other pea-
ple, too. Wouldn't it be fun to
take your show to local photo
gr~phy, travel and hobby clubs?

The family photo trIp opens
UP new vistas In vacatton~.

Everyone gets involved, and aB
a result, everyone has a bet~

ter time.

Allow time to have practice rolls
developed, printed and checked
for technical errors. \

Before the tr-Ip do some ra
mily research on places you'll
be seeing. Learn which local
sights appeal to dUJerent mem
bers, and pian to see them all.
Stress the fact that each person
Is to photograph orily the~
of Interest-whetber pretty, ugly
great or small,

With everyone in the act or
snapping photos there will ne
ver be any Iack'or cooperation
about posing or stooo!ne: the car
for one more ehce, You'll be
amazed to, discover what a dif
ferent world of sights intrigues

Section 2 - Pages 1-8

Monday, July 31

SHUGART
C 1J4p(A II 0 !IIINii-tf/lfJ% .. fi

PHOTOS
Felber Pharmacy

216 MAIN ST.

8!mGSll'9 9WAllET
mAT/V'

(OLOR
.PQRTRAISl . ~

fOR OIUV

* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * *.** * * *

Include Entire
Family in Photo
Fun on Vacation

On most famny trIps tllere's
one photographer. The others are
strictly subjects, wUling or not.

:n~enr('~:&~n~~e ~~~iet~~~
watch the slide show of color
photographs representing one
person's POint of vlew about the
whole trip. Does this sound fa
mlliar? This year, try sornethin.'?
different.

Mom. Dad and each child will
need a camera of his own. This
need not be of professIonal qua
lity. A relatively inexpensive in
stamatic camera with self-fo
cusing and automatIc exposure
features is great for everyone.

Anybody not familiar with tile
camera should shoot a practic-e
roll or two before leaving Ilome.

worms often develop a deep
c~h. As the disease progres
ses, the dog may ttre easily and
collapse from circulatory fail
ure, endIng in death.

With dog heartworm disease,
early dlagnoals is tmperattve,
Schedule per-Iodic check-ups for
your dog. Your veterinarian can
determine whether heartwor-m ID
fection is present thr-ocgb a mi
croscopic examination of the
dog's blood.

Control of heartworm disease
and ather worm problems in dogs
ls azatlable with anewdewormer
recently Introduced. Avail

. able through veterinarians, this'
product helps prevent arxlcontrol
roundworms and hookworms and
prevents heartworm disease. A
small amount is mixed with the
food daily.

ThIs dewor mcr 15 safe for
all dogs of any age or hreed,
and for bitches before and after
whelping. Wilen used as direc
ted, it has no harmful effects.

It would take an Isolation cham
ber to protect yourdogcomplete
1y from heartworm disease. But
th('re are steps you can take. One
is to control mosquitoes by spray
ing your premiseS wu:!'l rna--lathi-
on, a non-persistent insecticide
that will not harm you or yoor
dcg when used properly.

Donlt allQ-w mOSQuitoes to
breed around your home. Get rid
of trash and eliminate standing
water and other pot-entIal mos
quito breeding shes.

Don't take chances with vour
pet's health. Give him the "pro
tection and care he deserves.
You'll lX' doing yourself a 'favor,
too.
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Women's

Boy Cut

Reg. $10 Vatue

100% Polyester

Reg. $26.00 Value

GALS
Take A

Look
At These!

Sale Pric~

Mosquitoes Spread Dog Heartworm

Sale Price

Jump Suits
And

Skirt Sets

lington, Tex., and the Otto Schlue
ter a, Humphrey, spent Wednes
day afternoon In the Jack Brock-
man home. "

The Larr-y Swanson family,
Blair, and the Emil Swensons
spent ten days vacationtnj a~

DrIftwood, Mlnn., and Fort Fran
cis, Canada. The Dennis Swan
son family, F'lnlam, Mlnn.,jolned
them at Driftwood.

Friday eveniJl:'dlnner guelits in
the WOmer Deck home were the

-ttaro-ld Cawse-a- ana- He--a-t h-~ r,
Lakewood. Colo.

Summer time and the arrival
of mosquitoes can spell ser-Ious
trouble for your d~. Not only
can mosquitoes be a nuteance,
they can also spread dog heart
Worm dlseaee, a wide-spread and
serious problem in many areas
of the country.

Heartworm disease In dogs te
caused by ntrcruarta Immftis, a
worm that lives In the right side
of the dog's heart and the adja
cent blood vessels. These worms

. sometimes reach 14 inches In
Ieng!h. >

Heartwor-ma are only trans
mitted from dog to dog by mos
quitoes. Dogs Infected with heart-

""JIL<.'"..[.'..•••.•,...•:.<.~-.-...-...•~.,
'-';i."/' , " ',,",:,_;" ;'~-.'t
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Lois 1I0itgrew, Omaha, spent
the weekend in the Henry 1I01t
grow home.

Guests during the week in the
Adolph Meyer home were Elaine
Meyer, Omaba.zbe Chester Cter
kUng family aml-Eugene Ger-le
manns, all or New Haven, Mo.

WTIva .Jenklns and Mrs. Mar
tctta Waller spent Monday even
ing in tile Dave !la mer home to
visit Mrs. IAnie Griffith, Wausa
Nurslrg Home, who was visiting
rrtends and r-elatives in tho area.

A surpriSe birthday party was
he ld Sunday eventrlg In the Floyd
Burt home to honor his birthday.

UNITED METHODIST CIIURCH Guests were the Ctfrton Burrfses,
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor) Don wacker-a, Carl 'rrcctrnens
Sunday, July 30:Sundayschool, .and Alvin Bargstadts . Cards Iur-

111 a.m.: worship, 11. nlshed entertainment.
The Paul Westerhaus famIly,

ST. PAUL'S LlrrHEHAN Watertown, wts., arc vlslti~
CHUHCH. in the FAl lleftbold home and with

(Gerald W. Oottbera.pastor ) other relatives in the area.
Thursday, July 27: Women's The Dean .raezers, r.fncctn,

Bible Study, 2-4 o.m.: choir, spent Friday to Sunday In the
8:30. Albert Jaeger home.

Frklay, July 2fl: Contact team Mrs. Don Fr azter and famBy
arrives. and Wilma Janke, Su n nv v tlle,

Sunday, July 30: Sunday scbpo l rallf., came Tuesday to spend
and Bible clasRcB, 9:30 a.m.: sometime wtth relatives here.
worshIp, 10:30. wiijl 1I0ly Comoo The Gordan Carlson family,
munion; chtn-chcOllfl'::', 7:30p.m. ~es MoInes, Ia., slX"nl from

Wedooflday. Aug... 2: I..adle!L~ld ....:~_aturday to, Monday In the Ar-

and L~'ML, 2 p.m. no~:m~~;:r~\;oetsches. Ar-

TRINITY LUfHERAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor )

Sunday•.Jul~:Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Aug. 1: 'reacher-s
meet.

Churches -

Mlldred wttte home.
A group of friends and rela~

tlves gathnred In the Frank Bright
home Sunday- evening to help the
couple ce lobrnte their birtl1days.
Cards furnished entertaInment.
Prizes were won by Mrs. wn
mer Deck, Emma Koll and Mrs.
Walter Fenske.

Curtis and steven Kuehl, MD
waukee came .Julv 3 and are

. spending their vacation In _the
Elmer Monk and Gene Wegner
homes. 'The boys plan to be here
a month. The dean Wolfgram fa
mily, Columbus spent last Sun
day in the Monk home.

and'

Don Frazier and family, Califor
nia, Mrs. Fred valhkarnp, the
Dermis Janke family, Bertha'Jan
ke and Mrs. 4.. D. Janke,

Guests Saturday even~ In the
John Asmus home to visit the
Harold Capps family, Lakewood,
Colo., were~Mr8. tee Aller mana
and 'sons and the Lyle Thles fa
mlly. The Capps family left for
their home Sunday after spending
several days In this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brugger,
oakHarbor, "Oh'o, are" spendIng'
sometime in the- James C. Jen
sen home am' with other t-ela
ttves in the area.

Dinner guests Friday In tile
Otto Field horne were Mr. and
Mrs, Emmanual Pledt, Cathay,
N. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Suran", Por-tland, Ore.

LorI Baker, K!rgsley,la.,
spent the week in the Chester Wr
lie home. Guests Sunday in the
Wylie home were tile Lowell Ba
ker ramtly, Klr€s1ey, Don Wylie
famUy, Norfolk and the Don~-,
necker famUy. Jolnlf"€' them for
the arternoon Were Helen (ave
ney ard the Bernard Jensens,
WIsner.

The Christ wetbtea spent Sa
tur-day to Tuesday In the Darrel
Graber, Mrs. Lor l Centretto and
Gene' Weible homes In Omaha.

Mrs. Betty S1egrlgt and Dawn,
San Jose, CalU .• Mrs. Robert
Rockwell, Color,ado Springs, Co
lo., and the William E. Witte
famDy, Spokane, Was h., are
spend~ some time In the Mrs.

South of WSC Campus

Phone 375-2727

"Wayne's Student-Priced Clothing Store"

203 Ea~t T~nth

Marlc.s861h ·Birlhday

-Date Challred-
The S~ Club was' postponed

(ram July 21 to July 28 in the
Fred namme.home.

-Meet FrJday-
Sewing CIrcle members met

Fr-Iday afternoon at the church
with foor present. They tinlshed
sew1fll' a quilt. A co-operative
lunch was served.

Guests Sunday afternoon In the
Arnold Janke hOme were the
Gordan Carlson (a m II y, Des
Moines, Wilma Janke and Mrs.

Wi/son

~.

S-M-L-XL

Reg. $3.95 Value

GUYS
Take A

look
At These!

28·38 Waist
Reg. $14,16 Value

Men's Half Sleeve

Men's Double

I Sale Price

(

Mrs, Edward Oswald and Mary and Mrs. Jean, Free-
Phone 286>4872 man of Hot Springs. S.D•• were

Elsel wneoi, lorg time rest- dimler guests Sur1day In the Jim
dent or Winside. observed hIs Bottellsen home.
86th birthday Sunday: He was Picnic supper "guests Tuesday
born July 23, 1886 near ~nder. evening in the 000 Schlueter

At the ~e of 12 he and his home - were the Leonard Ooet
family came to Winside and-set- ectes, ArUngton, T'e x . , Jack
tIed on a farm west 01 tOWI1. Brockman family, Winside, Eu
He attended school at the apex gene Goetsch ramlly, Randolph,
School. 'Ralph Goetsch famlly, Battle-

Mr. Wilson has spe'nt most of creek, Carl Goetsch family, Nor
~__ I!te _~ wa~_~_~y~~c~pt;talk, 'tom B~ndse8, Norfolk,and
tor ttve years when he went 0 . ~ enorGoewch, ftUmphrey;-
WyomIng to live with his moth . -- • I

He was rural mall carrier wt SOC,e y 
or Winside for 40 years retirillr
Oct. 31" 1956. HIB tlrst means' Social Calendar
01. transporting mall was with Friday, July 28:
horses back itl 1916. _ sm, Fred Damme

His wife, the former Nollle Tuesday, Aug. 1:
KaurI" died J~n. 28, 1972. The Leeton, legion Hall
couple had be e n married 55" Wednesday, Aug. 2:
rears. Social C I r c l e , Mrs. Harold

Qufrm.

A .ptcntc dlrmer was held Bun
day In the Mr·s. Frieda Died·
rleksen home to honor the Roya~

Schmeb:er family, North platte
and Mrs. Blll Brockmoller, Big
Spr~s. Guests were the Ivan
Dledrlcksen family, Winside,
Lois Dtedrlcksen, Osmond, Nan
cy Dledrlcksen, Wayne, the F...arl
Dfedrlcksen family, Blalr, How
ard, Ralph and AUceDfeddeltsen,
all of Schrlbner.

Tom Iv e r s e n s , Fairmont,
.,- Minn., were weekend guests In

the Howard Iversen home. They,
the lversens, Mrs. Anna Ander
S~!1.1 _~,s: __~.a.u:!_"Grubbs, Dale

F- -f' WINSIDE

, Eisel
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carne here from Lincoln, has establtsbed
his private law practice In Wayne In the
First National bank bu1,kllng •••Wayne am
adjoining cccmtes are In the mklst 0(

harve-stl~ OM -Of the. best small gr..atn
crops In some years. Esttmatea indicate
the oats wfi1 yield 4O..f.0-45 bushels per
acre with some running as high as 60...
Emil Dupsky has leased AdolphClaussen's
new garage on South Maln for five years
and wtll establish a' garage and farm
equipment busfnass ,

20 Yean Ago
July :24,1952: Rewar-ds for the arrest

and conviction of the per-eon or persons
responsible for stealltlr cattle in Wayne
coonty were offered this week by Werner
Janke and Sher-Iff Hans Tletgen. Mr.Jaqke
Is- mlssll'll' two 1,000 lb. steers. A total
of sb animals have strayed or been stolen
In the past 30 days ... A car bel~~ to
RDI Garvin. Dixon, was stolen early Wed
nesday a.m. and located by 11:15 a.m.
near Coleridge wbere the driver had stop
ped to check a road map, then unable to
stop the car agaIn, which r-olled Into a
dt1rh. A g..1-le-B-m-an stopped and reported
the theft ali Collins wrecker. f oler-Idge ,
was preparlll? to pull the car out. Col
lin" Il('ld botH car and driver untfl au
thorities ar rlvod ... \Ir. and Mr-s , EmU
Dian moved thls week to Sutton where
Mr. Dton will IX' dty etectrtctan ... Alar
med by the outbreak of polio In nearby
towns, Mayor Glen ll00dersheldtthLclweek
announced plans for an all-out war against
the disease In WarTv:'. Create st emphaata
of the c.ampafgn wUl be on the eradtce
tfOil-' of 'ITIe's "and mosqulIoeli; dU!eaae
car-rylng Insect s ,

HOUND

IS YearsAga
August 1, 1957: Rural \taU Carrier

Robert F:. Johnson, Carroll, th\.s week
was honon:'(\ for hls l>fforts In savirl:' the
furniture of a farm family when their
hooS€' was destroyed by a fire Apr. 12•..
ABs1startt'County Agent Everett Rieck and
family arrived In Wayne Monday. He as
sumed his duties at the Extension offke
tooay ... ~early 14Q high school students
enrolled at WSTe's thlrteenthannualsum
mer musk camp. '[,hey will present two
public programs today and Sunday ... Grass
ho~rs the past week added to the woes
of ~'F. Nebraska farmerB, according to
COlmty Agent lIarold lJ1;:alls, blt many
fields are recelvlrw little damagebecausc
stubble fleld greenery ls keepirg the h0p.
pers oot of the corn ..• A large crowd
jammed Wlns'k1e Thursday for the annual
Wayne rDUmy Old Settlers Reunion. The
day's pr~ram featured two parades, mu
sical concerts, a baseball game and a
dance ... Travellng tro.phles for grand
champion bull and grand champion female
Guernseys were awarded to Wayne GUll
land-'-'f-ue--sd--8y -at -t--Ae -aMual Guernsey Pa
rish show ... Mrs. Then [\hudy, Norfolk,
assumed the post 0( Wayne county wel
fare director tooay, rommlBsloner Emll
Meyer announced. Mrs. Hhudy succeeds
Mrs. Helen Wischhof, who res\tned to
move to California with her fiiifl11y.

10 Years Aga
July 26, 1962: Jerry Heeg, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Rees;, Wayne, lruffered
a severe head cut Monday when the bI
cycle he was rldq collided wtth an atto ...
Mark Frahm, three-year-old soo of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Frahm, Carroll. was In
jured Tuesday when he (ell from the wa.
gon box of a load or oats his grandfa
ther, George Fr ihm, was bringq from
the ffel,d. He Is st1I1hospitalized In Wayne
with a broken leg ..•Three Wayne Boy
Scouts of Troop 175 were awarded the
Order Of the Arrow at Camp Eagle, Ce
dar Bluffs, last Wednesday. The boys,
Davkf Jensen, ,Jim Sommerfeld and Eric
Nedergaard, were among 23 scoots from
Wa}'TlC' who' attended the camp from Sun
day to Saturday .••About 3,000 people were
given Sabin oral polio vaccine In Wake
field Sunday •..Sc-verc haD fell saturday
night in the Carron vicinity, falling so
hard and In such large stones, tt lett
Ill-ads on the concrete...and.~
ground where tt hit..

Chec:k the Nlany

MONEY·SAVING

1J_INS

at Qriess Rexall on
Sa!urday During .~~

-CAt AND DOG DAYS!

DON'T LET HIGH PRICES

-Wayne
Griess Rexoll Store

221 Main St.

30 Years Aga
July 30, 1942: Rev. C. L. Eads, Wayne

Baptist pastor for more than two years has
~ a call to be a.s.s!stant-J)aStor..jo
the F'Irst Baptist church, Lorg Reach,
Callf.... lJoward Beckenhauer, Wakefield,
strlfered cuts about the scalp and ears
Monday when the team he was driving
while thresh~ at Don Bec kenbauertabe
came frightened and ran with the r-ack •..
Wayne county extension offIce has800gal
Ions of creosote for farmers wttcreedtbts
to bulld baf-r-ier-s against cinch OOgs•.•
Wayne ccentv placed (IlUeth among the
93 of the state In the Nebraska salvage
drive Wednesday, with a total of 51,381
POtJnd!i•••Volunteers are wanted at the old
city hall all day Frlday when certtrtcates
for additional c-annlrg sugar w11l be writ
ten ... Dr. J.T. Anclersonwlllbeglnteach~

Saturday In the University of California
for a rtve-week period of sum mer school.
He wnt return to Wayne for the fall
semester at WSTr.

~ *
25 Years Aga

,July 31, 194;; An eJ>timated 700 per
BOOS attended the open hOUf;C at wekcftejd
Community hospital Wednesday evening
and Thursday ... Flre of urdete r mlned or l
gin destroyed a garage and chicken house
on the WtlllamWohlfleltarm, Ilos ldna. last
\\'ed~sday~rg... Kennl'th \1'. Olds. who

,

UIDE

The executtve committee of the ~
braslal Mutual Insurance Agents has bJ
structed Its legislative committee to start
drafting no-.fault Insurance !eglBlatfonfor
consideration' by the 1973 Nebraska Uni-
cameral.

The grOUp met In Lincoln. JIm· Mul
der, LIncoln, chairman 0( the legislative
commfl:tee for the Association, saki the
committee wlll meet July 28 to begfn Is
work.

''We feel very mongly that all m.
surance should continue to be un:'ler the
control ol the insurance departmelJi: 0(

the state," Roy Stelnhelder, Association
prepldent Crom Auburn saki. ''No-fault
Icgislatkm Is need~ in the-pext".sesslon
of the- r.egislatu):"~ to avert Impcnd~

~roi--;----!Fhe -bill------we-----are--golag--- -
to propose wDl be an IIp-dated no-fault
plan. We have. the benelit of the study
done by the 1972 Unicameral, and Its
committee Under Senator .James WaJd~

ron; which h;ls, ~n beneficial. We .also
have haa the t~ now to study- what
some Other states have done. We feel
we are ready' to draft legis·latton that
avoids their mistakes and offers the
g"'atest oonelltlolhe Nebraska lnsUrllds."

Other ~·\?t1heJ\nocJatIon·B

Legfslatlv~ CommIttee. ar~: Ed Larsen.
Oma,haj Dean P"Jt:rson, Wayne; Neal M1es
bach, Omaha;- CIrr1s Rosenbell'" North
~, PaulH!J1.emelster;.SewardiandJoe
Genoa, Auburn.

Insurance Group
10 Draft Proposal
On No-Fault Pion

the nation's effort to achieve pr-osper-Ity wage and price behavior would be set
without tnflatlon. The committee warned forth-----not detaUed regulations. Sec-pro,
that Inflationary pressures from the na- the national target for desirable price
tlonal budget wDI reach "alarming proper- behavior would gradually be reduced from
Hans" In a f('w years, and called upon the current goal of 2.1'-; per' ~ent'inflatinn
government leaders to propose by early to target values closer to the ICXl!:-rarwe
1973 the tax Increase ~ or budget ruts that objective of price -stablltl:y, with tocreasea
wUl be need(,(! to avoid a resuJ'X('nce of In the consumer prke Index reClecting
lnnatlon. only Improvements IJ1 quality. Third, the

To prnvk!c th{'R"rcate~ feaslble scope Idellnes w ou ld empha~

for rITC mark{'t forces, th e Bize the ed for transmitting part of the
caned upon th(' Cost o( Llv Council to s of productivity gains to the con-
set forth a proc£>dure IX'r . Ittlrg selec- sumer in the form of price reductions.
tlve decontrol when there Is vidence that Fourth, as lcq: as the price gukleUnes
the industries, rlrms, or un ns Involve4 • were not exceeded, greater dlscretJon
ha'(.e Slgnlflcantl~...uce.d lonan·· would be a'lowed (or wage r~· pro.
pressures. , fit rate increases In order t st pr~

Thc 'commltt ed, mor~ ductlflty and investment incen Ives.
over, that the'te R"roups be ~rmhted to,:'" WhOe the temporary Phase n con-
petition the Cost o( Livirg CQUtlcU for trois are stili In errect, the federal g()-
full or partial l>xemption from tile existf'" vernment mUHt inItiate "v1goroos aoo
lng f'ha!'<e n rontrols on the basis df . systematic efforts. to undertake needed
evidence that they have met ertterla for stiucturaI reforms and to Improve- fb;~

decontrol to be annwnced by the Coon- cal-monetary.tools and their appllca~
ell. I1nder the petition procedure sug- tlon. This," the committee explained,
g{"sted by the rED report, the Cost or "wDl help to minimize ; the posslbiltl:y
Living CouncH woold assmne the bJr~ that there wfll be long-<ontinued am more
den of proof for showlr€ why activities wlilespread wage and price controls, whIch
that meet the spcelfled crl1eria shwkl would be IIke-Iy to lead to Increa.strw
not be exempt: from the controls. This distortions In the economy."

_. petitkln proce<!w-e, the committee ex- Qoe 9f tM maJQr..stTU~ral reforms
plalnen, woo1d providp a positive lncen- backed by the Committee is a p;u""""kag~_

tlve for all those affected to help create options" plan to deal witt) c'i'lppl'lng na-
the condttlons that would facilitate the tIonal strikes. In the ev~nt of such a
elimination of controls. Irtrlm. the President... wofild be able to

Aller Phase n ls ended. the Irtate- ,1nvo~,. one of three options to settle
ment cane<! for establishment of a Pre--'- - the dispute: a thlr1y~ay extension of the
stdentlally-appolnted board which would cooling-off period; partial operatlon of
lS9Je ~ldeltnes for a pollcy of vo!lJ-nt,ary the UJtustTY for up to 180 days; and the
wage and price restraint fn both the use of a ''final offer selection" proce-
public and private sectors. The bpard dure.
would monitOr the extent to which actua( Under the last option, each party
behavior In specific eases conformed would be required to submit Ii final offer
to these guidelines. rr it found ·'unjusU· to the Seeretary af labor. A special
flabie deviations" from the stamards Final Offer Selection Board would choose
it had set forth, the board could ask the one or the <it'fers withOut alteration as
parties coocerned to comply vohmtaJ'Uy. btnd~ on the two part.lcs. The Board.

~ec~~sm:~t~:~c~srsn~~nl~e~;~ however, would be required to reject both
comll.J!sory corrtrols on those Involved. offers if they ,appeared to be strorwly

The ern report recommended that ~:rl~mmlttee for Economic De-
the Phase ill board might promulgate velopme.nt Is a non-proflt, non-poltUcal
standards for wage and price behavior research and educatbnal organlzatbn of
.sJmUar to those used dur~_ R1a~ !J, 2-00 wB--tne-s8 -and educatbnal leaders.
but with several important differences.
First. only relatlv-'!ly broad norms for

l~ND-... G
JUlY 1)'-'.

~~--~-_.----~---.-~_. ~-~~::-::~._,-----#- ...._~.-_.~-~_.~~~~-

Wisconsin and maybe one or two ot~r

states to see how similar plans are work-
iQ<.

The boIrl bank proposal also was ....
received cooly by the committee, sub
ject to additional stud)'.

Un:I.er the bond OOnk, local g<:rvem
mental units-dUes, cotmties, school dis
tr1cts aoo the llke--would have !ndlvidual
bond Issues consolidated at the state level
and then sold as a unit on the money mar·
I<et. __.

Supporters or the plan claim thl.s
woukl result In substantIal savll~'!~ be
cause the consolidated Issue could at
tract much more tavorable Interest rates
and overhead costs would be reduced.

-Janlee- -GJ"lllhh, a· NBw Y..ox± boOO
cOUleel, told the Burbach committee,
however, tt probably would ta~ a con
stttutional amendment in Nebraska to make
the borJ:I bank prcgram legal.

Nebraska Unique.
Nebraska remains the 'only state with

a one-house ~lslature•
Voter" fri MOita:na, last month re

.Ject<d (96,44210 119,181),.a proposal tor '
creatIon ora unlc~meraJ-•._

--_..~_._----,~'-----_.~-'-- -_._. - -,-,-- ..........- ~----

Thrcngh the winding am wstliQl'
trarnc, the car delivers thp occupams to
the office or place or business. II: a1.so
helps' to deUrer the groeerle-s, carry
lumber to a new hfAlse and somcHmes
takes us on a lor:ts' and welJ...earned we&
tbn.

Am there's one more thq the car
does that most people tend to forget
abcx« until It comes to cI.eaniJl;:' the ve
hicle. II: rids this 'nation or mUlbns at
bugs each year.

Now the truth is out. The car may be
called a polluter but be remlOOed that It
stamps tlllt :.10se harmfUl and pesty frp

sects that dash across highways and coun
try roads.

Imagine a yearly awardt~
One driver who hokls the. record tor the
number or OOgssmashed atross the wlnd
shield aoo front em 0( his car. What a
feat tor the alt-omobl1e. Instead of be~
blamed for. polhrt1r'5 the air, the atrto
mobile could be praised [or rlddiq:: the
city and country air cL bt€s.

The next stop, of course, will be a
presentation by the President to the Num
ber One bug kfHe-r in the U.s. &It this
time the award will go to the car. PIcture
tt !lOW. A gold medallfon weide<! to the
front bumper, .'$tfng "this car leads all
other cars in America in ldUlrw bugs."
-The BUg KIller 0( America.

-BobJla:tlett

Bugs

O",r liberty depends on tiu!: f~eedom of the press, and -thot connot be limited
-- withourbe;q-lc;Kt. -:- Thomas JeHetsOrt, L-etter, 1786

Capital News -

Car makers across the nation are
yielding, somewhat, to gavernrrent and
group pressures to reducE' the autom~

bilc+s Clip:1city to polhrte.
City residents are pointingthe/r ,ooty

fingers towards auto manufacturers,
claiming the car is responsible for the
smqr in the air. As a result, new emis
sion control systems are being fnstalJed
on all new U.s. cars before they leave
the factory.

Now- maR;}'~ groups are
happy that industry Is finally taki~ such
a step to curb palMion ill the cftie 5 and
countries.

Yet some groops are saying that the
gO¥er:nmeot should enforce e-wm stricter
anti-pollution measures on ears of the
fuiure.

Is there no em to this car pollution
madness?

Of coorse. "if you donlt stop polJu,.
tiDn, then pOllution wDl s(op yOO" is ane>
ther phrase some PeOPle,Profess.

But lett 5 take a look at what the
car does for us Instead of what it does
against us.

True, the automobile accident ls one
---of·the greatest cripplers 0( man. Each

year It results in nearly 50.000 persG'lS
bebl:'disabled or killed.

But the car, it seems, has been made
to lqok like the vDlaln in the transPOrta
tion world. When instead tt tsone otman·s '
nest modes; of -travel -aet'OSS- -tbe--nat1m-

Tf1X:-. EqualiUltion--/-s
·A__'Hoc!2e-Podge Mess'

In ~~~t~~:~~;=: ~le':~Io:'t1::~:' :h:h:~~~::r~ Unconstitutional
lhst week to legislative studycomm1ttees. which cross' county lines. She sald a 5ludy o! the decisions by

The taxation committee heard from It means an irrigated plot of farm- the Nebraska Supreme Court indicate tte
county officials who sakttheyshouldbeptt latxf_ for instance. mJght be valued for plan would be unconsiJtutfonal as a viC)-.

....hL..charge of admfnlster~ property. tax tax purposes at one level In ODe county. 1.at:IDn of the debt 1bn1t and bec84se the
-equalfzatfon - and tr-'Om-an investment whfle an fdentieal piece of land jugtacross: dett servke reserve fund would be reo-
ba,*er and a borC:i C91lllSeJ who argued lor the county border might ,have a dltl'erent quired. under present constitutimal pro-.
a statebondbank. valuatlon~ v1s:kms. to lapse at the end of each fis-

4.tstate'hQlsq'authority which could. When the school levy lsassessed.OlK! cal year.
makeloanS lor low-~o~~.housing prOo- owner 1.s golrw to pay more to the same Plugging for the plan was 'Arthur
jeds was suggested to a housing study school district for' Identical property. Goldberg. an investment banker, who said
committee. The cotmty otrIclals say State Tax a similar program is worki~ well in

The' cOunty ornciaIsreport.ed attempts Commissioner WD11amE. Peters. andhls Vermont and is being started in Maine.

-~~Y:a~~~~ :~l~~~ ~~.e:oe~~rt~a:f~~:a::: =~ers:e8~S:~: St~~' C~a:ol=
meslI" an4 they sal., they could do a J:let.. state got om 0( the property tax blsl- ted bonding approach.
1:91" job ~_~_~..~_" ness In 1967and~~ The same pair-Miss Grtfath am

What they asked for ls a commlssion and Income tax revenue~. ~~ppeareo before t~
made'-. up of" assessors and members Of Tl)ey contended that they arec~ "'COTJ:lmlttee to explain their concept of a
comtty boards-to rlU1Whatnow is thepr(). io the people and understand the property stat:e hOU8~ atthortty. '
perty tax division of the .State Revenue tax system better than the state ptfl.c,. . ·They Bald it Is possible a ~ous~

DeJBrt~nt. . '. " Furthermore, they told the.leglslator,s, althortty could be establ1shed In Nebraa.-
- This· commlsslon wouldhire Its own they were ttlQre apt to cooperate with a ka without vJolatlIg the constitution, at.

:X1uat~ri~he~':~:'t:::~~~ ::~~=:;~~fr~=Jn~1eJa1s :~~hek~~c~~:O~I~~OO;:
,.. oU:quallzatfon.' ~ . . . . decfd.s.tq try It.

Ths boar<! WOOl!! continue .. It Is- Public: Hearings
composed orthel!~r- Tile. prO\lOBllI .dldn't receive an e.. -

··:;;Ok~'it~~~I~,:,;~e~l!~l; =.~:.,,;::~~ :':..~:=
.~rt~,·,ls vaWIld. tl\r~"ou!,th .• stateH~._sa.fdtl1.,cO!Jlmlttoe would £1'" ftturt!ler

The problem hss been.IhBl .erioIa COll8.ldsratlon lIlld hold pubHc hsariQ<.
tl'PN oflll'OPOl"lY c"';';'dltr_ -. ",!08et,.c~n.!llBClfo" .,. ..' .~

, . --~. . ~Tlie, committee'&laoDlana to trave;lto

An~her scandal ~ ,~~t:~ t~:eS~~I~Wdn~dford to tess up:'
has arisen Ina government-sponsored pro- Budget dlcker~, In all too man}
gram with the revelation that 67 New cases, follows much the same pattern.
Jersay teen-ager's are spendiIE' a two- In a purely hypothetical case, the de-
month vacation in Europe and Mrlca at pertment head tattles up his estimated
taxpayers' espense. expenditures and possIbly pads it a lew

Financl~. of the trip came from bucks, not really expect~ it to escape
$60,000 In Monmouth County, N. J., Action a ''trtmml.ng Of the rat."
Prceram unspent federal runds. Those who have to approve or deny

The Office of gconomtc Opportunity, bmget requests scan the mlle-loog com-
with regional headquarters In New York, pllcated listings and, In many cases, lop
is responsible for most:of the "overeenero- off a few dollars tn· several c~ories
stty .." to make it all look officiaL

Rather 'than to return to OEO the In the final analysis, the errl resuh
$60,000 surplus. the regional headquarters is about. what each side-the oodgetprepar-
approved the money for foreign travel. er and the balget approvers-had expec-

The Monmouth Action Program is ted am everyone goes away with a feelirg
intended to Provide -eultural enrlchm/{nt of a job well done.
pr~ams for tmderprivileged children. Except In rare cases, noth~ under-

The. Monmouth County Board of Free- hande<! has occurred.
holders has hinted than an annual $35,000 Probably mt .even In the Monmotth
contribution to the l)T~am may beeutoff case-at its begimmg.

. unless the executive director of the Action Pos albly the only lrregulartty took
----------f!ograrn can come up with some good ex. place after fI: was discovered that all

planations for' his actions. expenses had been met and there was an

L - --~~~U:let:l~~~~n~~~~otbeforth- over~e~ should have- prQVkled-oo p::~
Wfibert Russell, the executive dtrec- Iem.

tor, also Is on the trip with the group-as In mo~ governmental agencies, It
its ''fUght leader." Is simply a case of retw-ntr:w unused

The incident points· out the need or funds to the general budget to be reap-
-fH6re----stringent----regulailert&---&REI-.:~,_._..p..!:.~~~ In the next fiscal year.

::~:~y~:;;~r~~ed~k:~: ;~~:=~::~;~r::=:;E~-{m-~vitiifesCoh1tnved.Government.Codtrot.RoLe.
that goes on between some used car sales- Wayne City and SchoolDlstrlct 17bWgets.
men and thetr naive customern, The yearly bmget reports wD! verify As part Of a comprehensive program

The salesman sets a fjgure much there Is no spending of funds "iIst for to achieve high employment wtthO\t in-
higher than he wOllId actuafly hope to re- the sake Of clearillI the boards." nation, the Research and Polley Com.mtt-
celve to 'allow the customer to toss out The New Jersey agency did notCQllow tee of the Committee for Economic De-
a lJgure that the latter knows would Dever the expected policy. They obvtcrsly spent velopment (CED) has urged Irtenslflcd
be accepted. for the sake or spending and to avoid etrorts to overcome structural barriers

A little fn-between bargalnizl:' goo on end~erlng a "fat trtmmtre" when the to errectfve competb:ion and hIgher pro-
until finally a "rock bottom"~ is next budget was submft:tcd. ductlvtty In the natIon's economy.
given by the ,£ia1esman and a "top dollar" With thfB tyPe of gross mismanage- Because the needed changes w01 take
offer is n.tade by the potential customer. mem, it Is no womer that conscientious time, however, the panel ~ national bJ..
The t~ctfon completed, the salesman agencies are "purged" and taxpayers slness leaders also called for a conti-
15 happily comJ;Ut~ his c:ommisshn and suspect underhanded goings-on whenever nu~, dtrect governmp.nt role In wage

the satis>Cied customer drives away with proposed budgets are sub1~:~ Hurlbert ::;;y ':::r~H~~: ~~ c:r ~:~:u~

is ended.
The committee u:r-g:ed that a system

of lneentives be established which would
lfnk the pace of decontrol to the speed
with whkh inflatIonary pressures are re
duced In specific lniustrles at¥! firms.
At'the same time U recommended that
the President be given standby authortty
to reimpose compulsory controls if ne
-c-es-sary am warned that premature re
moval of the present controls would lead
to renewed acceleration or inflatIon.

The committee ealled for charge~

In labor laws and practices to bring about
a better balance In the relative powers of
unions aM management. It backed str~

\~:-:or~~~_=
ment relations of oorgalning to raise pro
ductivity. In addition, It urged much
greater efrorts to restrain cost Increases
and raise productIvity In the government
sector.

Al. the same time, the c'ED panel em
phasized t~at fiscal and monetary polI
cies must remain the central element of

F-:·~~~~~--~--

I
~
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FOR, ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION CONTACT

George Phelps
Bcx 257 Phone 375·1846

Wayne, Nebr a ek e

!nvestor,Diw,n'/J('d:-)onc('"
found~~ L8\!4

Rooney A. Haruz man, Harting-
ton, Pd.

Ronny P. \l,111"r, \\akl'firld,
Chev.
Glenn Paulson, WakefiPld', Dodge

1%0
Harry. .Tr otter •. uixon... [ravel

Master.

~~~~in\;.'-"'" ,

Yolks.
George Royle, r hev.
Orville Hoestng , \,'W, '''110, \[0'

'0.
Fintan..1. uoe stre. \ .... w-a st lr-,

Yamaha
Gerald IL KlinetoL,,', r nnc-or-d,

Cbev.

marriage Hcenses
R~er D~ .tames. Laurel.

and Carol M. Heldv, lrlxon ,

1~Jfi-;

Milton G. waldbaum r.o., \\ah{'~
fieW, I'd. Truck.

Larry A. uct kcs , Walr,efir,lrl,
P~t.

Rex. G.
Charles II.

rd.

re.
Larry Dean Sherer. Wakefield,
, Yamaha.
Larry Dean Sherer, \\'a\\efield,

Yamaha.
19fi9

Jotm A. Torczon, Wakefield,
Dodge.

WDllam C. Bevo lbvrre r , Ponca,
p'orrester-.

Merlyn· Kay, Wakefield, Pont.
DOl~laS Jensen, Wakeflt'ld, Char

ger.
Thomas E. (';atzemeyer, New

castle, Ply.
1968

Sandra Pet'm,,",,,y"ko'''ld,''''''

COLmy rourr
James I·. fUcliilrds, Ponca,

$10 and costs. Speeding'.

The Nebraska Heart Associa
tion recommends that ever vone
over 10 years of age be ta·~ht
rescue brcarhjnz. 'Lo rind out
more contact the As soriation at
3624 Farnam, Omaha.

~"-II!II

REAL EST An: '1'11.'\\'SI'"UIS'
Dean and \1argaret Schr-am;

Wilbur and Darlene Schr-am, Vir
ginia and .Jarro s. wood: Imogene
and Hobert to t.otert F.
and Lor-na v. Part
!"JF!4 and SI'~) and \\\",.
Sec. 17, H. ,J F.,

, Dixon, Co.
Glen to

Wilson and Lois f(;:j\

Lots 13 and 14, }l\l)('k 4, To
bin'S. Addition, ~ewcastlC', Dixon
co., ($1.00).

Donald W. and ,\rIo- <;e L, xc mp
to Lola Rahn. pI-: Lot 11 and .
all Lot 12, Bloc l, 14; City of
Ponca, Dixon to., ($Ulll).

"''''39c
lar

""'78C
Bottle

3",]0]$1
Cans

DIXON COUNTY

~.

1972 .
Harley ...Barge. wakefteld, Fd,
Ronald Sampson, Wakefield.

Chev. Pkup,
Donald White, Allen, Chev,
Robert Schram, Newcastle,

Honda.
.Icseph Makousky, Ponca. Dodge.
CIetus Temple, Ponca. Chev,
Wayne Ras mussen.. '¥.~tbury.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 27,1972

The retina of the human eve
contains s tx millton cone-shaped
cells to detect fine lines, points
and color. More amazingly, it
also contains some 115 million
roo-shaped cells to help yoo see
at nIgnt.

ar-tinn is taken.
Kiwanis Presideni bctth M~_ --::::-'--__-'-_-'--'--=='-'-'''-'C''-'C''-'- ....:..

ley reminded. members Qf the
club's picnic Mornay· at 6:30p.m.
at Hr-es alr-r Park, with no re
gular mef'ting Monday noon. and
Dilane Fts cher said a tentative
date of ~IX. 9-10 h"&sbeen set for
the rummage sale at Ctty Aucli:.
tor-ium ,

I Quick·to·fixMorton

DINNERS
,,,,,,,,",.,m'" 380((:~~~~.~, ~~::~;;g.)

• ""nondf.run.,peeled
, !/u.....!

" 11-01.

Dinner

S.I·o;, P,.m'um Qualify - PI•••• ~our

l.m;l¥ondbudg.lwiltllh.... ,."H;<p,.,

CRIIM'IIS

Sil!ewaj

~10W-30 MotorO·II·"""!o··".'~"'" 3"'$1lifft Warranlj'Speclficanons Cans

@(~Igate Dental (ream f.:, 59c

~D .... I Deodorant I" •••",,,,,,,,., Suz.: 9n c
~ !lui u ForlastlngprotectlO~all~a, Can '7-..----

@Intensive (are lotion v;;~;·.o".$109

J!'18 "
fIJf !

and thr- present hospital mig-ht
serve Ou-r noOO--!; wtJ-ll." 1-k-.-add0:1
if the city does not utilize thIs
bullditl-:, he would be in faJar of
building a new City lIall.

rt was revealed that the Dutch
Urn disease problem Is wor-sen
I~, probably twice as many no
ticed this year as compared to
1971. Twenty-seven trees have
been tagged for disposal west of
Main, but the cast side has not
been covered as yet.

Unsightly nclgtlborhOOds and
what to doaboutthemwas br ought
up by one xtwanta m e mbo r .
Mayor liall said that a complaint
would have to be fiJed beror« any

rier, woctd remain under city coetfnue at the landfill site, Ma-
control. - ------0- yoP----Ha-ll s-a-kl it: -ts--··,Ilkely the-

At the present time, the Re- Htate will prohibit burning or all
ruse' Service Is not being char- kind within a year "a'hd this wll1
goo to dump at the landfill. but mean our landf ll l wlfl f'Ill up twlce
Wayne state College pays a ree. as fast, necessItating more land-

Prather said he was orthe be- fin sfte 5."
lief that a cone-ector or those who Hall said profit from the alec
use the dump much more than the . trleal plant iOCS Into an etec
average Person should pay a fee trleal reserve-fund and Prather
for the prfv~e. said the water supply ror the

Hall said that the city woold next five years appear's to be
need to buy a crawler-type ca- in good shape'.
terpfllar In the near future It Tn other areas. Hall said, in
the City or Wayn{ is to operate answer to a question concerntre
the landfill. plamed usage or the present hos-

In !ltlswer: to th..!!....ID,!~ry Qf how ~!'ttal. -.:~.~ have-a de sper-ate__need
loog will burnirl': be allowed to for additional city otrtce space

' ... w\'

IIE'RDRSTS
',.d.",",""""" $101ofUWII(ho".G<od',8.n..
Tnmm.d, ~.,,""' IIg.d B..1

• Ib:
Injol 0 lllli. lend., •• " ,hi, w ..~ ., lof .....y'.

...oo..,· .... iftg dil<ouo' pnco.'

-"------:-';"". :~
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LOSE UGLY FAT
srert 10""" w erq h t loday OR
MONEY aACK MONADEX II I> llfly
tab1el Ihal w,11 h",lp cu,b ~ou' d..
SUI' 1o. e.c"n loOCl Eal I"~.- ..t,,gh
I".s Conl.""s nO dangerous d,ug.
a"d wil' nol mil"" y"" n'H"OU~ NO

O]'I"C"" Ch""ge you, 1,1"
loday MONADEX CO".

a20daysupp lVllnd1500
rWIC" tMe "mou,.,t LOle ugly ral

'-" ,our mOney will be ,!!lunded ... ,Ih
"0 qu~stoons a1"~d by

Felber', Ph.rm.cy . W.yrw
M.lI Order. FlniKI

-ver-rotltrer a-.
The Car r-oflfner-a 4-H club met

July lR with 27 lful,mul':-s and
four guests present.

The group d lar-uassd helpiIlr
at clean up day for the Wayne
COtll'Tty !'aIr ..~yto-ral girls wtIl
be workllll' at the 4-11 stand. The
club picnic wUl be held July 31.

PeRRYBowf'rs, n~ws reporter.

cl~h1ng was lldged.
Lunch was served by Robby

Bock. Next meetlr1r was to have
been held July 18 at 7::30 p.m.
at the fIrehal1.

Tracy Lund, news reporter.

-GUY'S and Dolls-,
The Guy's and Dolls 4-H club

held a Mother's Tea July 12 at
8 p.m. at the clubroom. Eight
mothers -and orie granpmather
were present.

A style show was given by the
members. Brenda wennekamp
won first prize on her costume,
"The Farmer's Wife." Kathy
chapman and Sheri xjer told
about their 4-H trip to Washl~

ton, D. C. Dorothy !\jer won the
door prize.

The next meet~ has been
changed to July 22 at 2 p.m , at
the flrehall.

Lori von MInden, news repor
ter.

a., ••••••, •••

_ ._ -_ ----_ .•.... ,.- ..."..-

•

Vern Jacobme!er home, Seven
members were present. Cheryl
Kahl helped the group with re
cord books .

xext meeting Is July 27 In the
Vern .racobrreter home to put
tickets on fair entries and dis
cus s the booth.

Anita Sandahl, news reporter.

-Future Peeder-s.-.
The Future Feeders 4-H club

met .July III In the Marlen John
son home wfth JIm Nelsons at
cc-oostes scs . Ffl'teen members
answered roll with a ravorlto
T\' Commercial.

Plans were made for an out
!nR July 31 at Ponca State Par-k.

k-tf'~rarI5on and Rlck Peterson
will !lervlce at the August 14
meetiIl/{.

- Tweens and Teens-
The Twe ons and Teens 4-lJ

club met JiiTy III at 7::30 p.m. In
the Howard Gaunt home . Eight·
memb-r s and two leaders were
present for a supper prepared by
the girls enrolled tn "Adven
tures With Dtmers." Holl call
was answered with a favorite
SCXq;:. The girl!' In cllXhing pro
jeers displayed what they had
d--onto to -dat('-; :ludF:~- Wft!t oeee
tked.

On July 12 the group toured to
xorrotk . They toured the ~obUe

/lome nanch and were told about
the weather department at the
airport. They ate dinner, follow
ed by shopping and mfniaturegolf.

xanc y Wallin, fK'WIi ~eporter.

-c Lucky Lads and {--alisies
Luc kv Lads and tes stc s 4-11

club met July I at 2 p.m~t the
firehall. Eight memberr:; ao
swered roll call by tellll1': what
they had accompliShed.

Hobby Bock gave a demo'lstra
tlon on "'Tractor Safety" and

Loans

Deposit Boxes. Insurance

Persona I loans

-Gingham Gals-
The (;Ingham Gals picked up

litter east of Wayne July 1 and
north of town .julv fi. The v ter

a rash onster"
from litter (' and placed it
on the corner of 7t11 and Main.
Plans were made to dl<;play the
monlrt;er at.the fair.

The .group mel July \13 In the

-Junior Homemaks r s-.
The Hoskins Junior Homema

kers 4-1l club met July 15 at 2
p.m. in the home orSharron Jlld

Marilyn Strate. Fourteen mem
bers answered. f-olt call with a
pr~r~s report ot individual pro
jects. Leaden, Mrs. Oemls PuIs
and Mrs, Harold Wittler, ,were
aleo present.

A dtecusaton was held on the
Wayne County ratr and ore-tetr
activities. Members will take
part in judglrg, demoestrettons,
dress revue and song contests,
followed by a public dress rI'VL'~

with prcsemattcns of mod"lL\,:

rl~~:nstratlonlf were~ b)'

Karen Wittier on "trow to go
Shopp~" aOO Marilyn strat~on

"How- ee Ma-ke- Bak._,<! Apple-It."
SharrOfJ Strate showed "You
Learn to Bake" members how to
make peanut butter dr-op coc ldes .
Denise Puis accompanied Ingr oup
singing and lunch was served.

Sherr! \-farot'l, news ro rorter .

• Safety

From our years of experience in farm financing, we
can-he-!p.-.¥ou arrange a loa.n.We offer long term loans
at low rates. Payments suited to your seasonal income.

Eiluipment

• Livestock Production Loans. Auto Loans

•

4-H Club News·
-Modern Mlsses

Moder-n M.sses 4-H club met
July 14 In tte horne or Oatt Grone.

Demonstrations were given by
those entering the cwnty demon
stration contest.jaembers hdged
oatmeal cookies. Fall' tickets
were handed out and song'! '''''..''
practiced far the ~ cant !>t.
Dress Revue sheets were f led
0«.

Carol

of Llttleton, Colo., thro~h work
in the 4:-H consumer education
prorram -have learned what !t
takes to be smart shoppers. They
have learned to plan, b!Ilgct,
compare aB:l evaluate qualtry,
and to read labels warranties and
tnstructtons,

·"Encouragbl:' yoww people to
make decisions, consumer educa
tion re lates to near ly all 4-H pro
jects," Miss Howard states.
WhUe previously emphasizing
consumerism In home c.qt,'r....'C1
projects, this year's program has
been broadened to appeal to teen
boys as well as girls, she noted.

One company provides rec~ni
tlon In the ter-m of medals of
honor to rour county winners and
an expense-paid trip to the Na
tional -4-HC~ess 1n Chicago,
Nov. 26-30 .. as. a state award.

DurtIw the gala event, the com
pany wIll present scholarship~

of $700 each to national winners
selected by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

State National Bank
- and T1r01TCOMPANY ' .-~~--u~.·

MEMBER F.D.I.C.-~ _

----
~~~~

./
I
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Wayne,Herald
W'GiI!~-"L..__...;..- :....,...;.;.:::.:.;:.:.:.:...:.,;.;;.;;.;.,;;.~ _

The foxglove p!ant is a mem
blr of the figwort femilyl

4-H Consumer Education Programs
Sharpert-¥ouths' Skills in Buying

"As consumers, all of us at
cne time or another cerrcrm as
amateur accountants, mechantcs,
electricians, dieticians or engi
neer-s L1the selection and use of
products and services. Yet all
too often we do nol have tne-fn
rormerlon nor the tr3~fng ror
the job," says Mellrda Brown,
one of last year's national win
ners in the 4-H consumer educa
tion prceram supervised by the
Cooperative Extension Ser-vice.

'''True'? It certainly seems that
way In our consumer oriented
society," says Lois Howard.pro
gram associate,. National 1-H
Committee. ·...,..,·fth their own reo-..
sources, young people represent
an I.n,J irtant market tot consu
mer goods and servtces, AtxI
their tnnuence on family purcha
ses is highly significant," Miss
Howard- explains,

4-H members lJkc Miss Brown

the 51st year Is contributing
mightily to 4-H IE the Natlooal
4--HService committee,Chicago.
The non-profit, educational orga
nization sup~rted by some 5:;
corporatloo5 and fourx!atlons, has
bldgeted nearly $3 million for
4-H mem~:l' incentives and re
cce-nltion, leader tralnbts,educa
tional 'aids and other serviceS
dlD"1ng the current year.

~ore t han 245 educational
scholarship grants, valued at
nearly $172,000, are to be awar
ded through the Committee at the
1972 National 4-H Corgress in
ChIcago, Nov. 2&-30. Some 1,600
teens are expected t9 partie i
pate in that event.

Among the National Commftl,..
tee's prestigious lhrt of donors
are five corporations which have
supported 4-Hpr~rams for more
than rour decades. These Include
International Harvester Com
pany; Montgomery Ward; WDson
& Co., Inc,; Kerr Glass Manu
facturing Corp.; and ArmOlD" and
Company, Four railway compa~

nies which have be:en supporting
4-H for a similar perlJrl arel-the.
Bur llngt:~ Northern; ChIcago IlI¥I
North Western; The Mnwaukee
Road and the santa Fe.

Donors ot awards and other
4-H suwort for 30 or mor.e.-ye8rS
are Westinghouse Electric Corp.,
Coats & Clark Inc. and The
Conrad Hilton Hotel.

SuPPOrting 4-H for 25-30 years
are General Motors, Carnat1oo,

--C ompany. American onFounda
tion, Trte Firestone Tire & Rub
ber Company, Ford Motor Com
pany Fwxl. Alils-Chalmers aoo

_----S1mpllctty Pattern Co~1nc...- _
With incentives and other as

sistance belng provided 4-H by
America's private sector the 1rro
formal youth education prqp-am
is reachq tncreaAed numbers
or yotq people everywhere.

V0Ll'\'TEfJlS ~~IST

Behirxl the five million 4-H'ers
and lendi~ their valued assis
tance are more than 500,000 ~·o'··

urrteer adult and jllwr leaders.
And coordInatIng the manj· alii
varied educatIon offerings, are
professional staff members ofthe
Cooperative Extension Service
which condu<."t., t'l~ 4-H program
lationwlde.

Another organizatlon which for

the Mldwest Plan Service under
the direction of agr'icuitural en
gineers and consulting special
tsts . It is an ornc tat activity of
thirteen Land-Grant UnIversities
and the lj.S. Department of Ag
rfc-u~;

"This publtc at ion is intended
primarily as a planning guide
how to assemble equipment into
workable evstems, not how to
build it. Most or the equipment Is
available commercially. Com
plete dtmensjcns are given only
if the unit. must be homemade.
Knowledge of equipment 3.t}l me
rhoda is an essenttal part 0( vl
suaUz,ing potential solutions to
material handUrg and process
now problems on the term," sta
ted the primary auhor, B.A.
McKenzie 0( Purdue Unfver-atty,

The book has been priced at
$1, phis tax. Contact the Agri
cultural E~fneer~ Extension
East Campus, University of Ne
braska, Lincoln, Nebr .• 6850:3.
MOJlev Sent alot¥!' with your order
will expedite the handling 0(

orders.

In rural towns arl:::! comm-unities
and the remaining 24 per cent
come from dtIes arxl suburbia.

---,~~-----~
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~

(~((j
~

Inflated? - No Way! - 4-H Is Growing

FEED HANDLING CEm'ERS-
Plan fe~ hand~ centers be

fore you b u fld-planni~ with
careful though will pay bigger
dIvidends than almost any other
farm plann:lng because animals
eat feed 36.'5days a year.

For professional clues on how
to cottect those dtvldeids, order
"Plann~ Grain Feed Handling"
EC 68-78:3 to supply you with de
talI e d grafn-feed organization.
The publkaHon was prepared by

or silage.
Increased production coupled

with a reduction In amount 0(

supplemental feeding adds up to
more summer profit for dairy
men.

It's no secret ... 4--HI s growing
... And it's growing In many direc
tions including into America's
largest citles.

A record five mfllion yoong
people are partie lpating in some
phase of the 4-H program. They
come from all segments of so-.
dety, including urban centers
as well as America'!:l farm!:l.
Neither their economIc and c.u1~

tural bac~rounds nor the ir place
of residence provide barriers to
learning in the informal4-H Youth
education prcgram.

Three of 10 4-H members re
side on farms, 43 per ·cerrt live

..:. --.•llA..-~. ~ '.. .•... . .
LARSON ~

. " , ..-, -.- .

The Wayne· (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, July 27,1972

.Saturday, July 29

OPEN AT 1:00 A.M.

Savings Galore in Men's, Boys' and Ladi~s'

Clot~ng. We'll be on the sidewalks by 7:00
A.M., so come early and SAVEl

Arsoplenty ofSGYingsinour air conditioned 

kennels.

DOGDAYS

SAVINGS
GALORE!

CROSS FENCE PASTURE..S
Cross fence pastures fordairy

cows to increase milk production
and red u c e out-of-poe ket feed
costs.

Dairymen can maintain top pr')..
d:Jcllon throughout the smnmer
by rotational grazing. Cross fenc
ing with electric fences allows
for pasture rotation. Iowa studies
have shown a 30per cent increase
In production per acre for ro
tational grazing compared to con
ventional grazing.

When possible, make your pas
ture lots large enough to provide
good grazlng for 10 days. Move
to each new pasture lot at Its
prime. If the pasture grows fas
ter than expected, rotate your
cows faster. Clipping pastures
alter grazing allows a dairYman
to naryest excess pasture as hay

FLY POPULATIONS
With the proper corrective

measures, heavy fly populations
in feedlots can be prevented.
Several methods or a combtna-

I don of them could prove effec
tive.

Correct lmproper pen drain
age to avoid "wet spots" .wtere
odors am fly breed~ can occur.
Remove manure and spilled feed
at important fly breediq:" areas
such-as .rence.Jtees, -leed-hunks..
hospital pens, horse pens arxl
receiving and shipping areas.
Manure should also be removed
from pens within five days af
ter removal Of animal:; : J pre
vent larval development In
mounds and other areas.

Chemical control should be
used in conlunctton with pr-oper
waste management techniques
and not as the sale means of
control. Space sprays such as
Dibrom and Vapona, and resi~

dual sprays will aid in reducing
the adult fly population. Kar Ian
or Vapona are larvk ides sug
gested for application in areas
of intense larval development
suCh as manure stockpiles, hos
pital and horse pens.



Bancroft to Observe
Neihardt Day Aug. 6

The seventh annual Neihardt
Day program will be held Sun
day, Aug. 6, at Bancroft with
Nebraska's 91-year-old poet lau
reate plarmtng to attend and re
ctte 'from some ..-of-.--hla- ..wcrka,__

Dr. Robert Manley is pro.
gram chairman for this year's
event. Dr. Manley Is an execu
tive associate wIth Selection Re
sear-c h, Inc. In Lincoln.

Open to the publk, the 3 p.m ,
program Is held outdoors on the
grotmds of Neihardt's Bancroft
study. It Is preserved by the
Nelhardt Founda:tlon, an organj
zatlon of Neihardt devotees.

Dr. Neihardt'a recitations of
his own works will hlghIJght the
afternoon agenda, which Includes
musical selections and a drama
tic reading from "The Sorg of
Hugh Glass," by members of
Lincoln Community Playhouse.

The l\;eihardt Day project is
partially supported by a grant
from the Nebraska Endowment
for the Arts through the Nebr-as
ka Arts Councll.

Laurel Teacher
Finishes Course

beneficiary_can-still -geta pa~y':-----;-

mem for any month In which he
neUher earns over $140 In em-
file) mem nor performs euhatan
tial services In self-employment•
the spokesman said.

Any worldJl:' Social Security
beneficiary, In the area who has
a questjon about his earnings
estImate r~ 1972 eancetl.wrjte,
or visit any Social Security of
fice, the spokesman said.

is conscious, he should drink
mllk salt water (one teaspoon of
salt to a quart of wate r ),

Heat stroke is completely dif
ferent from heat exhaustion. Heat
stroke symptoms are a flushed
and hot skin with a rapid and
errore pulse. A heat stroke vic
tim is often unconscious.

The Nebraska Medical As SO
dation says a physician should
be called for both heat exhaus
tion and heat stroke. With heat
stroke, call a phys ietan imme
diately. Then, give Iir st aill.

First aid for heat stroke is to
SIXK1&'e the victim with cold water
and a~ly cold cloths. If the heat
stroke victim is fully conscIous,
give hlm salt water. If he is
unconscious, do not give him
anything .

Update'Istimate of1972 Earnings

They looked so neat, authentIc
and appropriate that probably
very few people even gave them
a second look or thol.€ht.

Except for the. farmer or far
mers who loaded them up, br01€ht
them to town, piled them up so
neat and sturdy and then took
them home.

And last but certainly not least
is the obllgatloll of the bale to
furnish the farmer with ball,!
wire. Goodness; how would a far
mer keep anything tcwether and
rurml~ without baling w'1re?

txcellent Seats
They meke excellent seats In

the back-end ofthe pickup tor-the
klda to ride on. They work real
swell for seats onthe hay rack
durh~ the annual hay ride.

Not only are bales used for
these and other practical uses
on the farm, they can be seen on
TV being used for stage props
and scenery. -

Each week the members of the
HeeHaw gang use them for the
"added country touch."

They were also used as a stage
backgr-ound for a r-ecant area ce
lebratlon . Or didn't you notice
them?

the rouodatton of the hen house.
Before you had the base rrient of
tlle . house" fucd, l!fich (all she
would put bales around the foun
dation to keep the floors war
mer during the wtnter ,

A bale of straw is the right
amount of straw needed to put
In the pickup when taking a COl1

. ple butchers to the' sale barn.

Steps

way to feed' hay to livestock.
They also provide a good way to
mC8SlD"e the amount of flay fed to
e-att·Ie, cows or calves,

A bale of hay is an adequate
'way to measure hay when"puttIng
it into the grindel',

or course the twine or wire
must be-removed and the hay
pulled apart before putting In
Into the grinder.

And a bale of hay sure Is a
good way to tote hay from the
barn to the hog'shed. It may not
be such a good way when carry
~ It throl.€'h about three feet of
snow but 11 sure beats carryl~

it by the forkful.
Bales of bright, dry, clean

straw are maInly used for winter
beddlrw In the barns.

I makes an excellent mattress
for <lOWS, calves, pigs, large or
small, and for practically every
autrnal on the farm. Even for "Old
Shep" when he has to steep Inthe
barn:

Little pigs use the clean straw

~, ~~de :~a~~~a~;,':n~o:~~
the pigs ,of course, some of thetJ:
mll:! or dirt Is rubbed orrwith it.

Hales are ortenused for steps.
Or a step, Depending on howhigh
yoo need to reach or climb. And
whether or net you knowwhere the
ladder Is. And depending on whe-
ther the nearest bucket Is sturdy
or not.

Hales are Often used to rem.
force Kates. They can also 'be
used to nIl up that hole between
the calf pen and the milk cows
In the bar-n, 4-H CLUB NEWS

Bales are also the most com-
fortable seats available In the -Do Ree's 4-H CbJb--
barn. Or in the "maternity" ward The Do Bee's 4-H Club met
_Q.ft1Jf!_b~.~--,---- ,_ _ _ _ JulY 17 &.the NlJrtheast 5tat-lon

Many problems and declsTons- Concord. F:lght members and
of the Iar mar and hta.Mrs . 'rave three leaders were present.'
been discussed and Jf' ;'1 solved All members attended the cwb
whUe seUlJll' on a couple bales tour ,July 10 at Ponca state Park.
of hay In the alley way of the Demonstrations were given by
bam. Krfsty Peterson on "Darts," De-

Stacked bales of hay and straw nlse Erickson on "washtre Swea
also proved a good windbreak ten;" and Pam .rohnacnon"Seam
against the Old Man orthe Nor-th FlnIshll'l:"."
when he begins to blow. Tammy Carlson served re-

When the bales are stacked or rreshments , A style show for roo-
piled in the hay lort,they serve as ther-s will be held Aug. 14 at 2
Insulation In the barns. p.m. in the horne of Pam John

Even the Mrs. has been known son.
to swipe a few balestoputaround Cheryl Koch, news reporter.

phone 375-1900

First Uses
One Of the first uses ora bale

of straw or green alfalfa Is In us
irg your own back. And arm A and
rrty other muscle you have' to
use while loading them In' the
field.

Hut bales are a very cO{lven!ent

calves durlrw the winter. Or any
"other animal that needs Just a
bale 0( hay.
(Jf~se now that Neighbor

'John a a baler, It makes a
peaceful n and winter if yOU
hlre him to bate your straw and
third cutting.

wedd ng book today

WAYNE

We have a quality Gibson Wedding

--

to-be, come In and pick up Q free

FOR THE BRIDE

Book as a special gift If you are a bride-
----.-- _. --- ---

A farmer's work Is never done.
As SOOn as the oats art:harvested
U's a mad rush to get the straw
baled before It gets rained on.

Only farmers know orthe many
uses of a bale 9f straw or hay.

Even if the Carmer usually
stackll hlB hay, the last cuttings
are sometimes stacked;' By the
third and If he's lucky, the fourth
cutUngs of alfalfa. are usually
"litter tree."

Most orthe stalk)', rank weeds
have been stacked am noth~ I!S
left but the pure, tender altalfa.
Which maims a convenient dlg~

eesttble roughage for the Utt1e

ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE

The following business firms and individuals
the free barbecue possible.

the container and add enough wet
ting agent to prevent runoff. Good
coverage of the leaf surface is
necessary for control. The fungi~

clde should be applied at 7-10
day intervals following mowing
and removal of clippings, advises
Jack Hie seelman, Extension as
sistant at the UnIversity of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

ATTENTION!
Piekup.Yun lPCumper
:~~~ ()HJI£Jl(,S

OVERlOADINls
DANIEROUS

"FIrestone
TIlUCI( TIRES rOA PICI<UPS VAt/S I'. CilMP[RS

Before you head for the beach, take that vacation ,
or just add more vehicl~ payload, make it as safe and
care-free as possible. Let Firestone tire ..experts inspect
your tires. Chances are you've added extra weight or
paylo~d since you purchased your vehicl~ , .. and this is
serious! Just spend a few minutes with us to see that your
tires are properly sized, inflated and matched to your
vehicle and load,

DRIVE IN TODAY! WE'LL SAFE~ 1:11££1
CHECK YOUR TIRES ABSOLUTELY ~...

may have serious outbreaks of
rust. Some of the new rye er-as
ses are also troubled by severe
rust lnfectlons.

For effective control of rust,
spray the eras s begirming at the
ru-st sign of the disease. Effec
tive fUll:icides include Zlneb,
Maneb, 'Fer-san, Ter-san OM, and
Dvrene, Follow the directions on

Mowing Reveals lawn Rust Diseaes

Horticulture Tips

Have vou noticed yOlIT shoes
and pants turning a rust) color
after mowing your lawn" If so.
your lawn Is tnrccteo with a di-;
~"lS,' Rfr':lWn as rust. The dusty
red colored matertal Is actually
"seeds" or "spores" of the rust
fungus.

This disease usually devolons
in tate summer and early fa ll .
The environmental conditions fa
vorable for the development of
thIs dise~e an' normally present
at this time. However, due tore
cent pe r lods of mild. moist wea
ther rust is now beginning to
appear .

Lawns that are heavilyJnfec
ted with rust have a reddish
brown or rusty appearancc. IIpon
close C'xamlnation of tIl{' g-rass
blades and leaf sheaths. rust
colored spats wl 1\ rub orr easUy
on to your ringers. { ontinuous
lleav\' infection causes many of
the blades to turn )('l1ow
and ')everell' Infeet('d lawns
art' more lihely to wintpr kill.

Hlue.Kras~ .~?-titic~ v ar y in
their suscppl:lbllity to rust. In
the past, the Merion variety of
bluegrass was more susceptible
to I'ust than tilE' common l\entuek)
blueg-rasi>, Zoysia grass, a rela
tively new turfgrass- in thIs area

Birds lncreaslrcly activE' on
your lawn, or the presence of
moles may be signs of lmpend
ing,turf insect problems.

After the next mowing of your
lawn, checl( the' blades of a few
grass 'plljnts. Are the blades cut

• evenly, or are they shattered and
bea:ten? Many mOWersneed sharp
ening and minor upkeep by tllis
time in the growing season.

Warm season lawns (Zoysia,
Bermuda, Buffal~ras5,etc.)are
in the minority In Nebraska. This
Wne of the year is their peak
growing season. Warm season
grasses wUl all benefit from a
regular mowing schedule 'at one
inch. This lower height of cut
encourages stolons to root down

_.-. and fill In bare areas. Higher
levels of cut .csuch as for blue
grass) encourage f1uff1nes-e,
thatch and eventually winter tn
)lry.

Warm :season lawns which are
oIr color or haven't completely,
fjlk<L In, may ben "..,,";'+--I.~c...,;JjI--l+-....!!~~~~~..!!!~!...:!~!!:!~
pound or nitrogen per 1,000
s~uare feet.

$5.00 DONATION
Einar Coak - Carral~

West BarMr Shop
Grant and Laverne Tietgen

Wayne Yellow Cah

Barner's Lown Center
Kaup', TV Service

McCullough Furniture
Larson·Florine

CHlirles E. McDermott
Cosey Music Inc.

Wa~yne Shoe Store - Wayne Co.
Farm Bureau

Doescher Appliance
Cleveland Trailer Court

Clete Sharer
Smitty's Auto Clinic

Dr. Wm. A. Koeber, 0.0,
farmers State Bank, Carroll

Evon Bennett
Marro Home Improvement

Farmers National Co.
Dale Stoltenberg

Wayne's Body Shop
Denny Lutt

Northrup King Seed

Erwin Fleer
Weber's

Dale', Jewelry
Wayne Auto Ports

Ivan Beeks
Trojan Seed Corn

P~ul D~ngberg

W;Mide-P.oduce
Pen-Way, Inc.

O. K. Brandstetter
New York Life Ins.
Ray's Barber Shop

Olds & Swarts
Vel's Bakery
T. 1'. Roberts

Carl's Conoco Service
Gerhardt Herbolshiemer

Fat Kat Drive~in

L.es' 'Steak House
Test Electric.

Gerald Posp\hil
Burton Schmoldt

MAY CONTACT MARLYN KOCH

$10.00 DONAJlON

$15.00 DONATION
Wayne Beak Store

SWCln:M~LeCl_n.clothing

Gambles
Masonry Contractor

Ludwig (Louie) Tho.

listed below have by their donations made

Kay Repair - Harry Kay
Lil' Duller

Golden Sun feeds - Gerald Hi.
Wayne Monument Works

. Harry Schulz
Earl Bennott

PropeityExchange
Kuhn's Department Store

Hiscox Funeral Home
Wriedt Housing Inc.

H~~~~~~~8~~~S
Mila Meyer Construction

Griess Rexall Store
Midwest Land Ce><c-- -
-- Gem Cafe "
Olson Feed Store'

Tony Olson

Lanqemeier Inc.
Roy H. Langemeier. Pre,jdent

Will Peters, Wakefield
Otte Construction Co.

Werner Janke
Willis Meyer

State Nat" Bank & Trust Ca.
Gena's EI Rancho, Pilger
Lagan Valley Impl, Inc.

Anonymous

I
Standard's Q,uality. Pre-mixes

Merle SIeler, W.yne
~dc-$ Lenhoff. Jr-, RilndQ.lph

Roy M. Matson, M.D.
Jim Teeter

Gena's EI Ran'cho, Inc.
Mike Karel

Wacker's - Wayne & Win'side
Dick Sorensen

S.P.f. Hamps and Durocs
Westside Elevator

Consolidated Engineers
Wayne fc<leral Savin!!s &

Loan Ass'"

Russ liedtke
Narthwestern BellTelephane

Martin Willers
Wm. fredricksan

Herb & Gene Perry
Robert Shultheis

Commercial State Bank
Ho.kln.

Wayne Grain & feed
Albert & LeRoy Topp, Pilger

Ben franklin
--- firsT National B-aftk
Winside Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Cald Storage Ca.

Winside State Bank
Wayne Veterinary Clinic

State-Nat'l Farm Managem'nt
Seymaur Apartments Inc.

Einung Concrete Products, Inc.
Benthack Clinic

Pierson Insurance Agency
Wayne /ii{ota-.--Fxpress
Triangle finance Ca.

Marlyn Kach
Wayne Greenhau.e

Marri. Machine Shop
Hervole Farms

Otto$"h' 
Morning Shapper

Wal.ke Auta Service
Wayne Rendering Ca.

Meladee Lane.
Sav-Mor· Drug Inc.
Andy~. Pizza Hou.e

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Winside Dehy Incarl'orated

~& L Bar, Carrall
W,ltse Mortuaries Inc.

, Fullerton Lumber Ca.
- N & M Oil Ca., Winside

Wayne Refuse $ervice
Standard Farm & Hame"Serv.

Raymand Granquist
Kaplin Auto Supply

Bill's Cafe
Caait-ta-Caast Stares

Kugler EI.ctric

Hansan Elevators
Wayne Ske/gas, Inc.

ICE CREAM BARS

W. R. Scatt
Scatty'. Place

$25.00 DONAnON-

$20.00 DONATION

$35.00 DONATION

Wayne Vets Club
George Hafeldt

Fredrickson Oil Ca.
Carhart Lumber Ca.

Wayne Herald
Dahl Retirement Center

Wittig's Super V)llu, 1500

BEANS

Red-earr Implement
Swan's Apparel far Wamen

Nu Tavern
Felb@r"s Pharmacy

Way"e County ASC Office
Black Knight & Mint Bar

Wartman Auto Co.
Rabert•. Feed apd Seed

Merchant Oil Ca.
Cargill-Nutrena feed

H.rb NI.m8nn

Miller's G.W. Market
Winside, 2S gal.

Peoples .Natural Gas, 25 gal.
J. M. McDonald cs., 2S gal.

Safeway Store, 2S gal.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lee Swinney, Digging BBQ Pit

Bill's Market Basket,
_ - 1500 Plates

Wayne Co. Public Pawer Dist.,
All the CUDS

State Nat'l Bank &·Tru,t Co.,
6000 napkins

Arnie's, Mustard and Cahup
Chamber of Commerce
Coffee, Aprans, Caps
Otto Henmann, Straw
Alden Dunklbu, Straw

i
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by any corporate omeer U an
accompanyUw certificate I.sCUed
(signed by the c,hlef executtve
officer) certU'ylng the signer of
the form to be an officer of the
corporation with responetbttfry
for ~lgnlng such forms.

Q-\\'hen does a health service
prover -.e-
port to the Price Commls sicn?

A-An tnstfturlonat or non In
stttuttona l pr-ovider of health ser
vices must prenotify and report
t,Q the Price t'ommtaetoo If.lthas
a'nnual sales or revenues of $10
mllHQ'l -or more, A health ser
vice provider ls subject to Tier
n reportlngrequlrementstfl1haa
annual sales or revenues from $5
mlllloo to $10 mllllon , All other
health service providers do nct
have to report or pren((lJ'y,1xJt
are subject to moolloring and spot:
checks. by the Internal ttcvenie
Service.

SA Y- IT WllFJ1F THF) SEE IT
In The Wayne Herald Ctaeet

fled Sectton.

Starts 8 a.m.
PRICES SLASHED

for THIS GIGANTIC
SAVINGS EVENT!

EVERYTHING FOR SUMMER GOES

SALE

street-level stores, they are not
retailers as that term is used

')In the price resutenons. To be
considered a retailer, a business
must PJrcnas:e-a---pr¢uct - and)
wlt'hout substantially chaf€1ng tts
form, resell it to the ultImate
consumer.

TV ce ,
are not"exempt: from controls
because of the small bretne es
exemption, must maintain base
price recorda for Inepectton by
the Internal Revenue Service.

For more information on the
prIce controls. on eervlce or
gantzatlons, see rns Publlcat lon
S-3017. It's available free by
dropp~ a postcard to your ms
district office.

Q. Do all forms that have to
be filed with the Price Com
mission have to be signed by
the chief executive otrtcer of
the firm':'

,\. The Price Commission has
determined It to be per mfs vlblo
for forms Bubrr'ttted to be signed

• S'OItTS WU.R
OF ALL KINOS

DURING,-,..

Ladie!; Dress or
Ca!;uill Shoe!;

IJI:l/l'/U.ICS/tl.l:!

"SPORT TOPS
to DRESSES
" PURSES
"PANTS
"SHOES
" BLOUSES
• SANDALS

175 foot of Sidewalk

• SHilTS
--SloAel(5
• UNDERWEAR
• SHORTS
• CASUALS
·SWIMWEAR
·PLAYWEAR
.. SPORTSWEAR

scheduled to ex- lowing ways: Increased untU the current lease
If yoo signed the lease between expires.

May.lfi and Aug. 14. 1971h'Ollr Q. My landlord chargos"afe-e
base rem Is the moothly rent for automobile par~ spaces.
cal led [or in that lease; Is this considered rent under

II you signed the lease on or stabllization regulations'?
before \t,l)' 15, 1971, your base A. It is consjdared rent if the

a in the used in con-
time, Is $3 per hour Of less, lease plus the average perc en- necttco with your residence, If
the catch-up exceI:(lon w1l1 ex- tage increase charged by the not so used, however, it is not
pire on Nov. 13. 1972. landlord for other units having considered rent. In the latter

Q. I und.erstand that my land- leases slgl1('d between July-16, instance, this kfryj 0( activity
lord must determine the base 19-;"1, and Aug. 14, 1971. If no would be considered a service
rent for my apartment before kases were signed during this" and your landlord would be sub-
increasing rent.l!ow can Higure pe r-Iod, the landlord must-use ject to the price controls on
out the base rent on my own" t hr- le ace s signed dl:lflflgTtre pre- s e r vt c e fndu.stries, unless

A. The base rent for a unit c e d t nc :ID-da) period, and if exempt from controls because
subject to a month-to-month (or nece ssar v leases signed in the of the small rosiness exemption.
leas) lease before the frE'NE' Is 311 da,\""" prior' to that. ' Q. Do service organtzatlons
the last rent paid for that unit If no teases ..were signed in the have to post their base prices?
before the freez.s...For ('''(a~pl(l. 911 days before the freeze, your A. 'co. Service organl.zatlons
[f you pay your rent On the first baso rent Is the rent for vour v do not have to post base or tees
of each month, yc..zr base rent Is unit on '1..1,Y 25. 19-;"0, plus 5 or base price lnformation. The
your August,.19'1~ rent. ~r cent. or the rent tmme- requirement to post base prices

If you were on a lease for d Ia t r- I y berore Aug. 14, 190r applies to retaffers. Thoogh many
more than month-to-month on "-WlikhC"\"er Is higher. types of service organl7:atlons,
Atlt. 14, 19,1, your base rent ln most cases, if yoa are on such as dry cleaners or TV
is detcrmlned by one of the fol- a lease- ....our rent may not be repair shops are' located in

.tacreases is
ptre?

A. The catch-up exeept lo» wlll
expire June 30, 1972. However ,
for those appr opr-tate o mptovoc
units where average sttalght
ttme pay rates, Includtre-benc-

LOCA.'\; CE:\'TFI-l l ':.TIEll
METHODIST Cnl1ir [I
(t lyde Wells, pastor I

Sunday, ,July 30:Sunday,-cho,l,
9:30 a.m., worship, 10:30.

D_.xll.1I,' l~'ITED .METHi!DlST _
CHL"RCH

(Clyde Wells. pastor)
Sunday, July 30: WonhiD.. 9

a.m., sunday school. 10.

ST. A\':':E'SfATIlOLICC\lI'HCIi
G'ather Antholl.' \oL \mane)
.;murday, Jul~ 29; Confessions.

8--8:30 p.m.
Sunday, .Jtlly 34: M<i&S, R a.m.

Wage-Price
Regulations

Churches -

Mr. and \{rs. Edward Matthews
and Edward Jr., San Diego, left
Saturday after sperxlh:€ a week
in the home of Mrs. Elsie Patton.

This column of questbns and
answers on the President's ECOf}
omic Stabilization Prc:gram is
provkled by the local ofllce of
the ('. S. Internal Hl'venue '>erv
ice and b published as a public
sl'rvice. The column answt>rs
questions most frequentl~ asked
abcut wages and prke~.

U. Is it tr ue that thl,' Pa,
Board'!:' exception for catch-~p

rigid specifications

our own crews to

developed by years

of e~perience

These are built by

1720 Bu. U180

<Scnshlne CluI>-
Mrs. Clayton Stlr:€ley was hos

tess for the Sunshine Club Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Paul Borg received the
door ortae , There will be no
August meettre ,

Mrs. Freddie Mattes will be
the hostess Serx. 20.

-Alumni ttcunlon-
The Dixon School Alumni He-

union will be held AUK. 13 at the
Dixon schml .

Special r eccenltlon will be gi
ven to the clas s Of 1<).52.

Society -

hostess- celebrate her birthday -~
were Mrs. Jay Mattes, Mrs. Mll~ guests.
ford Roeber and MIkId, Mrs. Earl Friday' afternoon aoo supper
Mason, Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt guests in the Laurence Luxhome
and Mrs. John Thompson. Even- were Mrs. Alien Reed, Ran
~ visitors were Mrs. Earl Mat- dolph, Mrs. Harold Thomas.
tee, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mat- Los AngelEis, Mrs: Merle Cher-
tes, Lynn and Trudy, Mr. and ry, Twhl Falls; Trla., and Mrs.
Mrs. W~SchUltz and chlld- Albert Lin n . SuOOay supper
ren, Mr. Mrs. Tom Fred- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
er-Ickson a farnlly, Mr. ard r-y Koch ofSarge~'Blutrs.

Mrs: 'tImer .tobnson aOO Frma Mrs. Fred Frahm was admit-
and Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Mat- ted to the Osmond Hospital Sun-
tes. day mornlrg ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Creamer
and Beth stalling were Sunday
evening guests, in the LeRoy
Crea~r I-]om\: ror Marks birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen
and famtlv spent Saturday eve-

n~~~wm~mE~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:~~~1Newcast la in honor or the Elly-
son's wedd~ anniversary and
Mrs. Ellyscnts birthday.

Mr , and Mr s . Harold George
and family were Sunda .. supper
guests in the Jim Wilson home,
Polk. sandra George [5 spend~

this week at Eve Free Chur-ch
Camp, near Polk. ' .

Mr. and \lrs. Doug ')choeph
and daughter and Mr. and \frs.
Freddie Mattes were Friday sup
per guests in the E12ie Schoeph
home, So. Siam, ror Debbie's
birthday.

Guest.s_-----E:rJday....eY.e~, the.._
Un-v Lubberstedt home fOr' Stu
arts' 7th birthday were David
Abts, the Milford Hoeber family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Mattes and
dat¥hters, the Free Lubbcrstedts
and the Jay Mattes. Carmln and
Stuart Lubberstedt spent several
days last week with their grand
parerrts. Mr. and Mrs. Free Lui>
ber5tedt.

Clair Oxley. 'San Dicgo::l.ndMa
rion Oxley, Sioux City, visited
several days in the Don Oxley
home. 'dr.- uxI \1rs. Don OxiE!y,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Oxley and
Marion Oxle:-, wer, \Vednesda_\
monl;'\' coffee g"ue5ts ill the
George - OxIc)' home, "Papl1U')!l,
dinner gue5ts in the Gary ()xL·\
home Louisville, supDCr guests
in the Neal Oxley home, Omaha,
and spent the evening in the
Abner Gries home, Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hanson
and Mrs. Sena Hansen, Bartley,
spent Monday throl€'hWednesday
in the Frahm homp, Mr. Hanson
is a twin brfXher of Mrs. Frahm
and they celebrated their birthday
tc:gether on Tuesday. ~1r. am
Mrs. AlleR Hansen, Columbus,

1150 Bu. $950

Order now before the fall rush

~PECIFICATIONS:

, SteehRodded Construction , Two Side Doors
,Partitioned (Optional) , All Metal Exterior
, Elevator Doors· For Filling '4-in. x 6-in. Skids
,2·in. x 6-in. Studding , Plywood Wall Sheathing

• Designed and Built By Our Skilled Cra,flsmen

It takes us a whi le to bui 1d these bins, so If you
pI ace your order now, we can put our men to work
sO-· you r bin will be comp1eted when you need it.

'-..

• Moisture Proof • Grain-Tight

.. All Bins EligJble For Government Storage Payments

Verdel Noe, Cincinnati (5
spendJng three weeks with Cap
tam Pllul Noe in Thailand. Capt.
Nee-has recently returned from a
U.s.•D. tour In BaUand Si.r€apore.
They are' the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom
and family were saturday over
rlJght guests in the Brent Arant
home Kansas Ctty. Mo., and Sun
day overnight guests 4t the Rev.
Melvin [age home, Hutchinson,
rom.

Mrs. WUliam Schutte returned
Wednesday from a two-week visit
with relatives in Cohirnbia s.c.
Willdm Schutte, Mary and Jerry
met her at the Omaha Airport and
were supper guests in the Bob
Setmtte home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomp~Ofl

_ ,~'!!"B'9~,__N,.P,--._rlJi~ __Ih~ay
evenJr:t5 in the Bill Garvin home.

Tuesday evenb:g glJe!>is In nil
Ted Johnsoo home for the hos
tess'es birttday were the Vin
cent Browns, D'racut, Mass.,
Mrs. Margaret I1lCort., Lowell,
Mass., S. Erik Johnson, the El
don Johnson family, theCfarence
OIs9'15, the Harold Johnsons, the
Ephrium Johnsons, Lori and Ge
rele, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Krae
mer and Joan, the Alden Johnson
family and the Richard Krae
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diediker
and famDy, Mr. aOO Mrs. Earl
Gensler and family and Mr. arxl
Mrs. Darrell Harder and family
were Tuesday evening visitors in
the Don D-lediker home ferr the
Fiosts birthday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and
family, Omaha, sl?Cnt the week
end In the Walter Schutte home.

Mr.' and Mrs. Dan Cox, Ona
wa, were Sunday supper ,guests
in the Sterl~ Borg home. Arma
returned home with them aft:er a
weeks visit with her grandna~

rents.
Tuesday aftemoonguests inthe

F1"edd~ Mattes home to he Ip the

Foresee a Need for ...•
Grain Storage?

IDEAL FOR CORN OR BEANS

Mr'p~:h~a..~2o:t~·O"
The Peterson reunion was-held

Sunday at Ponca state Park.
Those attending were the Er

nest Peteraona, Dell Rapids. the
Ralph Noes, Melba, ila., Mrs.
Glen Peterson, Richard and Set
ty.. Heron Lake, MiJn., the
Cbarles Peterson ramDy, M~
neapolis, the Melvirl Duersken
family, Wlndom, the Earl Pe
teraons and Ron, the ,Ralph Pe
terson' tamiiy, 1.oren Park, Tom

~ Park, Dean Rickett, Romle Els
berry and Gordon Moeller ramt
lies.
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REGIONAL CENTER FUND

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

Flpa1"te State Home, In pafjent~

NE Ment"l Heatlh CI,n,c, Out pa!,ent~

Dept of Pvbl,c WellilrE, Co share
at med''-ill,

"'" 5.25 216.66
13.62 4.95 210.23
13,6, 4,95 21023

"'" '" 23796
1300 '" 200.75

11000
4,95
1.23

1982
396208

28.75
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3662.60
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'00
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3440 1690 '" 266A5
3440 16.74 '" 265,61
2860 13.78 4,35 218,27

73.79

6.60
981.60

132600

606590

332,50
leroy 17.00 n,oo 4.65 ----ws't5-
MMVln Donner, Same 31.g0 14.<'>0 4.65 230.89
Dpnn,5 Oelp, Br;dge work 2700 1300 4,05 205.9S
Darrell ,ranlen, Same "" 5.72 " 9910
Ma~ Ldnphear, Road work 1940 1368 2,85 22707
JilkeMiller, ROildwork 2540 \284 3.75 20S.01
BurneliWells, Same 1020 13.62 '" 236.53
Con~tructoon Service Eqvlp RepaIrs 79.00
H.. rman M Brown Co , Same 2999,62
Mo Valley Mchy (0, Same 63,91
Morrl~ Mac!'1lne Shop, Same 3,00
5,ou~ Valley RadiO Eng Co,Re

move I!. Install2way radio 51,25
Winside Molor, RepairS 261.84
BrlJ9gemiln Oil Co., Gas. etc 9.50
T"Co N SCoop Ass'n. Same 31.71
~rnvng Sand 8. Gravel, Gravel 1802.00
M,dWesl Brdg I!. Construefion, Same 5205.68

Mo .:,:~\ey MChy Co" New equip

Wheeier Lbr Brdg. 8. Suppiy, Lum
ber, culverts 8. maleriat 4046,95,

Mo, V,atley Mctjy Co" Machine rental 871,00
N F Weible. Co, Clerk, Title '.00

C,ty 01 Wakefield, Road "W" 23:;.64

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, ThursdaV, July ~, 1972

Mardelle Haberer, Same
IBMCor~., Ribbon ","'.' .. ,.,
Leon Meyer, Co. 'rreee.• Cash ecv

lor ribbon
Wayne Herald, June service
Joann Ostrander"..J.u!-y.,s,alary
Mary Weible, Clerical WOrk
Joann Dstrander.. CDC, Postage
Luver-ne Hilton. July salary

21.66 JR ...,
Helga'Nedergaard, July salary
kee LOx ~anulacturing co., Carbon

paper
West ~ubljshlng Co" Vol. No. 195,

Vol. No, 1948. books
First Natjonal Agency, Bond
Don Weible, Salary, mtte., unrt.

all. 8. post
'S, C. Thompson, Salary, mile.. unit.

allow
Fred Rickers, Salary & ccetece
Maxine Kraemaer,Julysalary
S'ephenson School Supply. Supplies.
Budd B Bornhott. July Salary
Audrey J, Kinslow, Same.
OldS 8. Reed, Postage & telephone
Henry Arp, Salary, tr av. expo So

postage
Doroo; Sl,PP, July salary
Susan E Wert. Same
Alice Joy SChoenenberger, Clerical

work
Holll~ Gustafson, July salary
Robl;'rf Nissen, Salary 8. travel exp
Fredrickson on Co Gas
Mil. H s.oco. Same
wortman Avto Co Maintenance of

equ,pmenf
Harold Ingalls,. July saJary
Dorothy Grone, Same
A B 0'0'- Products Co., Ribbons
Worfmelfl Auto Co, Maintenance 01

eqVlpment
State Farm Insurance, PICkup Insur

Consolidated Eng,neers, Survey
serv.r es

Chr,sflan E Bargholz, Salary, mlle,
& postage

Don we.bte. Jailor, Jallors-fee, board
of & laundry

Servlce,Supplies
".,''',. __' __ Gas, Mamf~ance of

43B62
9504>0,

11135
2/173

Join Our

Ieporting StaH

CALL
375-2600

WE WELCOME
HEWS

The Wayne Herald

NfJrK"FTO( HEnrrORS
Cage No. 3978, floX>k 9, l'a.ge 5$4,
County COou"l at Wllyn~ ("01l11y. ""br""ka.
F.atale of WOllam F. iLorrelI,-oei-eIlSed.- Po_'·""""O,
The sta1e of Nebrasl<a. to all eOllcelTO'd
~,t"·-t>e....u,.~_ll>a1.-....Udal"",

lJaln"'- ""W eot.o:t.e must be mO'<! on or
hefon th~ )!)th day {J{ ()(-tob<'r,197'2,arbe

~7J~""~ ~:~e<J~"';~I~hB;;::~I~t:
\972, at fa o'dock A.M.

1,-,,,..rn.TfjIt""'('ourrtY,Iu~

(f>ubl..hll}'!3,20,27\

LEGAL: _~UBLIC:A~·ioN _

...rll:lIl'k,~ I 1/I\t·lIF<;,\1.1
In, [Ole ]JL'lrkl (""n ~f l_aYI\('{ "'-Imy,

...~tJra,!<"
1.lnvrl A. Tnw,.y and "rph. L re,ley,

>,u<b"nd andwlft, Plalntlfl.',"'.Da",11"
r r.,,,fk'kl, ~lal., Il(>f,·ndMt.

\iIFI'[)I'<;<;"JJ;

III drtu~ ,;/ On ord~r of .al~ I'.'""-<l b,
lI'~ (ter' of [h~ IJI.trjrl (oun m l'Iayn.,
'o=y, "~br""ka, O!l " d~cr~ uf fUrf'
ct""'Jr~ whH.1n l.I"yd "-_ T~x\Py Ell'I<1 rlr_
plm J.. I·oxley. l1l><blmdand .. ff~ arc plaln
tlth, and D"ryl Eo:. Crnnflcld, 01.1. Me de
r~ndant', f ,.11i "~j] Ol publk a<ICtl""to the
ht<:I,~,1 bIdder. for caR", al 11,c r.ast fronl
d""rofthc,ourtllOusc lr1 lI'ayne, inlaid
r'Ot..-.t) and ';tnt~ '-01 tl>c i6th day rnAugUl't,
1972. al I~,nll o'rlOl'k A.M. Ih~ rollowlq(
d~vrn,..d land and tenement. to "atlsf} the
JudRcmcnt and of>'<!, In said nctlon, to-i'll!

n,.,""utIl.. o,rtl.J""rterorthe.<;oOJltrwe-'"
l.Juaner (<;1'.'" \1'.',1 0( "",ellon Twenty
""'en en), TownghtpT-..-entY-8('wnQ7)
'<arth, l1alll~ Two Q) E.EuI!or lh~ ~th

1',,'>1.. Wayne (Otnty, ~braokll, e,eept
rallro.w r":ht-or ....Qy and land de.~rlbed

a. ,ommendng <Ji.t",-"Southeaat rorncr
of"ald~h-..-estQu8nerC'>\\·\)oftl,e

',outhwe~t Quarter (.';Wt.~ lhenee due
"~1iI 23 r<>::h 6 reet, thence due north
t~ ro'h. the""e d.., el8'l 19 rOOa 6
feet. th"f\e~ due north to the north
11n~ of aald South,.""t Quarter ~w..)
'Jf the <;O<Lh.,,,,"tQuarter ",III,) thenc~

oall! 4 roo. 10 Ih" ~orth~aSI ~orner

of aald 'iOIt.h.. ,,!lt QUlrter C'illl~) of
the ~<Ht:h"e8t Quarter (\W,) then<:e
due _outh lathe pface ofbeglnnlnll:,
aoo excepllhat ponl<:ll or aaldSo<Lhwel<t
Quarter "'W.) of the South .. ,,,,, Quu
ter CSW,,) de<'ded 10 the sta:I<' of!'le·
braaka for hlghwa., purposes by deed
r~"ordcd In Book ~ III f'ago J960fthe
Deed Re~onl. 0( lI'ayne Coitmy. Ne
br ... ka;('Tnrl Al

"'"apoortoftr..SOulhw".tQ ....rterCSWt.l
of the So~we8'l Ouan"r Ciw.,)ofS,w
tlon T"wenly-aevenan Town.MpT........
ty-ltewn e!7J North, RlUl&eT'l'oC2\
Flut of the 6th P.M.., Wlyne ("malty,
Nebruu, dea"rlbed II followa, t&
glmlrc at I point gg\i ~t due weill or
the Soulhellat romer of said South
"'cot Quarter (SW,)ofth~~...,1rt

Q""-rtcr C>W.o. In Section Twenty
'.!"~". cn~ ~<lWMhlp Twenty_v"n
an /liortto.-.Rqe 1'wo -(2), Eaat 0/'
the 6th P,M.., Wayne county. Nebran_
Ita, thenee t8tPdildue wesl,lhen<:e
18 ro'h due north, thence 18 roda due
ealltto'lJOlntd""northlothepLaee
af!leefnnlng,tilcn"edue .olihtothe
ptare of("ommenr~ment, ('Tract B).

D&tedthl,llthdayaf,!uly,I87"l.
D<:Il Welb~. Shl!rUl' of Wlyroc Co=ty

(Pub1.JulYIJ,20,27.A!lIr:.J,tO)

RU~~~I~ Lindsay Jr , Salary 8. caSh

arid let uS know Henry DOring, Salary, mileage &

what your - Nllk~"'~:r~~.\alary & mileage

club or ;~~~~:e~~\~"m~e
organization it ~~:i,~eE~~~~~i~:~,S~r;;se

, .+---JI----..JIcain9------ .~+-;R;;':;."iflise~'1\ ;Ie:;~~~~s~;,~ _
Merchant Oil Co, Diesel luel
Midwest Agr Warehouse (a., Chemi

cal 639.00
(ifyof Wayne. Utilities , 10,14

The following of/icers reports 01 lees collected durIng the month of ,June
[lnd remilted to State and County Treasurers Went-approved as lollows:
- Joann Ostrander, CDC $160.00

Luverna Hillon, County judge $314,011 ~

The quartely fee report 01 Leon Meyer, Co. Trees.,' wa~ eXDmlned and
approved •

Motion by Wilson and seconded by Bu!f' to adlourn the meetIng unW
August J. 1972.'

~~AL ~~BLI~~!!S>_'i__.__ . _

-WAYN1, CUUlilnrlICfAltot>-rw-e-e-EUrNcis-- --.. --
Wayne,Nebraska

July 18,1972
Thp Wayne CounTy Board ~ Commissioners met per adjolKnmenl With

memDers, Edd,l', Wilson and Burt present The minutes of the ceeceotoa
meet,ng were r eec and approved •

Pal Dahl and Anita Thies, representatives tor the Goldenrod Communjty
A,T,on Council, and Rev. Gerald Gotlberg, Board member, met with the
COLJnlY Board and esxeo the Board to appoint II member of the Community
Act,on Council Board 10 fill the vacancy caused by the r eestunetton of James
Ev,ln, MOhon made by EtruTe II" lie lliay"e (00,19 BOd d of
Commissioners do not appoinl a member to fill the vacancy, Motion was
seconded by Wilson, Roil call vole, Ayes: Wilson and Edd·,e. Nays' Burt

The tollowing Resolution was adopted WHEREAS, the Wayne County
Trpa,urer has oseo due diligence in the conecnon of deJinquenl personal
f~~ps ilS md,cated by an item,zed list of said taxes filed on this date with the
WayM County CommiSSIOners, and WHEREAS, it appears that the said
delinquent taxes (<Uln01 be collected lor the reason that certain tall-payers
named .n said .nst, have moved from the County, are deceased leavlflg no
propprty. ano from other causes, NOW THEREFORE be I' -oscrvec 'hat the
County Treasurer of Wayne coontv. Nebraska, is hereby ctr-ectec to strike
from the- tax Irst all d"llnquent personal taxes for Ihe year 1969, under
S,·, "on 17 1738. 1917 Ses~'pn Laws as amended, but sa,d taxpayers ore n01
IwrF'hy r et-evec of the leq,'1 responSlbol,ty for the pevment of said taxes Roll
("II votp itS tojtows Aye~, 'wuson. Eddie and Burt No nayes

The BOMd dlscus~ed the Attorney General's Oprnron Number 109 which
sl,lfe~ th<ll COl/Tltv Board members may be pard fb do road work Mot,on was
milde by flvrt to allOW Wavne County Board member~ to receive pay lor
do'''q road work Sc(ondcd by WilSon Roll cat I vote Aye~ WII'-'On and Burl
NilV Eddie

Thp rouowmq cla'm~ were audited and altowed Warrants to be ready tor
dl~lrtb\iloon JlJly 2B, 72 Genera! Fuhd

ED. r , S·t. T~. Soc Sec -' Balance

"'''

NOW ON SALE!

~~w$18'!

CAMPERS!
HERE'STilE RUGGED TIRE FOR YOU

HEAVY DUTY EXPRESS
, EconomlCa'l 6-pl,(tdeal lor

campafS, vans, city piCk-Up and
larm trucks .

LONG MILER
Rugged Nylon Cord for dependable wear

'~2'"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~PUBLIC NOTlCES*

bauer , Wakefield, Fd. Pkup.
_ .. 1968 _

Clark Smith Jr., Laure l, Pont.
Ron Ring, Wayne, Fd.
He..rnlece Kaufman,..Wakefield,

Fd.

l5e11)
loon V. Addf~<:Il, At1orn~y

NOTICE Of HEAlUNG i)f PETrrrON FOR
FlNAL SETTLF.MENT OF ACCOl'NT

('OUlty COIITt orWlyne CO!nl.Y, sebruu.
~otJ""nlJr."'"rt.De"eaoed.
No. 3918. 00:, i, Pltie 492.
1lIe state of Nebruk:!!l, to all ~Oleemed'

!llotke fa hereby riven thlt. petlllon haa
been rt1ed ror tlnalilettiemenf "" .... In.d.cer
mlnatlon ofhelrshfp,lnhedt.an"etlUl•• feel
-.rot ~omm1Jrrtm'~"tltrIb.-:1on -ot'--e-l!>IIlI"'" -

:r:r::1f:: r:~~O;:t~~~~e:::.. Ea("h year Americans jetttsm
4.191.1 012 o'dO<'k P.M. 30 million tors of paper, 26 bfl-

Fnlered tN. :~:~~~'~~ ;~ml~~an~~ :~l~a:~t:
Beven mll1iOfi junked car8~

1967
.Jamea Youngmeyer, Wayne,

Chev,
Dennis Fiedler, wavne, Chev.

- Eugene !Iensen, wtnstde, Fd.
1966

Donald MIller. Wayne, Olds-.
Madelyn Heithold, Wayne, Fd.

'1965
Norrts Handen, Winside, Merc .
Eddie Gathje, Wayne, Ctev. Pkup.
StanlerCevner, Wayne, Yamaha.
Gerald Ellingson, WinsMe, Pont.

1962
C vnthla J. Jensen, Wavne, OMs.
Don Schulz, Wayne, Chev. Pimp.

1961
Debra Dahl, WiQak!e, Dodge.
Charles Whitney, Carroll, CadlI.

1956
Juanita Mord, Wayne, Buick.

1951
WOllam Burris, Winside, Pd.

In normal driVIng, you'll get at least 40,000 miles 01tread
wear lrom the lifesaver Radial on your car, I! you don't
get 40,000 miles, lake the guarantee back to your BFG
retailer. He'll allow you credll lor the dille renee toward
the going tfade-in price of the new one.And ado a
small service charge

Cars, Trucks
Registered

sonates'- Two to- three applica
tions spaced a minimum of 10
da~ apart wtllbe necessary (or
nutsedge control. Second appll
cat1o!'ls may also be necessary
f.or larger annual weeds.

Organic arsenicals which .kt-
clude arson8tes are low In text
city. They ShouldQotbecontused
with the lnorgantc arsenltes and
arsenetes which are hfghlytoxtc.
There Is little (lattter from ar
aceates to pets, humans, birds,
and wUdllle when directions are
followed.

1972 .
WIltse Mortuaries, Inc., Wayne

Pont.
1Jlne Marolt, Hoskins, Yamaha.
Harokl ~rg. wayne, Cbev.
stephen Carlson, Winside. VW.
Lloyd Dunklau, Randollph, rd.
Jeanne Addison, Wayne, Datsun.
Don Bauer, Hando1ph, OIds...
Frederick Temme, Wayne, Ply,
Earl Bennett, Wayne, Chev,
Raymom Schreiner, Wayne, Fd,
Aklen Dunklau, Wayne,Chev.

P!<uP.
Duane Creamer, Wayne, Fd.

P!<up.
Jotm or Ray Agler, Wayne, Honda.

1971
"Dean Bruggeman, Wayne, Fd,
Ronald Kutnhem, Carroll,

Yamaha.
Robert Peters, Wayne, VW.

1970
Rolland Victor, Wayne, OIds.
Dean R. am EUzabeth Boecken-

Food Stam~
Aid Nebra ans

An esttmeted 5216 Nebras-
karuf recefved rood aid thrmgh
the Food Stamp Pr'lrram during
May, according to Dennis M.
Doyle, Midwest regional admt
ntstratcr of the U.s. Department
of Agriculture's Food and Nu
trtttm Service. This was an fn.:
crease of 1,137 'persons over
Apr-U.

Partie £pants In 87 projects paid
$560,082 for food stamps, valued
at $1,258,395. The dUl'erence of
$698,313 or bonus value of the
coupons Is tsDA's contribution
to the program. The bonus ave
raged $13..27 per person, com
pared with $13.53 In AprU.

Doyle said that the program
ts designed to provide low-to
come persons with more am bet
ter food. FNS sponsors the pro
gram:ln co-cperatjon with the Ne
braska Department 0( Public wei
(are.

0( the total participants, 24,638
persons did not receive public
asslBtance payments.

_Q1'1~r, as 5htlwn at B f GOOdrich Storl!5, competitIvely priced &1B,F .Goodrlch Oeate'5

__.UN Your BankA••ricard ar Canaca Credit Cord

STEEL ••.
for strength and long wear

CUSHIONED ...
for the quiet, comfortable
ride Qf rayon cord

~FREDRICKSON
Phone 375-3535 OIL CO. 1 Y2 Miles North "f Wayne

B.EGoodrioh

LIFESAVER
RADIAL STEEL

NOW AVAILABLE
IN ACOMPLETE
RANGE OF SIZES

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Arsonates Control Some lawn Weeds
July ~ August brhw a iIood ~ Ansar. Dac~~ -ard Selectar,

of problems with the control or Granular products containing ar-

:..~~=rIa: =:,cra~ 8~~I~~i:;~=::~lOSelY
Arsooste type ,herbleldes are when ~lx1rll andap~. AppU

otten averlooked "far lawn use. cations ,of Uqu~ formulaUons
ThO)' hene given etrecthie' post- !!!!Id~ wh.e_n. ~~ature,8_ are
e~rgence control gf g r e 88 over gOdegrees v: an(roverdOS
weeds, Bedgesandcertain broad- age can cause turfgras8 lnjJry.
leat weeds lD bluegrass wtthott Mowing should be withheld tor
serious Injury to the turl'. Weeds rtve to seven days before and two
cmtroUed Include yellow mae- to three days after applyllg er
e4ge, sandbJr,,ye.l.Iow.-and green
foxtail, cra~as8. bae nva r d
grass, prostrate spurge andyel-
low wOOdsorrel. .

Arsonates (organic arsenlcala)
are avaUable In Beveraldltl'erent
formulations. Garden carters and
commerctal compo.nles refer to
them by name! such 8S LJquSd
Cratgra88 am Nu(grss8 KnIer.

Order at

....... 11Ie Wayne Henil4
Quick Delivery!



3-4-5

WAYNECOUNTY DAY

\

J. '.

SATURDAY - 7:00 P.M.

Tractor' Pull
With Mechanical Sled

-#:=-- $10.
.. 1\\\\. iii -00

,\~,'f. »:. ~

, All Traetors4ldmittedjn Wesl GaleOnly

C:LASSES: 5000·.7000· 9000. 12000 POUNDS
HOI'ROO CLASS ALSO: 5000• 7000 '

far,Further -Information -Conlact,
- ~ Melvin IBUd' Froehlich {375-3144}

Several Brand New Rides

Rides lor Children and Adults

.~~>li!'fi~~ ',,';;'':; L, "':;..

ON THE MIDWAY

Thomas Shows

Plenty of Concessions - Thriils and Fun lor Everyone

7:30 p.m. - Dedication of AI Bahe Grandstand
and Introduction of Ak-Sar-Ben ond State
Fair Dignitaries
8:00 p.m. -Crimson Cadets
8:15 p.m.· Red Blanchard Show
"Hungry Five" Band in the evening.

FRIDAY
EVERYONE WELCOME 6:00 to 7:30 P.M.

All RIDES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON nLl 5:00

REDUCED PRICE FOR CHILDREN

7:00 p.m.· Tract1r PIiIL
8:-30 ·p.m••free Admission. Gates

Op8Jl.l~ the Public:
_ ~' ----L-_--:~;..'1 ;."

- .~------

~~~------c---~----"''''-----''---_''~~------c~---'---'----''-~~~~=---~---,---"_·.._L I

9:00 p.m. - "Hungry Five"
Band Entertaining [

i ADMISSIONS:
II
'. Season Ticket $3.7S
=Daily TIckeL $1.so

A<" "'0' "

Friday and Saturday -"Children's Day -All
I . -
.• 'Up to 15 Years of Age Admilled Free

-------;;-,,----,.'-.---- --~..~--~--~-

Friday, Saturday~August
il!l iii (if~'" '1.

8:00 a.m.. Judging Jiogs - Judging Sheep
10:30 lI.m. ~ Judging. 4-H Beef, thru afternoon
2:00p.m. -Kiddie Parade
2:30 p.m. -Kid's Races," 1e.'s in~harge

6:00 p.m. - Free Barhecue
7:00 p.m. -"Holben Band"

(from Stanton-Pilger) ~

7:1S p.m.. 4-H Livestock Parade

f~!!41~

ENTRY DAY - All Entries Must Be in Place by 10:00 a.m.

CARROLL, SHOLES and WAYNE DAY

.. Walter Hamm, W'oaside, ili .charge.

Hey Kids!

Thursday,

Barbecue 'Menu
Choice Beel on Buns

SEASONING - YOUR CHOICE

Enler "'" JayceeFaal Races - Win Cash
Pri.es - Races for AU Ages, Boys and

Girls - 2:30 p.m.Friday - Meel al Secre

lary's Office.

Spenswed by the Wayne Jullior

Chamber 01 Commerce

-., Po",'o Chips Beons IceCream
Pickles, Milk, Orangeade, Coffee

WINSIDE, HOSKINS andALTONA DAY'

.
5~OO ......~!~dOr PuIIEl!t!!es Weigh-in, 01

>--:-_.. . .. WestsideEle,alor;~rbtocl(fwest on
- First Street, 1hlock South

(Don Langenberg, Hpskins, incharge of Rodeo)

The Wayne (Ne~t.) ~ursday,July 27,1972

1:00 p.m•. Judging HorsjtJtn(4__H_BJlihilng ..
3:00 p.m. -Judging Open" Closs Economics

- ,Judging Dairy Cottle
Exhihits/Booths Open to the Puhlic
6:00 p.m. - Registration for Rodeo Riders

7:00 p.m. - Wayne-Carroll High School Bond
7:30 p.m. -Junior Rodeo

Grease Pig Catch - Grease Pole Climh

WAYNE
COUNTY

8:00 CLm. ,,,Markel Hog Show

1:00 p.in. •4·H .Hor~Show, Judging

-l:GOp.m. -HorseShoe Pitching.


